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Airliner Plunges Into River
Feared Dead

LEGISLATURE BULLETIN
- J . Labor Leaders Lash Audit

m

Bill At Legislative Hearing

A Convinced Cat
Thif husky bobcat was caaviaced the hard way that Wayne Lowe, 
14. left, and Grady WHbaaka. I*, are a couple of sharpies when it 
comes to archery. Wayaa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Greely Lowe, and 
Grady, sob of .Mr. and Mrs. G. L. (Red) Wilbanks, went bunting 
with a bow and arrow on the Wilbanks' I.ucirn Wells Ranch in 
northern Glasscock County. A pet dog lumped the cat and they 
gave chase. When the cat halted in a thicket. Wayne took a bead 
and drove an arrow through the cat’s head at the ear. Grady said 
even then the burly cat pawed and clawed the arrow out of his 
head. It was no use. for soon they ran him down. The bobcat 
measures St laches from head to rump. 17 Inches from shoulder 
to paws and weighed ZS pounds.

Manion Due Tonight 
For C-C Engagement

Clamnca Manion, h) be speaker 
for thu annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet Thursclay evening, 
will arrive in Big Spring tonight. 
Chamber officials said today.

Manion, South Bend, In d . attor
ney and former dean of the Col
lege of Law at Notre Dame Uni
versity, will spend all of Thursday 
In Big Spring. He will leave at 
noon Friday.

in addition to his banquet en
gagement. Manion will speak at a 
luncheon for Chamber of Com
merce directors and legislative 
committee members at noon Thurs
day in the Cosden Country Club. 
Some other appearances may be 
arranged, and a sighl-seeing tour 
of the area also is being planned

A noted author as well as lec
turer. Manion will speak on "Man- 
acement of Freedom" at the 
Chamber banquet. The speech will 
be broadcast from the banquet

hall by Radio Station KBST.
Manion ha.s received several 

"Freedoms Foundation" awards 
for hu speeches, books and arti
cles. He served as chairman of the 
federal Commission on Inter-Gov
ernmental Relations, by appoint
ment of President Eisenhower. In 
I9S3-54.

He Is now engaged in private 
taw practice at South Bend and 
speaks each Sunday evening on 
"The Manion Forum," a nation
wide radio hookup.

The Chamber banquet will be
gin at 7:30 p.m Thursday in the 
Dora Roberts Student Building at 
HCJC. Arrangements are being 
made to accommodate up to 500 
persons at the gathering. Ticket 
sales this morning reached about 
350 In addition, .some 50 compli
mentary tickets have lieen dis
tributed to out-of-town civic lead
ers

Parsons Is Appointed To 
State Board Of Examiners

Supt. Floyd Parsons of the Big 
Spnng scho^s has been appointed 
to a three-year term on the State 
Board of Ex.iminers for Teacher 
Education

The appointment was made by 
Dr J. W. Edgar, state commis
sioner of education, and the State 
Board of Education It is effective
ly immediately, and the new 
board's first meeting will be held 
in Austin March 3-4.

Major function of the board is 
the establishment of standards for 
teacher education programs in the 
state, and the board must recom
mend approval or disapproval of 
such programs carried on in each 
college and university in Texas

Schools must be approved by the 
21-member board before their grad
uates" are eligible for state teach
ing certificates. The board includes 
both college and public school per
sonnel

Approval of Supt Parsons’ 
sei;vice on the state board was 
voiced last night by local school 
trustees who also expressed grati
fication that the superintendent and 
the Big Spring school system had 
recieved the distinction

Parsons also was named recent
ly to the board of directors for 
the National Education Assn, for a 
three-year term. He will leave 
Friday for Washington. D C., to 
attend an NEA board meeting

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Texas labor 
leaders today lashed out at a pro
posed labor-audit bill as one that 
would aid dishonest union offi
cials and employers- to defraud 
union members.

Sen. George Parkhousc said his 
proposal "would let the union 
members know what's going on 
in their unions and with their 
money... The labor people in Dal
las are tired of being pushed 
around by their leaders.”

Public hearing in the Senate on 
the labor bill, and further study 
of fund requests by the House 
Appropriations Committee, were 
top items on the Legislature's 
agenda today.

Opponents of the Parkhousc bill 
were heard first.

The bill heard by the Senate 
Labor and Management Commit
tee headed by the Dallas senator, 
would provide for an audit of 
books of all unions by a certified 
public accountant, with copies 
made available to members.

It provides a member may sue 
his union to recover damages re
sulting from action of his union or 
officers. Parkhousc said he didn't 
want "to  prevent any one from 
voluntarily contributing to any 
political candidate" but his bill 
would prevent the use of dues for 
political purposes.

Jerry Holleman, president of the 
■State AFL-CIO. said "we feel con
fident that the bill's author does 
not intend to give aid and .assist
ance to the dishonest element of 
the labor movement, yet such 
would be the effect of the bill. 
And it is impossible f(x us to 
understand why he would place 
in the same bill such unwarranted 
burdens on small, honest legiti
mate unions and union members."

Holleman said part of the bill 
re-enacts provisions of the 15)43 
Manford Act relating to the filing 
of annual statements which was 
held unconstitutional by the 
courts. He said Texas unions 
have been required to file annual 
statements for IS years and no 
charges had been filed for false 
swearing

He said the bill actually en
courages "unethical employers to 
collaborate with dishonest union 
leaders”  He said the bill pro
vides for certification of a union's 
compliance with the reporting re
quirement and provides that when 
a union has not complied it may 
not bring suit even if it is brought 
by a union member.

.Meanwhile, in other committee 
sessions, legislators found de
mands for higher salaries for col
lege teachers a bigger bugaboo 
than expected

Finance groups of both housea 
.scheduled more give-and-take ses
sions today with officials from 
state supported colleges and uni
versities who call salary hikes 
their—and the state's—No. 1 prob
lem.

Yesterday the Texas Joint Rail
way Labor Legislative Board said 
Parkhouse's "vicious and di-scrim- 
inatory anti-labor b ill" was aimed 
at "driving organized labor out 
of Texas”  Several other union 
groups planned to oppo..« the bill 
at the hearing.

Dr. E. H Poteet. president of 
Texas AAI. told the Senate F i
nance group yesterday that "the 
toaching situation is more critical 
than it has ever been in all my 
years in education”  He said that 
two years ago A&I was losing 
teachers to ir^ustry but now they

are moving to other statoa.
"W e ’ve been paying our libra

rians little more than clerks,”  pro
tested Dr. J. G. Flowers, presi
dent of Southwes'. Texas State 
Tpachers.

"E very  high school principal in 
West Texas makes more than our 
deans,”  said Dr. Brj'an Wildenthal 
of Sul Ross Stale.

When H o u s e  Appropriations 
Committee members a.sked Dr. J. 
C. Matthews, president of North 
Texas State, if higher teaching 
salaries was "about the biggest 
problem.”  he suggested they leave 
off the "about."

‘T v e  lost three good teachers 
since the first of January.”  said 
Dr. F. L  McDonal^, president of 
Lamar Tech. "W e ’re being outbid 
for teachers everywhere. Another 
thing, we are growing so fast that

HELMSTEDT, Germany AP 
The Rnstiant tonight released 
a convoy of f o u r  American 
tracks which they had held on 
the route between Berlin and 
West Germany since Monday.

(Earlier Story on Page Z.)

if you gaivn me an additional 
$100,000 for teaching salaries, I 
couldn’t raise one single salary. 
It would all have to go to hire 
extra teachers U> take enre of in
creased enrollment.”

"E very  college that has ap
peared before us says the same 
thing,”  a committee member said.

The Legislative Budget Board 
recommended no salary raises for 
teachers pending solution of the 
state’s financial problems. Gov. 
Price Daniel recommended ra'sea 
ai'eraging $600 a year.

Both North Texas State and 
mar Tech were commended for 
economy moves during the past 
biennium. Rep. W. S. Heatly said 
Lamar Tech had the lowest pest 
capita rate of operation of any 
state eupported college or univer
sity.

Three Guilty Pleas 
Are Entered Today

Guilty pleas were being heard in 
118th District Court Wednesday 
morning.

Three plena had been accepted 
by 11 a m. and there were six 
other defendants sitting In the 
court waiting their turn U> admit 
their guilt.

Freddie M inell. charged with 
DWI second offense, who had 
served 44 days in Jail since his 
arrest on Dec. 22 was sentenced 
to serve 120 days in county jail. 
He was credited with the 44 days 
he has already served He was 
first coni-icted of misdemeanor 
DWI in Dallas County in 1955

Don Sledge, accused of cash i^  
a forged ch^k  at the Piggly Wig
gly store, who is under a two- 
year prison sentence in Martin 
County for a similar offense, drew 
a two-year term for his Howard

County indictment. The court 
agreed the two sentences could 
run concurrently.

Thomas Milton Dyer, who had 
no other crimes to his record and 
was jointly indicted with Doyle 
Nelson for forgery, was given a 
three-year suspend^ sentence by 
the court.

Nelson, who did nol appear when 
his caae was called for hearing 
before the grand jury, has been 
arrested In ^pu lpa. Okla. He will 
be returned here to face the Indict
ment nrhich the grand Jury re
turned against him

Waiting to enter pleas at 11 a m. 
were M S Stewart, charged with 
defrauding with a worthless check; 
Mary Louise Houston, accused of 
theft from the person; Albert Hun- 
nicutt, forgeiy; and Kyle Jacks, 
theft by bailee

'Hot Rod'
Firing Winds 
Up ICBM Show

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla <AP» 
—A "hot rod”  Atlas thundered 
skyward early today winding up 
a spectacular ICBM show at the 
missile test center 

The fiery Atlas shoot came 10‘i  
hours after the new Titan ICBM 
sputtered out on the ground for 
the second time, split seconds be
fore its launching debut 

"Hot rod" is the missile man’s 
term for an ICBM that is pushed 
close to Intercontinental range 

The Air Force apparently hoped 
to come close to ^p licating the 
Nov. 28 feat which saw a "B ig  A "  
crack the 6.325-mile intec-conti
nental range barrier for the first 
time

On the last attempt to push At
las to the hilt on Jan 15 a mal
function developed shortly after 
launch and the huge rocket wound 
up In the Atlantic lees than 200 
miles from the launching site 

T V  Air Force reported only 
that today’s launching was "an
other in the Atlas research and 
development test flight program "  

T V  varied fortunes of the na
tion’s two biggest war rockets 
coincided with an announcement 
by Defense Secretary Neil H. Mc- 
Elroy that the United States will 
practically he even with the So
viet Union in the ICBM race by 
the end of the year 

The Soviets boasted Tuesday 
that their first ICBMs already 
had been assigned to troops and 
that the American long-range 
missiles were obsolete

Crash
Turboprop Falls 
In Foggy Weather

13 School Staff Members Get 
New Contracts And Extensions

Contracts at *4 school admims- 
tralive personnel were either re
newed or extended by trustees last 
aiRht.

Two-year extensions were voted 
for the contracts of S. ,M. Ander
son and Fat Murphy, assistant su
perintendents

One-year contracts were re
newed for Roy Worley, high 
school principal. E. B Pierson, 
assi.stant high school principal; S. 
A. Walker and Thomas E. Ern
est, junior high principals; .Mrs. 
Nancy Annen, cafeteria supervi
sor; and for six elementary prin
cipals. W. C. Blankenship, John B. 
Hardy, Roscoe T. Newell, Mrs. 
Ruth Rutherford, Lev D. Sprad- 
ling, and M K. Turner.

’Hie extensions run the terms of 
Anderson and Murphy to June 30, 
15)62. All the other contracts ex
pire in June, 1960

New contracts w « e  granted on 
recommendation o r  Supt Floyd 
Parsom., whose contract also runs 
until June 30, 1962.

At their monthly meeting last 
night, trustees also heard a report 
from the school district represent
ative ' on the city-county-school-

Ike Calls On Congress To Find 
Taxes To Fill Budget Unbalance

WASHINGTON »AP  (-President 
Eisenhower today called on Con
gress to provide for higher taxes 
in every spending bill which 
would unbalance his 77-billion-dol- 
lar budget

Elsenhower told a news confer
ence he is sure the public does not 
want tax increases, deficit spend
ing and cheapened dollars — and 
would stand against excessive 
spending if the cost thus was 
made clear in spending bills'

In obvioas warning that he plans 
through appeals to the public to 
bat down—if he can—everv high- 
spending proposal that Congress 
brings. Eisenhower said grimly: 
He means this and he will say it 
often

His attack was aimed chiefly at 
a pending three - billion - dollar 
hou.sing bill and at Democrat
ic proi>ovals for federal airport 
spending

The housing measure is I1.300,- 
000 000 ahove Eisenhower’s budg

airport aid proposal is 575 million 
dollars by xompari.son with 200 
million a.sked by the Presidem.

Eisenhower made it plain, whei. 
talking of*h is intention to main
tain a balanced budget if pos.sible, 
that he will carry his fight to the 
grass roots of the country at ev
ery opportunity.

Congressional leaders agreed, 
he said, that outlays must be re
strained to prevent further rise.-j 
in living costs.

Why then, the President de
manded. docs not every member 
who brings in a bill which would 
dip the country into deficit spend
ing attach to it a clause providing 
the higher faxes to match’

This would be a gocxl way to 
find out whether the United States 
does or does not want costly new 
programs, Elsenhower said. add-, 
ing that he, for one, was sure 
Americans would support the bal 
anced budget.

But he declined, when reporters
e4 requeO. and Um  Defnaoratia raiaad the queation, to aay wbath

er he would veto the housing bill 
and airport bills if they reach him 
in their present forms.

Eisenhower said he never prom
ises a veto or an approval in ad
vance—that the decision canno', be 
made until the bill actually ar
rives at the White House for study.

Ei.senhower touched on these 
other matters in the cou fV  <ff the 
news conference

IN TE G R ATIO N -H e applauded 
Virginia officiajs and citizens for 
this week’s reopening of public 
schools in Norfolk and Arlington 
County with Negro and white chil
dren studying together for the 
first time in the state’ s history.

This said the President, jnay 
be taken as evidence that Am eri
cans are beginning to understand 
they must have consideration for 
their fellowmen if democrncy is 
*0 work

BERLIN—Thi* government has

German border
The United States regards this 

act as a violation of explicit or 
implied agreements among the 
four powers occupying Berlin, Ei
senhower said

MI.SSILES-The claims by So
viet Defense Minister R Y. Mal
inovsky that the West lacks the 
missile might to 'cope with new 
5!oviet weapons of pinpoint ac
curacy .sound very much like 
propaganda. Eisenhower said

Why, he asked, should Ameri
cans pay more heed to such boast
ing of new weapon.: than to Soviet 
claims of having invented the fly
ing machine, the auto and the 
telephone’

The Sovie's do not have the 
capability of completely knocking 
out America’s retaliatory force. 
F^isenhower emphasized And this 
country’s varied, balanced, and 
widely dispersed security system

HCJC committee on master 
plannings Dr. Floyd Mays and 
Clyde McMahon, the school’s com
mittee members, outlined work of 
the group and its decision to rec
ommend the firm of Forrest -arid 
Colton. Dallas, for the master 

^planning survey Trustees en
dorsed the planning committee’s 
selection, but took no further ac
tion on the survey proposal 

Resignations were received from 
three teachers, Anna Smith, high 
school physic^ education; Mrs 
Shelby Whiteley, Runnels Junior 
High librarian; and David H. 
Lane, high school math and me- 
charucal drawing 

Employment of five new stall 
members was apptoved. They are 
Mrs. Phyllis McGinnis, assigned as 
librarian at Runnels; Mrs Chris
tina Parsoas, health education 
teacher at Goliad Junior High; 
Mrs Barbara Heed, math and m'-- 
chanical drawing in high scho>>l; 
Sally Sandlin high school home
making; and Mrs Naomi Stum- 
berg. assigned as art and penman
ship teacher at Goliad 

A change in kitchen equipment 
for Marcy elementary school cafe
teria was approved, resulting in a 
$(39 39 deduction in the West Tex- 
a.s Coffee A Equipment Co.'s con
tract for equipping the kitchen. 
T h ' nev contrac* price is $18.- 
(M9 61.

Trustees denied the request tf 
Cecil McDonald for an adjust
ment in taxes for 1956 and 1957. 
A n onlh ago, McDonald request
ed a reduction of about .50 per 
cent in the tax levies for the two 
years. He said valuatioas o.'i the 
unimproved lots were higher then 
than the;- were set by Pritchard 
A Abbott, appraisal firm which 
conducted a tax equalization sur
vey here last year 

School records showed that 20 
lots were valued higher In 1956-57. 
but 177 others were appraised at

less than the Pritchard A Abbott 
values, school officials said

A request for consideration as 
depository of school funds was re
ceived from the .Security Slate 
Rank, but no action was taken. 
Tru.stees voted to drop the school’s 
membership in the Retail .Mer
chants Assn since servues of the 
organization are seldom used

Freeze Breaks 
Water Main

Subfreezing weather took anoth
er swing at the city Tuesday night 
in 'Jie form of broken vater lines

An eight-inch line at 2nd and 
Main burst as i  lesult of the 
freezing temperatures and water 
spilled o\-er a large portion of the 
downtown district before the line 
could be shut off

Structure of the downtown wa
ter main system causes the city 
to have to s! ul down the entire 
area to repair these lines, and it 
was abou' two hours after the 
break before all the valves could 
be shut The break occurred about 
7 2' p.m

This break wa not the only one 
located in the city a.s a result of 
the freezing conditions A new 
line being laid ‘n Osag... a nev 
stn Pt hranrhinr off FM 790 west 
of Indian Hills, also burst. Tl.e 
had weather hit befoie the "ity 
had time to cover the line

NEW YORK (A P ) - A  glistening 
new turboprop American Airlines 
plane with 7  ̂ persons aboard 
plunged into the chilling, fog-cov
ered waters of th»' East River 
with a .shattering cra.sh tote Tues
day night Sixty-five apparent!,, 
perished, despite resale efforts by 
harbor craf*.

The plane’s pito’ . rsing insiru- 
ments because of 'he murky 
weathe.- condition*, was feeling 
his wav toward a runway at I>a 
Guardis Airport on a nonstop 
flight from Chicago.

But for some undeferminod rea
son. the big four-engine turboprop 
craft smacked into the water and 
burst apart about half a mile from 
the shore end of the runway 

Some ef the passengers and 
crew were flung from, or floated 
out of, the wreckage before it 
sank to the river bottom 30 to 36 
feet below

A tugboat chugging along a few 
hundreid feet away cut loose two 
bargee it was lowing here from 
Connecticut and ra < ^  to the 
crMh site Crewmen leaped into 
the water or used boat hooks to 
pull out the eight persons known 
to have survived. One wae an $- 
year-old hov

UNFORGETTABLE ACENK 
A member of the tug’s crew 

said the sights and sounds were 
something never to be forgotten 

"There seemed to be bodies all 
around, and there were continual 
screams for help." he said 

AH through the night Mid into 
a doleful gray, rainy dawn a huge 
array of boats searched the river 
for bodies. By midmorning only 30 
had been recovered, leaving 45 
still missing The eight survivors 
were in hospitals 

The mother of the reecued boy 
had been pulled from the water 
alive but died afterward. The boy 
said h!i mother swam and held 
his head ahove \ ater before he 
wa.s rescued

Swirling river currents, plus 
rain and wind up to 40 m p h.. 
hampered the search for other 
bodies, and gave rise to fears that 
some of them might be swept 
miles out iiito Ixmg Island Sound.

The site of the crash wa* 
marked by a few floating pieces of 
the $t.7oh,ono Lockheed F.lectra 
airliner—a type put into service 
only a few weeks ago 

"Miere also were some heart
breaking othe- reminders of the 
t.'•gedy—Slid sl. a baby’s glove, 
a woman’s .shoe a package of let- 
tegs, a knapsack and a woman’i  
dee's, in the water

IRONY o r  FATE 
It was an irony of fati that the 

tugbo,-if happened to he near the 
crash New York harbor tugs, or
dinarily scurrying busily up and 
down the river, are now lied up 
by a strike of crewmen 

The tug which raced to Ihi res- 
nie, however, was not affected by 
the lieup because if is based in 
Connecticut

Among ths missing plane pas
sengers prerimed dead were Beu
lah Zachary, producer of the Kuk- 
la. Fran and Ollie teles-ision pro
gram: jnd Richard Winn, direc
tor of facility planning for Amer
ican Airlines

The new airliners were designed 
to combine Jet power with the ad
vantage of the propeller. The en
gines operate on the turbine 
principle

The liner wa* easing toward l>a

Guardia througli light rain an4 
fog. in 38-degree weather with th* 
ceiling about 300 to 400 feet.

It plummeted into the river be
tween 2..500 and 4,000 feet short of 
the shoreline start of the runway. 
The force cf the impact cracked 
the plane in two

ANOTHER TR.AGEDY 
rhe disasler scene was only 

about half a mile from Hikers Is- 
'and, where a Northeast airliner 
crashed after takeoff in a snow- 
stonn Feb 1, 1957. Twenty of tha 
94 persons aboard the Northeast 
plane were killed.

The American airliner crashed 
at 11 54 p m . 49 minutes after it 
wos dve at La Guardia 

A tugboat crew heading down 
the river heard the crash and sped 
to the scene

“ We heard a terrific crash." 
said Everett Phelps. 48, coskipper 
of the tug.

"The noise seemed to come 
from about 800 feet away. Wo 
turned on a searchlight and saw 
a plane cracking up in all direc
tions

" I  pulled three persone out. 
There teemed to be bodies all 
around, and there were continual 
screama for help”

Phelp* said his crew had picked 
up eight survivors using boat 
hooka for some, before the wreck
age slipped away from them in 
the darkneos

Coast Guard boats raced to the 
scene and gave a tragic report of
"picking up bodies everywhere "

t e m p o r a r y  m o r g u e
A temporary morgue wa.s set up 

at a nearby Queens Point a M  
survivors were rushed to Flushing 
Hoepital Sevan were in critical 
oonditiaa.

A survivor. Herbert Forman, 38. 
of North Plainfield. N J.. told 
newsman at Queens General Hos
pital ha was leaning againat a 
window looking at the lights of the 
city when:

" J iA  as wa were about to land 
there was a sudden Jolt and than 
an awful lot of noise, and we were 
in the water. It started rushing 
into the cabin, and I was com
pletely submerged

"Then I was tioating In the wa
ter, and I don’t know how, but 
with the help of somebody. I think 
it WAS tha flight angineer, I was 
lifted to a uring 

" I  had hew  sitting In the front 
of the ship, and I guess I was JuM 
lucky "

At the airport, a number of per
sons, severrf of them women in 
tears, waited in the airline lounge 
for word of survivors 

Among the missing was the 
pilo'., Capt Albert H De Witt, of 
Decatur. Mich

An official of the -le,. Federal 
Aviation Agency said that "the 
last contact *ith the pilot wa* 
routine in nature "

INSTRUMENT APPROACH 
Joseph D Blatl, FAA r.’ KionaJ 

administrator, said the plan.* wa* 
making a "standard ii,slrument 
approach" to La Guardia from tha 
northeast

The last contact ..\.s made as 
the plene flew on .' a range sf*- 
tioti. 2 8 miles fror.i the ead a* 
the runway

".At this time, iho pilot acktvi" I- 
edged clea-anc" *o land,”  Blat* 
said

Noim>,I -Itituds for the plane 
over th«sj-ange station would have 
been uno feet

protested to Afoscow over the So- has brought the United Slates to 
viet halting of an American track a splendid military posture which 
ooovoy from Berlin near tha | ic steadily improviag. ha added.

Transfer Of KHEM 
License Is Approved

The Federal Communications 
Commissioi. has granted the ap
plication of Elm Broadcasting 
{^orp.. Big .Spring, to assign li 
cense of Radio Station KHEM to 
Thomas E Conner and Robert F. 
Bradbury Jr of lem esa, doing 
bu.siness as Cobra Broarlcasting 
Co

Coiisideration for the aasignment 
was $57 607, according to the FCC 
announcement KHEM was estab
lished and has been operated by 
Homer McKinley of Big Sgring.

Mrs. P. F. Cantrell, 
Early Day Resident, 
Dies Unexpectedly

Mrs P F  Cantrell. 80. a resi
dent of Howard County since 1901. 
dier* unexpectedly at 11 am  today 
in her home at 1003 E. 14th St 

Funeral services are nending 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

Mrs Cantrell was born in what 
L  now Oklahoma on March 3, 
1878 She and her hushi.nd, the 
late P. F  Cantrell, moved to How
ard County in 1901 and lived in the 
Center Point commiini'y and other 
area* Just north of Big ^Spring 
He died in 1935

She is survii ed \'wo .-.ons, 
Glenn and Clyde Cantrell o f Big 
Spring; pne daughter. Mr* Melvin 
Choato of Big Spring five grand
children and eight great-grand- 
ehlMran.

4j:
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Negro Pupils Arrive
Three pellce officer* arc at ihe entraace to Stratferg Jh  
in \rtinglon. Va.. a* the four Negr* pupils eprelled to Uto  ̂
l.v all-wbilf school arrive for rlasaes. One t t  the e fftoen  
the scene with a movie camera. Approaching Uw 
are. left to right- Ijince Newman. I I ;  RanaM DnaUan, l i t  
f ta ft ,  I I :  aad Gtorto ThempoM. IK
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Choice Seat
.Sitlini, i n  a barber rnair baulrtf fi o m  t h e  blaming s h o p .  I’ alrick H. 
jonrs a i r l f p h o n e  c o m p a n y  cnginffr. h a s  a c h o i c e  seal U M a t c h  
I h . ,  flri' M h l c h  d e s t r o y e d  s e v e r a l  h u l l d i n g s  i n  Jackson. .Mis*.

Texas Woman Tells

Demo Housing Bill 
Fight Starts Today

How To Nab Steers
V

W lllTK  PL.MNS. . \ P '-
Nobody has yet been able to catcl. 
•ho.se five .\nKu.s steers gallivant
ing around Westchester County 
aince Dec 20 But now a Teras 
woman h^s written to teil how.

Get a couple good cow dogs, 
j.he advised in a letter to loca' 
police. It wa., signed Texas 
Country Gal. .Mrs. Jaires V  Par- 
rett. Route ? Bryan. Tex ’

The best cow dog is a leopard 
dog.”  said she. And. she hastened 
to specify, when this breed is em
ployed you ne*d to "use only two 
dogs ■

' Tell the degs wha. you v ant 
Inem to do. fo  hold the steers or 
drive them to the corra. Don t go 
near th ' steers till the dogs got

sne reau alxiut Weslchccter's trou
bles 111 htr hometown paper, the 
Bryar- Daily L^agle. and ]ust nat
urally wanted to help out 

She addi-c* tha* ;•. migh‘. help u> 
have a couple of fellows on horses 
to lopo the steers once the leopard 
■togs had them under control But. 
she ».aid. i>e nughty careful: Tie 
the rope to the saddle horn first 
and ‘ don l try holding it in your 
hands you cannot hold a
steer

them rounded up Just sit back 
and watch the dog* work ”

Thi' steers broke out of an tx  
perimental farm. Since then, they 
have srared the daylights out of 
the citizenry, chewing up prize 
shrubbery and making mess out 
of lawns.

Every lime the local cowboy 
think they ha e the critters cor
nered. they find out they haven't 

Betweetr roundup attempts, ‘ he 
steers h 'v c  been having them- 
selve* e real hoedown trim.ping 
around all ove. Central Westches
ter County, v.hich adjoins New 
York City to the north 

The local people ha.e used 
airplanes, helicopter.-*, cars anu 
horses trying to corral the steers 
They put out hay loaded with 
tranquilizers to try to settle them 
down long enough to be snared. 

The "Texas Country" Gal said

Westihestti authorities appre- 
ciai.d the letter, hot right now 
the.’ ’ don't know where to get hold 
of leopard dogs Fact i.s, they 
don't know what a leopard dog 
la. even

Latest Gimmick: 
Cow Mattresses

F.\Si L..NFING. Micb iA P > -  
Tl.e cow never h*d it .o soft

WASHINGTON 'A P i -  The 
year’s first floor fight affecting 
-President Eisenhower’s budget 
opens in the Senate today on a 
$2.92.1.000.000 Democratic omnibus 
housing bill

Sen John Sparkman (D-Ala), 
author of the measure, told a re
porter he was sure he had the 
votes to hold the measure largely 
intact He predicted Eisenhower 
would sign it

But Republican leaders, after 
talking with the President Tues
day, said Eisenhower was quite 
unhappy about provisions of the 
measure which would far exceed 
his budget They said the possi
bility of a veir was not d.scuseed 
but they niomised '.o try to cut 
the bill c 'o 'er te administration 
figure.

On the other side. Son. Joseph 
S Clark <D-Pa» has pledged a 
floor fight in an e'fort to increase 
the size of some of the programs

Sparkman’s bill is quite similar 
to one which passed the Senate 
last year but died in the House 
in thr face of administration oppo
sition It compares to a $1,650,000,- 
000 .iroposal of th-̂  President this 
year

It IS designed to mee’ emer
gency financing needs of sonie 
government housing programs, in- 
..luding an iifcrcase in the almost 
exhausted authority for FHA loan 
insurant f In addition, it contains 
major long-range provisions on 
slum clearance, public housin^ 
and a new housing program for 
the elderly

Eisenhower had asked action 
now on the emergency programs, 
with a delay until later on the 
long range provLyons

One major concession to the ad
ministration IS a provision insert
ed at the last minute to raise the 
interest rale on V.A-guarantced 
loans from -O* to 5*4 per cent

Government housing officials 
have said this was essential to 
revive a dying GI home loan pro
gram. They testified the 4*4 per 
cent rate was too low to interest 
private lenders

’The House scheduled separate 
action today on a bill to make the 
vame raise in interest rates on GI 
home loans, and to authorize 300 
million dollars in additional funds 
lor direct loans to veterans unable 
to get other forms of mortgage 
financing

The direct loan provision also 
is in the Senate bill, but Senate 
CiOP I^eader FNerelt M Dirksen 
<1111 said Republicans will try to 
eliminate it.

The House GOP Policy Commit
tee already has e x p r e s ^  opposi
tion to the financing provisions of 
the direct loan program, on 
grounds it would by pass congres

sional control over appropriations. 
11 would permit the VA to borrow 
directly from the Treasury, which 
in turn would be required to add 
to the national debt to get the 
money.

Only a small part of the $3,925.- 
000.000 in new authorizations in 
the Sparkman bill would result in 
higher spending in fiscal year 1960 
starting July 1.

The administration estimates 
this spending impact would be 356 
million dollars, of which 300 mil- 
lion.s would go for direct govern- 
me.vl loans to veterans. Sparkman 
says he believes only about ISO 
millions of this would be spent in 
the year ahead.

But. in uny oven , th. extra 
spending in ."'ll probability would 
wipe out the precarious 70 million 
surplus inEisenhov- cr’ , 1960 budg
et

Accident Rate Is 
Back To 'Normal'

A top attractior .tt die Michigan 
Stale I'nivervity Farmers’ Week 
i* »  pair of c>-ws takin.; it es 'v <mi 
' oam ruhboi maltres«-es

11 Criminal Trials 
Tentatively Set 
In District Court

An Ohio firm di.splayed tb». mod- 
'rn hedding unde" the name 
Dairv- Queer Cow Matlre'S ’ ’

The firm cla m Ih’  mattres„ is 
a tiir..* saver eliminotes the need 
for f a w  beddin- and keep* cows 
cleaner and mor - conl’ nted to in- 
rre.ise r.iilk product ior

Tax SetHemenf's Result In 
Dismissal Of 21 Lawsuits

Wayne Ba.sdei.. ci.y utlorney 
asked dismissal oi 21 Lax suits 
which he had fikd agrinst local 
property owners

Judg^ Charlie Sullivan, distric* 
court, said he wotild gran, the 
requcil.

Ba.sden said the tax „u.is. ,iait 
of a large number of 'uch ac'inns 
he haa filed in behalf of the City 
of Big Spring and the Big Spring 
Independent Schoo' Di trii t. hav. 
all settl'd

The suits ir. winch th*. city of 
Big Spring was named plaintiff

I and w!iich Ba.sder asktd .»e dis- 
I i.iissvd included

J. M Simmon.. Cecil Thixton. 
J F Brown. .Alrican Methodist 

I Church Chon Rodriguez. J M 
I Barrel. J Cauhle et al. Jesse 
■ IVu' Branch, 1) C Patterson 'two 
suits', and J. R Tr"vino 

' School disiric suits liiriissed 
wero against

Dee Sanders, J. ’ )  Wright. J M. 
Ttobertson et a'. 'V M l^aig 
a'. \ S Si.iith. J C Pricster, 
W G. Fulle.. Predro Salgado. Ola 
>'ae Oldham and .< .1 McClanna- 
han

Gii Junes, district attorney, 
Wednesday instructed W a d e  
( hoaie district court clerk, to no
tify witnes.ses in It criminal cases 
which he has set down for trial 
Feb 16

Whether all of these ca.sea will 
come to Inal was uncertain It 
was said that a few of the defend
ants may choose to enter guilty 
pleas before their rases are called

The defendants and the charges 
against them now booked to be in 
court next Monday morning are:

Billy Gene Ausmus. forgery by 
endorsement: Miroslav Slovak,
forgery. M I. Hodnetl. worthless 
check. Alex Banks, forgery; Mig
uel Rosales, posses.sion of mari
juana: Joseph Alexander Couetle. 
burglary; Frelin Franklin Rea vis. 
ras.<ing a forged check Doyle 
Nelson, forgery. Hattie Harris 
theft: laipe Martinez, assault with 
intent to com m t murder; and Far
rell Hamill. burglary

, The accident rate dropped Tues
day afternoon just as suddenly is 
it had soared about the same time 
Monday. After noon Tuesday, only 
two accidents occurred.

At 15th and Gregg, cars driven 
by Roliert Gutte. 803 W. 9th. and 
Joyce Self. 817 W 8th, were in an 
accident on private property. Lal- 
.r, Charles Wagner of San Angelo 
and John Elrod. 1800 Main, col
lided at 4th and Young.

This morning at 6th and John
son. William Humhird. Alvin, and 
George Watt Jr.. Silver Heels Ad
dition. were driving cars i i  an ac
cident

Because of icy .streets, the city 
went into an accident spin Monday 
at noon, and before 2 p m., seven 
mishaps had occurred

New School 
Bar Smashed

ALEXANDRIA. Va . A P ) - U  S 
District Judge Albert W . Bryan
today ordered nine Negroes ad 
mitted to white Alexandria schools 
next Tuesday.

Bryan upheld the Alexandria 
School Board’s denial of applica
tions hy five other Negroes for 
transfers to white school--

He deecribed as logical the 
hoard’s denial of applications by 
three .Negroes to enter George 
Washington High School The de
nial was on the ground that their 
present school. Parker-Gray, at
tended only by Negroes, is clooer 
to their homes

The judge also upheld the 
board s denial on the ground of 
academic deficiency by two grade 
school pupils for tran ter to white 
schools

"The remaining nine applicants 
should be admitted to the schools 
they requested, the evidence not 
giving a basis, otlver than race, for 
their rejection." Judge Bryan said 
in a written opinion.

Under the order, two Negroes 
must be admitted to ^an c is  Ham
mond High School, two to Theo
dore Ficklin G ra ^  School and 
five to either the Patrick Henry 
Grade School or the William Ram
say School, at the discretion of the 
board

The five originally sought trans
fer to Patrick Henry but now want 
to enter William Ramsay.

In neighboring ArlingU^ County, 
four Negro seventh graders on 
Monday began attending Stratford 
Junior High School under an order 
by Judge Bryan, which had been 
upheld by higher federal courts.

THE WEATHER
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Court To Hear 
Will Arguments

10-1 Session Deloyed

I M P  R  L A T H E R  P : i . ! « F  f  
M y  T R L  A H M M  l A T K D

L a e

V  -fv

Albkf/̂ . X’ 
AIhuquv r iur c)rn:
Anchrî HKc. I'uiily

m
Floating Airfield

Crf-wmen leek like specks t i  eemparlMMi te site of thr fllghtdrt k 
»f thr nrwrst attack aircraft carrier thr U8S ladrprailrner during 
•is lir«t trial aot at the Braakiva Navy Yard. Her mast is Hllrd U 
raabir thr Mg flattop to aall aader Eaal Rlyer bridges. Thr 
rarrier. nar-flfUi at a mile toag, is ahawa patalag aader the Brook- 
lya Bridge aa htr way to tka Atlaatta Oceaa far toats.

Atlftntn. rei 
Bum'*r'‘k 
Bo»(.Yn *‘011 
RuffAlo. rnlr 
Chlcni' rie-r 
( >verB*$d .-r.T'x 
Denver. tle.ar 
De* 5»v»1neh . .'*•
Detroit. ..nox 
Fon Worln r'*e 
Helen*, cloud., 
IndUnapoliii. clOinj 
KanBitx City, clrudv . 
Lot An||'*lci», L!f‘rr 
Lot:It?lile. c?biid> 
MemphU. ilo’iJy 
MtAml. cteAr 
Mllwtuliee. cletr 
Afplit.*St Poui. rl(Mid> 
New Orleane. rdii.
New York, rtln 
OklAhomo City c'lCt 
Omoho. rloudv 
PhllAdelphlA. roln 
Phoenix, cleor 
PUtiburfh. rtln 
PortlAiia Motne. rotr. 
Portland. Ore. rxtn 
Rapid City- elear 
Richmond, cloudy 
Rt Loute. clear 
Sait Lake CUv. cloudy 
.Aan Dfego. clear 
San FranclBco. clear 
Soattle. '‘loiidy 
Tampa, cloudy 
WaablDci«B. raja •••.

The regular monthly KVt Scout 
er„ i,.eeting. ..et for Thursday 
evening, ha.' been poripned until 
Feb 12 to avoid conflict wit** the 
Ch.imoer o ' Commerc'* banquet. 
Jack Mexande.. district chairman, 
said that the regular meeting time 
w a ' iieing shifted to the second 
■’ ’hurxday of each month to avoid 
repealed conflicts on the 'radition 
al firs' Thursday date

HCTA Meet Set
The next'meeting of the Howard 

Coui.ty Teacher J As.sn ha.s beer, 
set for Fch 17 at the Dor,. Rob
erts Student Union Building at 
Howatxl County Junior College on 
Feb 17 George Archer, presi
dent. said that delega'es would be 
chosen at the 7:30 pm . business 
meeting

Calendar Set 
For 1959-60
School Year

AUSTIN <A P i-T h e  Third Coun 
of Civil Appeals said today it will 
hear arguments J'uia 17 on the 
validity of a will by William A. 
Guinn of San Angelo 

Contested by hit wife. Mrs. Mo- 
zelle Dyer Guinn, the will left 
Guinn’s estali estimated from 
$200,000 to $500 000 in tnist for his 
wife. Texas Tech and Texas A4M 
College. Mrs. Guinn contested the 
will and the 119th District Court
in Runnels County ruled in July 

rill1958 that the will was invalid 
AAM and Tech are appealing the 
ruling

In the alleged will. Guinn said 
his wife was to have all the In
terest paid by his e.state which 
would hr in trust. Upon her death, 
the estate would uelong to f 'e  
state colleges.

Calendar for the 1959-60 school 
year in Big Spring was approved 
last night by trustees.

Schools are scheduled to open 
next fall with registration on Aug. 
27-28. First day of clasaes will be 
Aug. 31.

The second semester will begin 
Jan. 18. 1960, and schools will 
close following graduation exercis
es on May 30.

The calendar piovides for 178 
days of last ruction, except in the 
special education program for 
handicapped children which l« set 
up for a 10-month session.

Principal holidays of the year 
will be I-abor Day, Sept, 7; 
Thanksgiving, Nov 26-27; ChrisV 
mas-New Year’s, Dec. 18-Jan. 4; 
and Easter, April IS and 18

Business-Education Day. a com
munity observance, is scheduled 
for Nov. 13 as a highlight of Amer 
lean Education Week. Nov. 9-13. 
Texas Public Schools Week is se* 
for March 7-11, 1960

An administrators’ w orkshop the 
w e k  of Aug 17 and a general 
faculty workshop the week of Aug. 
24 will precede the opening of 
school* for the fall tenr

Another Triple-Pump Well Is 
Completed In Garza County

The third triple pumper recorded 
in the state has been finaled in 
Garza County, the R. S, Anderson 
No. 1-B Skelly-Stoker. It produced 
oil from the San Andres, Glori- 
eta, and Clear Fork zones.

The well is about five miles 
norlhweet of Justiceburg In the 
Rocker A field. First triple pump
er recorded was finak^ In the 
same field by Anderson also, the 
No. 6 Stanolind-Stoker.

From the San Andre*, the No. 
1-B Skelly-Stoker pumped 60 bar
rels of oil. 88 barrels from the 
Clear Fork, and 123 from the Glori- 
eta zone on potential tests.

Borden

Julia Foard 
Dies Today/ 
Rites Pend

The HiU & Meeker No. 1368 
Miller wildcat is still shutin while 
bottomed at 8.418 feet. It is 12 
miles east of Gail. C SW SW SW. 
366-97. H&TC Survey.

B! Paso No. 1 Jones. C NE NE. 
596-97. H4TC Survey, drilled in 
sh.,le at 7,200 feet today.

A new site in the U Lazy S field 
Is Shell No. 4-BA Slavighter about 
12 miles north of Gail The loca
tion is 2.310 from south and 999 
from we.st lines, 15-30-6n, T4P  Sur
vey, and it will drill to 8,800 feet.

Operator reamed core hole at 
the Fore.st No. 1 Harris wildcat 
today while at 12,r28 feet Operator 
cored from 12.078-128 feet in the 
Fusselman and recovered 50 feet

of lima bleeding oil throughout and 
with some fractures. The wildcat ii 
18 miles southwest of Lamesa. 3. 
from south and 660 from east 
Unas, League 367, Moore CSL Sur
vey.

Garza
The Anderson No. 1-B Skelly- 

Stoker i* now producing oil from 
three zone* as a pumper, the sec
ond such pumper on record. It is 
2.310 feet from south and 330 from 
east lines. 939-97. H4TC Survey, In 
the Rocker A field about five miles 
northwest of Justiceburg.

From the San Andres, H 
pumped 60 barrels of 37-degree oil 
and 27 per cent water after being 
fractured with 40,000 gallons. The

Iwo Zoning 
Changes Asked

Julia S. Foard, 77, died in a 
hospital here at 9 50 a m. today.

A resident of Howard County 
since 1940, .she was a native of 
Tennessee. She was born Aug. 24, 
1881. at Pa.vsawa. Tenn.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete at the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Foard moved to Howard 
County following her hu.vband’s 
death in 1939 She resided on 
Route 2. Big Spring.

Survivors include one son, R. H. 
Foard of Route 2; two daughters. 
Mrs. Lena Moore of Skellytown 
and Mrs. Ruth Vaughn of Bur
nett; one brother, Winton B. Bald
win of Sacramento. Calif ; three 
grandchildren and six great-grand
children.

Scientists Finally 
Get Balloon Off

BROWN WOOD. Tex. <AP>—Sci
entists launched a huge balloon 
today in perfect weather, hoping 
to unveil some of the mysteries 
of the upper atmosphere.

The ascension was delayed 
three days by wind and drizzle 
Four balloons will be released 
over a 2-week period.

Tomorrow the scientists hope to 
break the present record of 142,000 
feet for unmanned ballooai 

At 4 45 p m .  instruments will 
cut loose from 122.000 feet and are 
expected to fall near Stephenville, 
Tex , about 6 pm . A parachute 
will ease them to the ground 

Dr Frank McDonald. I ’ niversity 
of Iowa physicist, said the experi
ments are "to  probe and measure 
eosmic ray intensities and eompo- 
sition of atmospheric particles at 
different phases of solar activity”

Underwriters 
Hear Executive 
Of Houston Firm

The salesman who doesn’t have 
enthusiasm hat litUe of nothing.

In fact, enthusiasm is about 90 
per cent of selling, J. B. Matthews 
Jr., Houston, vice president and 
director of agencies for Royal Life 
Insurance Co., told the Big Spring 
Life Underwriters Assn. He was 
the speaker at the ladies night 
affair Tuesday evening at the Wag
on Wheel.

Being sold on one’s product and 
knowing about it undergird enthusi
asm. he said. It is the end product 
of enthusiasm that counts prepon
derantly in selling, for enthusiasm 
and success are one and the same.

Twenty-one attended the meet
ing, including four g u e s t s  from 
the .Midland Assn, of Life Under
writers. Louis Stallings, president, 
was in charge.

Requests hava been mada to the 
zoning board to change two resi
dential areas to community busi
ness zones, and a public hearing 
will be held on Feb. 16 to discuss 
them.

All owners within 20Q feet of 
the areas affected are being con
tacted so they can appear to voice 
their approvala or opposition to the 
changes.

The southeast corner lot at
Wasson’s Corner" on the Old San 

Angelo Highway is up for consid
eration, and also the area south 
of the alley back of Alabama south
ward to FM 700

Both areas are now zoned A 
(two-party residential) districts 
and the changes would be to an E 
(community business' zone Should 
the zoning board approve either or 
both changes at the public hear
ing, the matter will then be turned 
to the n ty  Commission for fini l̂ 
action.

Audifor-Lawyer
EDINBLUG fA P ) -  Bob Mc- 

Leaish says he believes he Is the 
only county auditor in Texas who 
is both a certified public account
ant and an attorney. He said he 
received notice yesterday he had 
passed his CPA exam.

McElroy Optimistic 
On U.S. Strength

90 Pet. Of City 
Taxes Are Paid

Almost 90 per cent of the 1958 
city taxes are in. the c>ty tar as- 
*es8or said today.

C E Johnson J r , the tax js- 
srssor, reported that $409,613.16 of 
the assessed taxes were account
ed for Actually collections have 
amounted to only $398 858 24, hut 
the difference is from discounts 
given for early payments The 
$409 (100 is about 87 per cent of the 
total assessment of $4.58.528 84

Meeting Postponed
TTie meeting of the Howard 

County Handicapped Children’s
Parents Group scheduled for Thurs
day evening has been postponed 
until Monday evening, it was an
nounced. The change In dale* will 
permit ihe presentation trf a spe
cial program

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Any in- 
tercontinemal m i s s i l e  gap be
tween the Soviet Union ahd the 
United States won't be bigger than 
one or two effective weapons by 
year’s end. Secretary of Defense 
Neil H. McElroy said today.

.McElroy, elaborating on his 
testunony Tuesday M o re  the 
House Armed Services Committee 
said he was talking in terms of 
missiles "deliverable on target."

The United States will have a 
number of missiles ready on their 
launching pads by D ec^ b e r , he 
told reporters. It is assumed the 
Soviet Union will, too But. the 
.secretary went on. "N o  one be
lieves there will be 100 mi'silee 
able to go the full way "

"W e discount ours the same 
way we do theirs" for potential 
misfires and strays, he said, and 
on this ba.sL$. there will be no 
practical difference by the end of 
the year—” .N’o more than one or 
two mLs.siles. based on jur judg
ment of accuracy and realiabil- 
ity ’ ’

McElroy told the representa- 
ti\es that taking into account all 
the varied means the United 
SUites commands for delivering a 
lethal punch, it is sure enough of 
victory to discourage any oppo
nent from starting a war

He was referring to the V  S tot
al strength in missiles of different 
ranges, aircraft, advanced bases, 
carriers and other weapons sys
tems

The President’s military budget.

he said, was put under no money 
ceiling. The 41-billion-dolUu‘ figure 
finally agreed on u  part of a plan 
to Keep superiority through 1962. 
which he said is the current range 
of national intelligence estimates.

McElroy defended U S  intelU- 
gcnca agencies against any sug
gestion that their findings might 
have been tailored to a program 
favored by the a^in istration . 
Any such distortion, he told the 
committee, would destroy the con
fidence of the American people 
and "then we ara through ’

Maj Gen. Beniard Schriever, 
the Air Force ballistic missile 
chief, also expressed personal 
confidence in the state of the na
tion's defense— both in strikeback 
and defense power.

Schriever testified in the House 
Space Committee's inquiry into 
how the United Stales stands in 
the cold war race

'I van go home with a reason
able confidence that we re not go
ing to be annihilated in a wink of 
the eye." Schriever said.

But first Schriever must appear 
before still another congressional 
inquiry into the m lu ile program. 
The House Military Operatioas 
subcommittee under Rep. Chet 
Ifolifield (D-Calif) s u m m o n e d  
Schriever and Secretary of the 
Air Force James H Dmglas as 
leadoff witnesses in a hearing to 
explore different methods used hr 
the Army and Air Force in build
ing their m iuiles

U.S.; Soviet Officials Talk 
Over Holdup Of Allied Convoy

HELMSTEDT. West Germany 
(A P )—An American and a Soviet 

I army officer conferred at this 
frontier post today in an apparent 
effort to aettle the dispute that 
lias stranded an American mili
tary (Mivoy inside satellite East 
Germany for two days.

'i he unidentified Soviet officer 
and an interpreter walked across 
the West German border for a 19- 
minute (rmforence with the U.S
Military Police captain in charge
■ .............................................ck-

Fluoride Urged

of the American bordei rheci 
point.

The Soviet officer then returned 
to the Soviet post opposite at Mar- 
ienbom. The American, who de
clined to give hLs name to news
men. drove to a nearby headquar
ters to report.

I The four-truck convoy remained 
I narked at Marienborn, within 
J sight of the free Weet

In temperature several degrees 
below freezing, five American lol- 
diers- spent a second uncomfort
able night wrapped in blankets in 
four trucks parked alongside the 
autobahn. They had been alranded 
there since early Monday after-

DALLAS > A P )—Adju.stment of 
the fluoride content in Dallas 
County water to the optimum ra
tio for protection of children’s 

i teeth w a s  recommended last 
bight The Dallas County Dental 
Society made the unanimous rec- 
ommendaiion

gravest incident since Moscow 
began its drive last November to 
oust the Western powers from 
West Berlin.

Th« United States .epeatedly 
protested fo Soviet army head
quarters that the action was a 
brea<;h c ' the Soviet Union’s guar
antee of free access to the city, 
given at the end of the 1948-49 
blockade.

noon.
At daylight an officer from the 

U.S. Army detachment at Helm- 
stedt walked the 200 yards to the 
men in Communist East Germany 
and took them hot coffee and 
breakfast

U.S. military authorities consid
ered the canvoy stoppage the

But theie was no indication the 
Soviets would back down or that 
:he United States would recall the 
trucks to West Berlin, as the 
Soviet border guard* suggested. 
"Thr Russians have said only that 
they will take the matter under 
consideration." a U. S. Army 
spokesman. reported.

Private traffic along the auto
bahn continued uneventfully No 
Allied military convoys were 
scheduled, hut an empty U.S. 
Army trailer truck passed without 
delay through Uie Soviet check
point early today en route to Ber
lin. This indicated the Soviets only 
wanted to make an issue over 
seimching cargoes of loaded 
trucks

Private vehicles driven by 
members of the Western forces 
and German cars and trucks also 
went to and from W8st Berlin.

Reporters, cameramen, and 
television crews jammed into the 
little West German border town 
of West Helmstedt.

Tha Arm y convoy—consisUng of

th* four 2W-ton trucks loaded with 
jeeps, four GI drivers and a cor
poral in charge—cleared the West 
Berlin border en route to West 
Germany without incident Mon
day morning

^ v ie t  guards at the boidor be
tween West and East Germany 
stopped the trucks Monday after
noon and demanded to inspect the 
cargo The convoy ommander. 
Cpl. Richard C. Masiero of West 
Stockbridge, Mass., refused in ac
cordance with standing army or
ders to let the Soviets inspoet only 
convoy manifest papers.

Masiero also rejected Soviet 
suggestions that he fake the 
trucks back to West Berlin along 
the 110-mile autobahn, only road 
link between West Germany and 
the Communist-encircled city’* 
Western garrisons.

American authorities .̂ aid the 
Soviet’s aim obviouslv was to 
create an incident.

A ^ v ie t  spokesman ai Red 
army headquarters in East Ber
lin brushed it off as a "trivial 
affair.”

"The convoy is fret and can 
go." he declared, meaning it 
could go back to West Berlin.

The official East German news 
agency ADN called the Incident a 
“ planted, well prepared (Western) 
maneuver ”  ADN claimed the con
voy commander had refused to 
submit to 4he same checks at the 
East German border which his 
vehicles had undergon* earlier on 
leaving Weet Berlin.

20X1̂  ig perforated from 2,458 fee4 
to 2.502 feet tn four Intervals It 
made 123 barrels of 36-degree oil 
and 9 per cent water from the 
Glorleta perforations 8,030-33 and 
3,081-91 feet, after being acidized 
with 900 gallons.

The Clear Fork produced from 
perforations 3,220-28 and open hole 
below 3,242 feet and made 88 bar
rels of oil and 13 per cent water in 
24 hours. Gravity of the oQ is 37 
degrees. Total depth is 3,247 feet.

Floyd Smith located the No. 1-A 
Middleton in the Duffey Peak field 
12 miles northeast of Poat as a 
8.150-foot project. It is 1,980 from 
north and 660 from east lines, 30-8, 
H4GN Survey.

Martin
Operator cut a core today at th* 

Cities Service No. 1 Glass after a 
core from 10.730-36 feet was lost. 
The wildcat site is C SE SE, 29- 
38-ln, T4P  Survey. 10 miles north
east of Midland.

The Husky No. 1 Knox drilled in 
lime and sand at 11,828 feet. It 
is 6.507 from south and 3.813 from 
west lires. League 253, Ward CSL 
Survey, and six miles south of Pa
tricia.

Street No. 1 White made hole in 
shale at 5.633 feet. It is a wildcat 
three miles southeast of Stanton, 
660 from south and 1,320 from west 
lines, 21-35-ls, T 4 P  Survey.

Warming Trend 
Due To Continue

A sudden about • face by the 
weather on Tuesday afternoon , 
brought clearing skies and the sun 
back to Big Spring and in a matter 
of hours the slippery .sleet coating 
'"hich the countryside had worn 
for the be.st part of three days 
dissolved into muddy puddles of 
water.

The low for Tuesday night was 
27. which was 11 degrees higher 
than had been the lows of the pre
ceding two nights

Forecast for today and 'ITnirsday 
said the clear skies would cootimie 
and that a warming up process 
would be in operation A high of 
55 for today and Thursday was 
promiscv. and th. low tonight 
should not fall under 30 degrees.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admi.seions —A. P. Clayton, 
City: J C. Roger*. City; J F. 
King. City: Margueretla Coffey 
City; Veta Nutlall, City; Geneva 
Rodriquez. .Midland; Jackie Ru- 
pard. City: Teresa Smith. City; 
Mr* Lilly Shoat. Cross Plains; 
R E Samples. City; Mollie Crit
tenden. City; Ward Hall. Citv 

Dismissals — Phillip Cochran. 
Coahoma; Les.er Baize. t’ it\, 
Raul Garcia. City; Anna Beilo 
Neel. City; Irene Vega. City; Ef- 
fie Stephens. City; Nelda Smart, 
City; Travis LeCroy, City.
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Attractive Farm Home
This Is the home on the R. H. Unger farm southeast of Ackerly. Jewel Franklin operates the place. 
Mr. Unger died four years ago and Mrs. Unger now resides in Big Spring.

Mrs. Unger Quickly Identifies 
Photograph OrMystery Farm'

Mrs. R. H. Unger look one 
look at last week's Mystery Farm 
and identified it. It happened to 
be her 160-acre farm five miles 
southeast of Ackerly

She and her late husband ac
quired the place from Andy Brown 
late in 1944 and moved on to it 
Jan. 1, 194.S Until his health
failed in 1950. they farmed the 
place and had the satisfaction of 
reaping a bountiful harvest the 
ia.si year. When .Mr. Unger died 
four years ago. she moved to 
town and Jewel Franklin has been 
operating the farm for her.

It has 62 acres of cotton, and 
most of the remaining acreage is 
planted to grain sorghums. In 
years that are anything like nor
mal, the land produces upwards 
of half a hale to the acre. Last 
year it did better than that and 
in 19.57 it made about two-thirds 
of a bale

The farm is located in.the .south- 
ea.st quarter of section 2.5-34-3n,

T4P  and is west of Lowe’s store. .*hen they came back to Texas, 
on U. S. 87. In 1941 they farmed the place of

R H Unger was reared at | her mother. .Mrs. Pauline Brown, 
Corbett and .Minnie Brown at Jes- at Knott, then moved to the Bill 
ter Community, both near Corsi-  ̂Johnson place for a couple of 
cana. They were married Nov. 11, years. They sold their New Mex- 
1909, at Corsicana and farmed in cio holdings to buy the quarter 
that area until 1926 when they .section which was the Mystery 
came to Howard County. While 1 Farm. It h 'd a house and an small

19 Cases-Sef ! 
For Next Week 
In County Court

Wayne Burns, county al'^orney, 
has set 19 cases lor irinl in Coun
ty Court 'he week of Monday 
Feb. 9.

Initial case he will call for trial, 
he said, is the charge of negligent 
homicide against Kenneth Hag
gard. Haggard was charged after 
hi,' young child died and Haggard 
allegedly made a statement to 
officers that he "squeezed” the 
baby to make it stop crying.

Six ca'es in which the defend
ants are accused of carrying arms 
• possession of illegal weapons) 
are on the list. Defenoants are 
Eddie brooks, Klaus Reicii, John
ny Valverde Rangel; Peter James 
Gaynor, Eugene H^rt and Dam
ns Barrera.

Ten of the complaints docketed 
nro for DWI iirst offe'^st. Sch'd- 
uled fo; trial are: Lloyd D 
G.aves Buddy Hendon, Lex Me- 
Cl'lL,n, J. D. Reid, MUford N. 
Nunn, Rex Leonard Kelly; Mele- 
cio G. Sarmiuito, Paul Ray Jones, 
Biss Wiley Roberts and Jimmy R. 
Thomas. '

Other cases docketed include; 
Donald Carter, aggravated as
sault, and Eugene .Moten, trans
porting liquor illegally.

Burns hopes that at least five 
o ' these cases can be tried dur
ing t^e week’s term of court. He 
anticipates some will not come to 
trial as the defendants may 
change their minds and plead 
guilty. He has word some of the 
defendants an considering this 
step.

Judge Ed Carpenter has called 
.30 jurors to report at 10 a m. 
.donday to try the cases. He also 
said he was w i l l i n g  to work 
through Saturday if it would help 
reduce the criminal ca.se docket.

Big Spring (Texas) Herolci, Wed. Feb. 4, 1959 3

she operatc-d the old Red Top Fill
ing Station and Grocery four mile 
east of Knott, .Mr. Ungci farmed. 
.\fter two years he moved to 
Knott and did blacksmithing and 
worked at the gin. They opc-rated 
other farm.s in the area and in 
1933 went west of Quemado. N. 
M.. and homesteaded a olaim

It was rugged living. They set 
up housekeeping in a dugout with 
nothing but logs for a roof and a 
couple of windshields out of old 
Ford cars for windows In time, 
however, they saved enough to 
build it small house and proved up 
their claim.

They stayed there until 1939

outbuilding but all the other | 
houses have been added by th e ; 
Ungers.

Mr. and Mrs. Unger had two 
sons, M. Sgt Jacob Unger, who 
soon is to retire from the Air 
Force at Del Rio and who plans 
to return to Big Spring; and Willie 
Lee Unger, Richmond, Calif. Ja
cob attended school at the old Hi- 
way school and Willie at Knott. 
The family held membership in 
the Baptist Church at Knott When 
Mrs. Unger moved to town, she 
was lucky enough to move near 
her youngest sister. Mrs. Frances 
Glenn, and she enjoys getting to 
be with her

New Infra-Red Eyes Can Spot 
Lighted Match 5 Miles Away

By JOII.N BARBOI R
AitorlaUd Pm > 8<l*nr« Wrlir.'

NKW YORK (A P ) - In  the uark 
of night you now can see a ma.. 
light a cigarette over five miles 
away — even if the light of his 
match is too weak to carry that 
distance

In pitch dark, you now ern see 
the lip of a finger more than half 
the length of a football field

TTiis strange ability to see in 
the dark is ours because science 
ha.s given us a new set of eyes 
that can see heat.

They are so preci.se that they 
can delect temperature differ
ences of a few hundredths of a 
degree some five miles away.

A set of the.se infra-red or heat- 
sensitive eyes rides in the nose of 
the lethal U S  Navy Sidewinder 
missile. Fired from one plane at 
another, it seeks out the heal of 
its target's engine and homes .n 
on it. hardly ever missin,;

Along the Atlantic missile lest 
range, huge missile nose cones 
burning their way back into the 
earth’s atmosphere can be spotted

and tracked ny infra-red eyes in 
the dark of night

Actually, infra-red devices oper
ate fairly simply in principle As 
a light meter registers the amount 
of light coming from a .source, 
the infra red device measures the 
amount of heat.

There ari essentially two w a «  
to do this, explains Henry Black- 
stone, president of Servo Corp. of 
America, one of the pioneer 'irms 
in the infra-red field.

The oldest and simplest way is 
to allow the incoming heat to heat 
up something — like s. fly-soeck 
of platinum

When you do this .vou change the

s'gnalfree electrons generate a 
which is measured.

These devices are heat detectors' coast, 
sensitive enough to spot a man by 
the warmth of his body from as 
far away as 5 or 10 miles if the 
background is right and nothing 
stands between .he tarcet and the 
device.

Right now the bigg 'st use of the 
heat-sensitive eyes is military

Devices carried by drone aircraft 
will be able to scout over enemy 
lines These devices will r e a d  T u e s d a y  
where vehicles .and men are con-, weather 
centratod and will be a valuable | 
aid in stripping away enemy 
camoufla,;e

Cold, Rain 
Dampen U.S.

“'.y The As.^ociated Preit
Snow, freezing rain and rain 

dampened broad areas across 
northern regions and in most of 
the ea.stern half of the country 
today as colder air spread into 
the Midwest,

Southerly winds fanned consid
erably warmer air into eastern 
sections With it came rain, freez
ing rain and snow. The rain .bolt 
extended from the central Gulf 
Coast northward through the Ohio 
Willey There was a mixture of 
rain, freezing rain or snow from 
the V i r g i n i a s  northw ard into 
northern New England

Snow with occasional freezing 
rain, slicked highways and streets 
in the Great Lakes region. Light 
rain or drizzle sprayed Southeast 
sections from the Carolinas south
ward to extreme northern Florida.

Snow flurries continued in the 
northern plains and the northern 
Rockies and more light rain and 
drizzle fell along the north Pacific

The fresh outbreak of arctic air 
moved southward into North Da
kota and Minnesota and seeped 
into parts of Iowa. Temperatures 
again d r o p p e d  below zero in 
northern Minnesota, with a low of 
16 degrees below at International 
Falls. Minn.

In the East temperatures rose 
into the 30s and 40s. far above 

morning’s ireezing

BROWN ROGERS

Brown Rogers To 
Lead Color Guard 
For Mardi Gras

TCU’s Grenadiers—3o memh rs 
of the third squadron of the .\ir 
Force ROTC unit—will leave Sun
day by bus fc ' New Orleans where 
they will mak'^ their annual ap
pearance in two evening parades, 
P'eb. 9 and 10, during the Mardi 
Gras celebration 

Also marching in the parades 
will be the 25-member Air Force 
ROTC Angel Flight, he ded by 
Carolyn Witt of Aransas Pass; 
and the AFROTC Color Guard, 
commanded by Cadet Maj Brown 
E Rogers of Big Spring.

Accompanying the group will be 
Capt. Warren C. Albert, assist;int 
professor of air science at TCU; 
Jo Ann James, assistant dean of 
women; and Elizabeth Young
blood, social director 

The Air Force ROTC part of the 
Mardi Gras activities will be put 
on film under the drection of Ca
det LI. Col. Glenn Pike of Odessa 
and Cadet Basi ■ .lames Duty of 
Rogers, .\rk., wfio will t a k e  
16MM movies during the parades.

The group will return to Fort 
Worth Feb II. This is their fourth 
annual trip to Mardi Gras.

Many Offer Eyes 
To Ailing Graham

Mercury 
Falls Aqain

By Thft AKkOclated Prf»»
Temperatures p l u n g e d  below 

freezing deep into Tex.-cs Wednes
day morning before a midday 
warmup under mostly clear .skies 

The warmup followed some of 
the winter’s bitterest weather and 
was due to end abruptly in/ about 
36 hours as a new cold front 
whipped toward the state 

Skies were clear Wednesday 
morning over all of Texas except 
for partly cloudy to cloud" skies 
over the upper Texas coast Some 
light rain fell in that area 

Pre-viawn temperatures rangiil 
from 23 at Amarillo to 43 at Gal
veston and Brownsville Fre«>zinu 
weather at the same time extend 
ed along a line running through 
El Paso. San Angelo, ’ unction 
Waco and eastward 

An extended forecast for the 
next 'ive  days called for temper
atures 4 to 8 degrees below nor
mal in West Texas Little or no 
precipitation for the state was in
dicated

HONOLULU AP -  One offer I 
came f;om i Cj-yea'-old woman I 
in Kentucky

Another came I'roni v .lewi.’ h 
businessman in New York City. . . { 

They were offering iheir eye.' 'c, 
evangelist Billy Grah.irn, afflie'ed 
with an aiinrent in t>is le f  lye 

Thi <C-yea;-olf' Pro'estan* cm ! 
sadcr received ihMU'anos of let [ 
ter and ‘.elegr;«ir., e:»[.r.*ss.ng 
co;.;-erii. In ty  c,.me from Ĉ /tho 
lies. Moslems and person of 
many faiths. They came fron. 
proniinen. people and little iH.‘oplr 
in man - ,ount i.s a"ou..d tn  ̂
world.

Graham -u. _ 's o 'erwhoLnei 
.i^d iiumbled.

Many p-irsons, t.e snys write 
that they are praying for Mm.

The evangelist, nearing the end 
of a thre'-week re.st >n Hawaii, 
.says: " I  -«ju convinced that God 
does answer prayer. Although 1 
don't consider my condition criti
cal, it did .something to me spirit
ually to know that so many people 
all over the world were praying 
and were interested ’ ’

Of the letter from the elderly 
woman in Kentucky offering her 
eye. Graham said ’ I was so 
overwhelmcHi, I was movc'd to 
tears over it I never had any
thing like that happen to me be
fore ”

Graham said one Catholic .sem
inary wrote that special prayers 
were being offered for his reeov- 
ery. “ I thought that was a very 
wonderful thing.’ ’ he said 

Among those who sent letters 
or telegrams were Vice President 
Richard M Nixon. labor leader 
Waller Routher and the late film 
producer Cecil B ;De Mille Gra
ham said De Mille’s letter was 
written only four days tiefore the 
movie provlucer died last month 

Graham was stricken with an 
ailment in his left eye late last 
year Doctors descritH'd it as a 
nervous disorder, probalily due to 
ovivrwork and strain 

His doctors presc 'ibed complete

res;. Graham and liis wife came 
t j  Hawaii Januai> 18 for a three 
..eck slay. He will leave about 
Feb. P for .-Vu.'tralia where he is 
•o epea a religious crusade a week 
It.ter.

‘ The vison in my k ft eye has 
imprc.ved some ' Graham said.
Uti still taking th- 'nt>d’catieTi 

;. y doctor gave me.
"M y gemral physical coi.dition 

i.. vxcelleni I don't think that Vve 
cv .r .le lt better in my l i fe ”

Gr ham ..pent rr, ist of his 
time in Hawaii relaxing at the 
beach, playing eolf and deep sea 
fishing

Grahan said a number of peo
ple wrote him that they wanted 
to pay for his vacation

Graham said he accepted the 
offer of C A. Pitts of Miami. Fla., 
who is footing the vacation bill.

Licenses Paid 
For 300 Cars

Three hundred passenger car 
owners have already purchased 
their 1959 automobile tags.

The plates were placed on sale 
on Monday morning. In addition 
to these plates, the tax collector’s 
offica said that a large number 
of truck plates have also been dis
tributed I

The 300 places already distrilv 
ued. however, do not stack up 
very large against the 20 000 which 
will be sold i.n the county thi.s 
year. That many sets of tags ara 
on hand .it the office 

Deadline for applying for ;h« 
19.59 fags expires on April 1. '

Pessimistic deputies at the Cax 
collector’s office are not im- 
pre.ssed by the grand rush of the 
first two days. They contend that 
interest will quickly lag and that 
the la.st week in March will see 
long lines of belated car owners 
impatiently waiting to get their 
plates.

Increase In Postal 
Receipts Equal To 
Boost In Rates

Postal receipt.s at the Big Spring 
post office for .lanuary were about 
21 per cent ahead of the same 
month in 1958.

However, Elmer Boatlcr, post
master. sees no cause for elation 
—the percentage of increase last 
month over the same period last 

i year just about represents the in
creased postage rates which are 
now in effect

In .lanuary 19.58, the 4 cent rate 
fo.' first class mail and 7-ccnt 
c! arge for airmail did not exist.

Dollarwise, the month looks 
good—$27,001 28 as compared with 
$22.183 47 the same month last 
year

Boatler said that he regarded 
the month s receipts as steady 
and imlicative of the healthy con
dition of business in Big Spring.

Receives Degree

Alteration Work On 
Courthouse Starts

Workmen have begun clasing up 
the hallway which runs from the 
main corridor in the courthouse 
past the office of the juvenile of
ficer into the sheriff’s quarters.

The narrow room which will 
thus l)e created will be used as a 
photograph-fingerprint lab for the 
sheriff's department

Officers plan to use the other 
wing of the hadi—which extends 
westward — as an interrogation 
room -

I f  you have a 
COUGH due to a cold,  

get r e l i e f  with

AANTIHI3TA.VINE 
.COUGH SYRUP...

Fo r sooth ing  r e l i e f  
fo r  c h ild re n , get

A  BABY

COUGH SYRLTl

..ua Curry of Big Spring has 
just returned from Boh .fones Uni
versity, Greenville, S C , where 
she received her bachelor of sci-  ̂
once degree Jan 20 .She majored 1 
in secondary etlucntion 1

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

electrical qualities of the platinum , whet her,  
and can measure this change b y ; ^ I^ k ^  from an area,
passing electricitv through the tiny because he heat

radiated from that area will be less 
plat.nmi sampto I surrounding area The-

Anothcr method rests c.i the orelically it would be possible.

Ex-Choin Gong 
Member's Trial Set

similaritie. between heat rays and 
light rays .n action on some un
usual minerals nr chemical.'

Heal rays from even great dis
tances are focused on a mineral 
in an infra-red device The heat

after the sin goes down, to s»?e the 
sunhathe’  s silhouette on the sand, 
even though the sunbathcr had left. 

Devices will be able to locate 
artillery batteries from the heat of

wave has the ability to knock loose ;
electrons from the mineral. These

DEAR ABBY

SH rS  FIRE-PROOF
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: We are two old- 
timers in the credit department 
and we have a typist in our office 
who thinks she is hot stuff She 
started to work here in 1956 and 
was pleasant enough but she came 
to work every day dressed up like 
a circus horse Her work was poor 
and she mis-filed everything so the 
boss fired her. She ignored it and 
came to work anyhow. She worked 
for nothing for a monUi and then 
he put her hack on the payroll be
cause we were short-handed around 
Christmas. He fired her again just 
before Easter but she kept right on 
coming to work, and now she s 
bark on the payroll again. What 
is going on here’’ If you can solve 
this you’re a geniu'

BAFFLED
DE.AR BAFFLED: It looks like 

“Hot Stuff” Is fire-proof. Don’t 
regard this as a personal problem. 
It’s between her and ilie boss.

*  •  •

DEAR ABBY: I don’t think that 
lady heard right when she said her 
doctor told her to have all her 
teeth pulled if she wanted a baby 
I am sure the doctor said for her 
H l’SBAND to have HIS teeth pull
ed. My husband was only 24 and 
his teeth were perfect but he had 
pyorrhea of the gums and tha* 
kept me from getting pregnant. 
After his teeth were pulled I be
came pregnant. H APPY NOW

DEAR HAPPY: A person's 
physlral condition Is an individual 
matter. Before, doing anything so 
drastir (and permanent) as pull
ing one's teeth, it Is wise to con- 
antt a medical doctor as well as 
a dentist. •  •  •  I

DEAR ABBY: To people who 
have neighbors who borrow and

She’d borrow 3 slices of bread, a 
cubv of butter and two cigarettes, 
but she never paid anything back 
A day never passed but what she 
didn’t borrow something Finally 
the only way I could get even was 
to borrow back two of everything 
she borrowed. If she owed me 3 
slices of bread. I ’d borrow six. 
When she owed me two cigarettes. 
I’d ask for four. Finally she caught 
on faster than you could say Jack 
R. NO ’COOL

• » •

DEAR ABBY: I can’t name the 
place because it might be em
barrassing. but a certain place of 
business where I go frequently em
ploys a pretty young woman of 
about 25 years old. I notice that 
she has been wearing the same 
checked dress with a wa.'hable 
white collar every day for almost 
a year. (N o t .. uniform.) The collar 
is immaculate so I imagine she 
takes it off at night and washes 
it I have some nice dresses I 
would like to give her. They be
longed to my daughter who has 
joined a convent Would I be out 
of line to offer .hem fo her? I 
don’t even know her name

STRANGER
DEAR STRANGER: Get ac

quainted with her by telling her 
your namr’̂ and asking hen. When 
you know her a little belter, by 
all means make the offer.
.STARS

CONFIDENTIAL TO CORBETT: 
Yon are In orbit! If she wants

The first time infrared success-1 
fully detected an approaching ba l-, 
listic missile on the U.S range was ' 
on May 13. 19.58. when the Army 
using Aerojet-General Corp equip
ment spoffH  a Jupiter test missile 

After that Aeroje' scienlisU 
tracked the Soviet's Sputnik HI 
detector

Three Indicted 
At Garden City

Three ca.ses wexe placed before 
the Glasscock County grand jury 
on Tuesday morning and three in
dictments were voted by that 
body. Gil Jone* di.strict attorney. | 
reported

Indicted were: Avan Autry Gar
rard, San Angelo. DWI second of
fense: James P Crow. Alpine, 
DWI second offense; and William 
B Higgins, itinerant magazine 
sub.scri^ion solicitor, forgeiy.

Jones said that it was possible a 
jury dockd would be tried in Gar
den City in the next tw ' weeks 
to di.spose of these cases and of 
one othe- which 1 alre.-'d; cn th 
docket.

CRYSTAL CITY (A P )-Spence 
Edwards, who escaped from a 
Georgia chain gang and was re
captured here last Deiember is 
going to have a trial May '1 in 
Texas.

Edwards, indicted yesterday, 
was captured in Dimmitt County 
of South Texas after he fired on 

I a highway patrolman who was in- 
I vestigating a traffic accident.

Lost 17 Pounds With 
This Home Recipe

Here is an inexpeiisi e, safe, 
easy way to take off uirly fat, 
right in your own home. Just nsk 
•  ny Texa.s druggist for 4 ouneos 
o f liquid Bareentratv. Mix with 
12 ounces of canned grapefruit 
juice. Take according to direc
tions, then watch the fat just 
seem to melt away, just as Mrs. 
J. O . Hawley, 1901 S . Jackson, 
San ,4ngelo, Texas, who lost 17 
pounds. Result* on first b-'llle or 
money back.

Number Of Aliens 
Here Declines

Elmer B o a t l e r ,  poslma.<!ter, 
wonders what has happened to 
around 450 aliens who were in 
Big Spring in January 1958 out 
who were evidently ro longer 
ar^'und this January.

"The cards the immigration de
partment requires alieas to mail

. , 11 u . I Hiving their current addresses."
brotherly love, tell her fv e  yoo said, "w ere dispalched a’ the 
bark yo«r ring and go to Phlla- 1 month. We found we
delphia

9 m w

Fo; a personal repiv, write to 
ABBY IN CARE OF The Big

never pay back, here’s a sure cure. | Spring Herald Enclose ,1 self-ad 
1 one* had a neighbor like that. I dressed, stamped envelope.

haii only 485 on hand. Usually we 
have two time.s that many”

He doesn't urderstand why the 
.^harp decrease. All aliens were 
supposed '0  .send their new ad
dresses in during January.

Longplay Records 
GREATLY REDUCED 

Thursday Only!
OPEN 'TIL 8:30 P.M. THURSDAYI

Diamand Needle
Regular $25.00 Valu* ^ O  A C
ONE DAY O N L Y ................................ ^ 0 . 7 ^

Elactrovoic* Naadlat Not Includod
ALL
$3.98
L.P.s. .
ALL
$4.98
L P . s ..
ALL
$5.98
L.P.S. .

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Can Yau Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo ij Number 40 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

Nobody knov s whose farms the aerial photographer snapped . so it's 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the “ Mystery Farm.’

—  Coll AM 4-4331-The Herold____________________
The first person to corri'i-lly identify the ‘Mystery Farm " will receive two theatre 
ticket., compliments o ' The Slate National Bank . the name will be published 
next week . so if you know wKose farm this is and where it's located, come by. 
,>hone or write The Big Spring Herald

• •

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

If tha ownars can idantify this farm, go to Tho Harold offica, maka your 
idantification and giva tham tha story of yoor placo. Than coma to Tha 
Stata National Bank for a boautiful mountad photograph of your farm  
•btoiutaly FREE.

Make Every Payday Your Savings Day?
A little foresight now and you will have the money you need ^or tho future' Just 

a very small deposit opens a saving., account with us; deposits are insureu; inter

est is guaranteed; and ’,vt offer tverv modern banking service

FOh E I.E ( TRO N ICALL^ PROVEN ACCURACY. BANK WITH 
'^HE o TA TE NATIONAL!

Last waak's "Myitary Farm'' i» ownaS by Mrs. R. H. Ungar, It is locatad 7 miiaa 
north of Knott. Mrs. Odall Roman, 1701 Morrison Driva, was tha first to idantify 
tha farm.

The State National Bank



A Devotional For Today
God is a Spirit; and they that worship hini must wor* 
ship him in spirit and in truth. (John 4:24.,

PRAYER: Almighty God, cleanse the thoughts of our 
hearts. May we continually worship Thee and perfectly 
love Thee through Jesus Christ our Lord, who taught 
us to pray, “ Our Father who are in heaven .. Amen.”

A Disturbing Spectacle
Many of our topmost c i.il and milUai^ 

authorities involved with national defense 
find themselves between the devil and the 
deep blue sea.

Our laws require them to keep Congress 
and their immediate superiors informed 
on the state of national defense. It is the 
duty of the executive department to de
mand of them efficiency and alertness; if 
they fail to show an appropriate attention 
to their duties, they can and should be de
moted or dismissed, as the case might 
be. It is our experience as a nation, al
ways, that we come up t'> every war cri
sis with too little and too late, .vhcreupon 
there is a wild demand that heads begin 
to roll. And they usually do

Just now the new Congress, as the law 
requires. Is inquiring into v.,rious aspects 
of the national defense, with emphasis on 
missiles and matters relating to inter
planetary space.

Two committees, the Senate Prepareo- 
ness group and the nc'v Space Committee, 
are engaged in finding out as much as 
they can about our statu.s in the missile 
and space fields in relation to that of the 
Soviet Union

But neither Deiense Secretary McElroy 
nor any officer of the military establish
ment can speak freely and frankly on 
these matters, for they haw  been warned 
by President Eisenhower not to seek any

additional funds than those he lists in his 
budget. Since not much if any improve
ment in bur statu,, vis-a-vis Russia in mis
sile and space matters can be hoped for 
without adequate, which means additional 
funds, these public servants labor under a 
severe handicap They are under oath to 
answer truthfully to any and all congres
sional questions; they are under orders of 
their commander in chief not to a.sk Con
gress for more funds than his budget sets 
forth.

If they violate the presidential injunc
tion, they would be subject to disciplinary 
measure.s. If they don't come clean with 
Congress—and some of them have quite 
obviously stammered and squirmed ;md 
acted evasively on pertinent details—they 
could conceivably be held in contempt -;f 
House or Senate, or both.

It is an extraordinary situation. It is not 
a pleasant spectacle to sec these officials, 
civil and military, whom we are to pre- 
..ume are honest, sincere and patriotic 
men, sweat and twist and dig their toes 
in the carpet in an attempt to fulfill their 
obligations to Congress and the .-Xmerican 
people, without violating their orders from 
the commander in chief.

And in a democratic free society it is 
a spectacle as unedifying and disturbing 
as It is extraordinary.

Most Of The Time It's Good
Oisagreeab'e as the weather over the 

weekend and through Monday was, West 
Texans i jn  find consolation in the thought 
that icy streets and roads are the excep
tion in this comparatively bland climate, 
and not the familiar companion of winter 
that it is in less favored regions to the 
north and northeast.

We are not often called on to face the 
dangers, the inconveniences and the disa
greeable aspects of severe wintry weather. 
We notice it more and gripe about ,t 
more perhaps because of its very unusual
ness

It takes a bad spell like this one to 
remind us of our good fortune, in having

a climate that so seldom imposes severe 
cold and its accompanying ice. sleet and 
snow upon us

We know that, given two or three days 
more, the weather will always fa ir  up 
and the bitter winds subside, and we can 
get back to normal again When the sand 
blows, it soon stops.

We wouldn’t be Texans if we didn't 
beef about the changeability of our weath
er. but on the whole we have a good, and 
most of the time a magnnificent climate, 
so why not brag on it at times ’

Its occasional misbehavior should re
mind us of the long stretches of perfect 
weather that is our normal lot.

D a V id L a w r e n c e
Not Yet Is There 'Massive Conformity*

WASHINGTON—".Mas.sive resistance’ — 
designed to prevent by state laws any 
’ ’integration”  in the public schools—now 
has given way in \irginia. But when will 
’ ’massive conformity” —the federal alter
native—be accompli.shed"’

Nowhere as yet in the United States 
has “ massive conformity’ really been 
adopted, though the Supreme Court of the 
United States, by its 1954 decision. ha» 
laid down as the assun,ed “ law of the 
land”  the doctrine that every Negro stu 
dent, in order to get a good education, 
must get the benefit of admission to class
es in which there are white pupils.

Token integration ’ violates the edict of 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
because it takes care of only a few Negro 
pupils. In North Carolina, for example— 
where 314.000 Negro children are enroUed 
in public school-s—there are today fewer 
than 15 Negroes attending cla.s.ses with 
white pupils. Yet .North Carolina is fre
quently praised in the press as the state 
that has handled the ’ ’ integration”  ques
tion successfully

It’ s only a matter of time, of course, 
before the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, which 
calls the turn In the courts, will logically 
insist that all states accept ’ ’massive con
form ity.”  All that’s necessary is the filing 
of -« few lawsuits, and the federal judges 
will promptly order compliance.

Even New York City is failing to obey 
the ’ ’law of the land ”  Judge Polier. in 
a city court proceeding the other day, 
held Negro parents blameless for disre
garding the compulsory-education law by 
withdrawing their children from public 
schools, alleged to be inferior in quality 
of teaching, and keeping them at home. 
It so happens that. In predominantly Negro 
,choola in New York, white teachers are 
difficult to get on a permanent basis be
cause they prefer other assignments. The 
judge held that “ de facto racial segrega
tion exists in the junior high schods in 
New York City.”

Under “ pupil assignment”  laws, of 
(Murse—such as Alabama has passed, and 
which the Supreme Court has held to be 
, '>istitutional “ on its face” —the local 
chool boards can use a variety of criteria 

and exclude any applicant provided it 
isn’t openly on racial grounds It's only a 
uiiestioo of time, however before this, 
loo, may be struck down by the federal 
vourts as a subterfuge.

Perhaps the most enlightened as well
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
. . .J u s t  As Long As There's No War

as realistic view on the future of the 
’ ’integration”  question so far as public 
schools are concerned has been expressed 
by the assistant attorney general ol F'lori- 
da. Ralph E. Odum. He has been pointing 
out for some lime now that the oiUy legal 
alternative to ’ ’ integrated ” public schoole 
is j  private-school system with tuition 
grants enabling the parent to turn away 
from public schools

It seems a foregone conclusion that sev
eral states will soon find themselves with 
an inferior public-school system due to 
transfer of teachers and the divided inter
est of communiUes with large numbers of 
children attending private schools. Tuition 
grants are constitutional so long as the 
state doesn’t choose the school for the 
parent This principle was adopted by 
Congress in the GI Bill of Rights, under 
vthich the veteran could pick his own 
educational institution and get a direct 
grant from the federal government

The continuing conflict of view among 
citizens on the ’ integration ” question will 
not be confined to the South As population 
grows and as more school facilities must 
be built everywhere, many residential 
areas which are today relatively free from 
friction over the ’ ’ integration”  problem 
will find the pressure for ’ ’massive con
formity”  a growing source of discontent

’ ’Massive conformity”  was tried when 
the manufacture, sale and transportation 
of alcoholic beverages was prohibited 
throughout the United States. Tlus was 
done not by a Supreme Court decision but 
by the 18th Amendment to the Constitution, 
adopted in 1919 by two-thirds of 
houses of Congress and three-fourths of 
the state legislatures. Gradually the at
tempt at ’ ’massive conformity”  gave way, 
however, to ’ ’massive resistance”  by the 
people It took fourteen years for the agi
tation to come to a climax, but, when it 
did, the whole process of repeal—after 
Congres.s nctetL-took a little less than ten 
months. Thi states actually voted in state 
constitutional conventions to bring about 
in 1933 the ratification of the 2lst Amend
ment, which gives each state today the 
right to control its own liquor traffic.

It was not the debate over the right or 
wrong or drinking il.self which was de
cisive in bringing about repeal, but the 
collateral effects of the controversy such 
as bootlegging, gangsterism, increase in 
dope traffic and vice. So, with respect to 
school ’ ’ integration —as alre.idy revealed 
in the big cities of the North, including 
voteless Washington—juvenile delinquency, 
the increase in illegitimate births among 
.school-age girls and the emergence of 
emotional issues having little to do with 
the merits of education or ’ ’equality”  of 
status of individuals may finally decide 
♦ii'- controversy In the next decade It 
could bring a wave of feeling that ’ ’ local 
option ’—the right of each state to handle 
its o\-n educational problems—Is again the 
answer to a question of sociology as raised 
by the Supreme Court

iNtw T»rk Boroia Trtbn* tec.)

WASHINGTON tAPt — Ameri
can and Soviet citizens — so long 
as there’s no .war—have the lux
ury of arguing without immedi
ate danger of having to p r o v e  
their rival claims to progress in 
the field of intercontinental mis- 
sile.s.

The Soviets hate made the big
gest claims: that they have 
ICB.Ms in mass production — if 
that’s what Prem ier Nikita S 
Khrushchev meant when he said 
’ ’serial”  production — and have 
made them accurate enough to 
pinpoint them on a target

But it would all be a nightmare 
argument if war came anytime 
soon.

For instance, the only way 
Americans could tell whether the 
Soviets wore speaking truly would 
be to wait to see if a flock of 
ICBMs not only landed here but 
landed on the button

’The a r g u m e n t  gets a little 
cloudy because of what seems to 
be—although maybe it i.sn’t — 
contradictions in testimony before 
congressional committees by Sec
retary of Defense Neil H Mc
Elroy

On Jan 29 he agreed with Sen. 
Stuart Symington iD M o ' that 
two years from now the 5«vieU  
might have many more ICBMs 
than the United States.

He said: ” It is not our intention 
to match them missile for missile 
in ICBMs in the next two years.”

But Tuesday he ^aid that by 
December the United States will 
have roughly as many war-ready 
intercontinental ballistic missiles 
as the Soviets. This time he said 
he was talking about accuracy 
and reliability of missiles in place 
and ready for firing.

He said this country will have 
a few ICBMs by July and ” a few 
more by December 1959, which 
will be within a few missile^ one 
way or the other, of what we 
could expert of the Russians at 
the same lim e”

McElroy challenged a conten
tion by Democratic critics that the 
Soviet Union now leads this coun
try in the ICBM field He said 
neither nation has an operational 
ICBM now.

La.st week Khrushchev said the 
Soviet Union had started serial 
production—without actually .say
ing mass production—of ICBMs. 
But he went on to imply Soviet 
long-range missiles can hit a tar
get an.vwhere on earth right on 
the nose.

He said; ” If the Soviet Union 
can launch a rocket hundreds of 
thousands of kilometers into outer 
space. It can launch powerful

Preachers Get 
Blame Far 
Church Sleeping

H a l  B o y l e

Money Can Age, Too
NEW YORK t A P I—Curbstone 

comments of a Pavement Plato:
•Men invariably grow feebler 

with age. So, often, does their 
money.

Time waters down most curren
cies. This is happening in our 
own lives to the American dollar

There is an old slang saying 
that ’ ’money talks.”  and it still 
does But there was a time when 
the U S. dollar didn’t merely talk 
It shouted In a voice admired— 
and feared—around the globe.

’This Is no longer quite so true 
The ’ ’ almighty dollar”  no longer 
is almighty. It has developied 
laryngitis. While other currencies 
have been building up m u scle- 
such as the Swiss franc, the Ger
man mark—the dollar has been 
losing weight

If a man had loat as much 
weight, comparatively, as the dol
lar has, he would be in a hospital 
bed calling for blood transfusions 
and an oxygen tent.

Postwar Inflation has swept all 
countries to varying degrees. The 
creeping inflation in the United 
States has gone on so steadily that 
it is only occasionally we are 
sharply reminded that, while we 
have more money in our pockets

now. it doesn’t have the same
value.

Here are two recent examples 
that made me sharply nostalgic 
for the dollar that was a dollar.

1. A lady in our office casually 
remarked that it now cost her 
$2 25 merely to park her car in a 
midtown Manhattan lot during 
working hours. Remember when a 
traveling man could get a good 
hotel room for $2 a night—and 
they parked the car free ’’

2. A panhandler hit nne up. 
Scratching in my pockets. I found 
only 23 cents in change—and gave 
it to him with an apology "E)on’t 
you have a buck you can spare’’ ”  
he demanded

Inflation waters cown not only 
a people’s currency; it also wa
ters down their dreams. Its terri
ble cost is paid least by the shift
less gra.sshopper. moat by the 
thrifty ant—and thereby it violates 
the morality behind all sensible 
living.

Inflation doesn’t wait for poster
ity to present its bill. It presents 
its bill now, too. and the hard- 
earned dollar a man saved y e v  
terday to buy himself comfort to
morrow is spent to keep himself 
afloat in the high-priced world of 
today.

MR. BREGER

M ILLVILLE  N J. (ifl — Mrs Betty 
Wilson cln.n.cd h tf dog steered her aut> 
into a park.'d car.

’The 31-yea. iio  woman told police the 
dog jumped from the rear to the front 
seat of the cai and its paw hit the steer
ing wheel rau ing iier to lose control of 
the vehicle It v^cied into a parked car. 

Police gave Mr.s ’A’ilsoii the ticket. V i

SENTINEL. Okie l A P ' -  Den WesUd 
was given u qucstior, to a n s w e r  and 
discuss during Sunday school When It 
came time, he said he had forgotten what 
hia w ife told him to say

Knows The Way

Ar o u n d  T h e  Ri m
They re Good Stories, Anyway

(

A Powerful Lobbyist

The story behind the story sometimes 
can be as > interesting as the story itself. 
Eyery once in awhile it develops maybe 
that the story in the first place was a 
delightful little bit of bait which was snap
ped up as eagerly by editors as a hungry 
bass after a fly.

Such is the case of the story about 10 
days ago from St. Paul. Dorothy Lewis 
of the Dispatch had written, oh so cleverly 
and delicately, the story of a baby sitter 
who rested from her labors upon a bath
room seat freshly painted with a plastic 
paint. As the story was chronicled hilari
ously and with a pixie play on words, 
the poor girl was stuck to the end. figura
tively and literally. Finally the parents 
returned and they summoned a doctor, 
who in his efforts to free his patient, slip
ped and knocked himself out on the bath
tub. Firemen came and disengaged the 
ring, with the baby sitter attached, and 
took her, (seat and all) and the doctor to 
a hospital. “ Names have been omitted to 
protect the Injured,”  noted the story, which 
added that the case was being settled out 
of court.

The As.sociated Press picked up the arti
cle and almost every paper In the country 
gave it a good ride. Headline writers had 
a field day—ii was something they could 
get their teeth into, so to speak.

Straightway, skeptical editors began to 
recall similar stories in the misty past. 
Several pinned it down to 15 years ago, 
while some said it had made the rounds 
a couple of seasons back. One veteran 
recalled that it had been printed on the 
front page of a Connecticut paper 25 years 
ago. 'ITien the seat had been painted with 
tub enamel, and the good doctor broke 
his leg in a herculean effort to free her.

At that time, continued thia source. It was 
diacovered that the source of information 
was always once removed, hence it was 
necessary to expose the miserable fraud. 
Regarding the young lady who reputedly 
had become attached to the seal, the 
writer sighed: ’ ’She has been crueUy 
framed.”

In this Instance, however, the St. Paul 
Dispatch Insists that the present story is 
authentic, that an iniurance adjuster has 
the names and the information in his files, 
’The author sat and sat and sat on the 
story too long, .think it too delicate for our 
paper. We finally pried it loose. Our re
ports are convinced the story Is^authentlc. 
We think It’i  great.”  AP  added that ” we 
do. too. And of course, It could have 
happened twice.”

Headline writers ran riot. One noted 
that ’ ’the babysitter stays with job to 
end.”  Another said; ’ ’Sitter shows pluck, 
no luck, she’s stuck." Still another said 
’ ’Babysitter deserves a medal for sticking 
It out.” . Obviously there’s no end to the 
babysitter’ s.

Ail this calls to mind the yam in 19.54 
from Cranston. R. I., of the motorist stall
ed on a highway. He flagged down a 
woman driver to give him a push. He 
told her she would have to get up to 
30-35 miles an hour to get him started. She 
backed off and .sure enough hit him while 
she was going SO to 35

This turned out to be one of those stories 
nobody could ever trace to an ultimate 
source. A lot of editors were indignant, 
insisting they had been taken for a ride 
(at 35 m.p h.. no doubt». but most as.sumcd 
a philosophical a t t i t u d e  Perhaps it re
duces our pompousness to be taken so 

' hilariously once in a great while.
-J O E  P ICKLE

rockets with pinpoint accuracy to 
any part of the globe.”

Tuesday Soviet Defense Minis
ter Rodion Malinovsky told the 
West its nuclear weapons are out
dated. He said the Soviet Union 
has intercontinental ballistic mis
siles that can deliver hydrogen 
bomb warheads with pinpoint 
accuracy.

•After this Malinovsky statement 
McElroy and Gen. Nathan F. 
Twining, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, told newsmen they 
don’t believe the Soviets’ now 
claim to having the West out
gunned with hydrogen missiles 
that hit on pinpoint 
McElroy dismissed Malinovsky’s 

statement as a "normal kind of 
statement in a war of nerves.”  
Twining said flatly he didn’t be
lieve the Soviet boast.

McElroy said that in total war
making potential the United 
States is now clearly ahead of 
the Soviet Union. This is the oppo
site of wjiat the Soviets say.

Bad Teacher

"Frankly, Doctor, if I were you, I wouldn’t believe 
everything I hear. ,

I n e z  R o b b

That 'Ten Best' Publicity Gambit

DALLAS. Tex. iA P »-W h y  do 
some people fall asleep In church? 
Well, a Methodist bishop blame* 
the preachers.

Bishop William C Martin, resi
dent Methodist bishop for the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area, lashed at 
whining voices, inflated vocabu
laries and a variety of other pul
pit sins

’ ’ People do not stop listening to 
a preacher deliberately or spite
fully,”  insisted the bishop. ’ ’ .After 
all. they bother coming to church 
because they want to hear They 
stop when something raises a 
hairier between them and the 
minister ”

The bishop spoke Tuesday to 
about 1,000 attrading Minister's 
Week at Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

"The man who puts tears in his 
voice when there is no need for 
weeping is recognized for his in
sincerity and cuts himself off from 
his congregation.”  he said Con
versely, he added, many minister* 
have become afraid rt showing 
their emotions, which is equally 
ineffective

Waving the arms, rubbing the 
ears and picking at one’s clothes 
were among mannerisms criti
cized by the bishop.

“ The u.se of meaningless man
nerisms only causes people to stop 
listening and start wondering what 
the fellow’s doing up there,”  he 
said.

The bishop urged ministers to 
plan and prepare their sermons 
with care and not to use too many 
big words.

’ ’Any truth, no matter how pro
found, can be expressed in simple 
words. The teachings of Jesus are 
perfect examples,”  he said.

As it does to almost all men at some
time or other, the flickering light of fame 
briefly — say five seconds — illuminated 
me earlier this week.

In the daily mail I found a letter which 
read:

” I am pleased to notify you that I 
have chosen you as one of the twelve 
’best-treased’ women in the United States 
along with other (that’s the writer’s es
timate. not mine) prominent women in 
many fields.

’ ’And I hereby invite you to visit my 
hairstyling shop for a complimentary 
hair-do at your personal convenience.”

Ho-hum. and another piece of trash mail 
for the wastepaper basket

The missive that thus bestowed upon 
me a glimmer of prominence was sign
ed by a New York hairdresser of whom 
I have never heard, from a beauty shop 
whose address indicated it was in one 
of the city ’s more unfashionable purlieus. 
It — The shop — is a good taxi ride 
away from, say, luch ” chic”  thorough
fares as Fifth, Madison and Park Avenues.

But. you’ve got to give the guy ” E ”  
for effort, even if his effort was only 
to scrape the bottom of the barrel and 
come up with me in his desperate gam
ble for free publicity. How the hairdress
er — or his press agent — would know 
that I am "^st-tressed”  beats me As 
far as I know, this man and his agent 
have never clapped eye* on me As far 
as they know. I may wear a fright wig 
that makes Harpo Marx look like the 
Mother of the Gracchi.

And what makes either or both think 
that, if I am really "best tre*sed ” (sick
ening phrase, ain’t it’ ). I am willing to 
■witch hairdressers in mid-cream sham
poo if my present coiffeur has worked

m * up to one of the dozen “ best-tressed”  
women in the US.A.?

If my wig happens to he my own and 
if it looks neat and well-groomed, the 
credit goes to a man named Fred, the 
Hair Stylist, who has been struggling to 
keep me tidy on top for more than a 
quarter of a century. And no credit to 
this unknown headline-grabber trying to 
ride in on my finger wave.

’This whole silly habit, this publicity 
grab, of naming the ten or twelve best- 
dressed. best-tressed. he«t shod, hest-h.it- 
ted, best-corsetted. best-ploved, best Jew- 
elled and best-kept of BOTH .sexes is, in 
one woman’s flat opinion, best forgotten.

The ton or twelve chosen are inevitably 
selected on the strength not of how “ best' 
they are in any sartorial division but how 
likely their names are to land in the head
lines. i e , appeal to the city editor In 
any such list dealing with men. you can 
bet your bottom dollar that the politician 
currently in the brightest limelight, even 
if he is a ringer for Suitcase Simpson or 
the late Heywood Broun, will get the No. 
1 place And No 2 will go to the Holly
wood or teevee star currently in ths 
most domestic trouble.

Ditto for the girls, except that they in
evitably will include not the best of any
thing. but the most — the most-dressod. 
the most-jewelled, etc . etc., ad nauseam.

This naming the ’ ’best”  in any division 
is one of the oldest publicity gamhila 
knowm to man. and why my prof'ssion. 
knowing how hollow, outworn and phony 
it Is. continues to fall for it, pa.sseth my 
understanding.

From now on. I am dedicated to find
ing the ten or twelve best editors who 
drop all such lists In the trash basket.
(Coerrlfhl INi. rotiw  Froiwr** troSlooto Im .I

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Ikes Popularity Holding Firm

OXFORD, Conn. — State 
Trooper Stanley Sobieski knows 
bis roads and can prove it.

While chasing a stockcar driv
er at high jpeeqs over some back 
roads, ^ i e s k i  suddenly stopped, 
turned around and headed in the 
other direction.

He turned down a tide road and 
took a short cut to a highway. 
There he came out on the road 
in front of the speeding car. The 
driver, George Rieszutek 24. was 
booked for driving while his li
cense was under suspension and 
driving an unregistered car.

PRINCETON, N J — During a month 
in which Presidjnt Eisenhower has corns 
under the fire of Republican as well as 
Democratic leaders, his popularity with 
voters has held firm 

One month ago. 57 voters In every 100 
questioned by the Gallup Poll gave Mr. 
Eisenhower a vote of e v id e n c e  for hit 
performance in office The most recent 
nationwide check on hls popularity shows 
that figure unchanged 

If anything — because of a alight de
crease in the percentage of voters who 
disapprove of the way the President is 
hanging his job — Mr. Eisenhower is in 
a better position with the public than he 
was in early January.

Using methods that have proved highly 
successful in forecasting the outcome of 
the last five national elections, the Gallup 
Poll assigned its staff of opinion report
ers to ask thia question of vroters:

"D o you approve or disapprove of the 
way Eisenhower is handling his job as 
President?”

EISENHOWER PO PU LARITY
Teday Jaa.

Per Cent
Approvre ...................................  57 57
Disapprove ............................. 27 33
No opinion ..............................  18 11

During a period when some sharp ” ln-

traparly”  criticism of Eisenhower came 
out of the Des Moines. Iowa. National 
Committee meeting, the President main
tained the overwhelming support of rank- 
and-file voters In his own party.

Mr. Eisenhower today receives a vote 
of confidence from 85 Republican voters 
in every lOO; i i  criticized by only I  in 
every l(» .

With only two years remaining for the 
President to fill hls second, and last, 
term In office, discussion has centered r ^  
cently on just which group* In the elec
torate are^Elrongest for Eisenhower and 
which are most against him

To this end. the Gallup Poll has pro- 
pared an analysis of just how Mr. Eisen
hower ranks in popularity with various 
groups in the populaUon.

One of the interesting highlights of the 
analysis is the extent to which the Pres
ident s popularity is greater among wom
en than It is among men.

The complete analysis follows: 
EISENHOWER POPU LARITY

Ap. DIsap- Ne. 
prove prove Op.

Full Menu .
ROANOKE. Va (^ -  "Whatcha got 

today?”
A Roanoke hot dog stand proprietor has 

the answer to this question ready made. 
Hls menu is posted on tha wall, but he 
hands an inquirer a lengthy menu in 
French from a famous Montreal restau
rant. Old customers roar with laughter 
at the puzzled looks It brings.

Men
Women

College

Midwesterners 
Southerners 
Far Westerners

NORFOLK. Va. un -  Judge Al- 
fred W. Wfiiitehurst sentenced an 
adult here to a year In jail and 
a fine of $50 for teaching young 
boys how to turn in false fire 
alarms without without leaving 
fingerprints. The city estimates it 
has answered 25 false alarms in 
ten months at a coat e i $60 each.

Try Yaur Own Profeatlonal A business 
W l *

OKLAHOMA C ITY  Of) -  Alva Ragan. 
57. a carpenter, worked for five months 
on the new surgical addition at Mercy 
Hospital here.

Two weeks after he finished hls job, 
he became its first patient. He fell down 
a ladder and broka hia ankle.

Fanners

21-29 yrs.
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RebekahsTo 
Send Team 
To Snyder

Plans for sending a drill team 
to Snyder this week were an
nounce by one of the local Re- 
bekah Lodge units at the Tuesday 
evening meeting The other group 
is preparing a Valentine program 
for ntxt Tuesday.

BIG SPRING LODGE 
Gene Crenshaw, team captain 

for Big Spring Rebekah Ixxlge No. 
284, meeting at the lOOF Hall, 
announced that the team will go 
to Snyder Friday to initiate a new 
lodge

Visits to ill members were re
corded by the 35. Mrs. Tom Mc
Adams, noble grand, presided for 
the session and lite r served cof
fee and doughnuts. Initiation will 
be held next week

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
Members of John X. Kee Re

bekah Lodge No. 153, assembled 
at Carpenters Hall, were remind
ed of a Valentine program slated 
for next Tuesday. The initiation 
ritual has been scheduled for Feb. 
17.

Mrs. H. F. Jarrett told of the 
recent bingo party held for pa
tients at the state hospital.

A number of visits to the sick 
were reported

For Ear Appeal
Carole Mathews. NBC-TVs “ The Californians”  star, extols the 
value of having beantXul ear as well as eye appeal.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Breath Control Aids 
Your Voice, Diction

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  ‘ Never under

estimate ear appea l" Carole 
Mathews told me "It 's  a mis 
take to be so concerned with how 
attractive you are going to look 
that you forget to sound attrac- 
ti\e

" I  got my first professional job 
on radio in Chicago because of my 
voice, but I continued trying to 
improve," Carole said as she 
poured a cup of tea for me in her 
dressing room on "The Califor 
mans" set.

‘ I had a recording made of my 
voice so I could be objective about 
it I had no idea that I had such a 
pronounced midwestem twang oi' 
that I was talking from my 
throat."

"How did you go about making 
corrections'’ "  I asked

"The idea is to have your voice 
come out on your breath — with 
control. Most people do not 
breathe properly A good way to 
test this IS to talk with a candle 
about a hand spread from your 
mouth You should be able to 
eouni to 10 without blowing out the 
flame Then as you perfect this, 
try whispering without blowing it 
out

"When the tone flows out gently, 
your voice will have depth and 
resonance. Proper use of breath is 
the secret to an appealing voice

"The natural wav to breathe is

from the region below your rib
cage — like a baby. ‘Piis takes 
practice, but anyone can learn it.’ 
she explained

"You havenT a trace of mid- 
western accent now," 1 comment 
ed.

■ I have worked on my diction." 
Carole confessed "The way to im
prove enunciation is to pay alien 
tion to all the vowels, syllables 
and consonants 1 found reading 
aloud—especially poetry — was 
very helpful "

I asked Carole to tell me the 
most valuable advice she had been 
given.

" I  used to play cribbage with 
my granddad." she said "H e was 
a wonderful old man who lived 
to be 92 without ever being really 
ill. I u.sed to hate it when I could 
not beat him at cribbage. but I 
have him to thank for teaching 
me to be a gracious loser He used 
to say. '[.earn to laugh at adver
sity. A sense o f humor will carry 
you far ' "

ATTRACTIVE VOICE 
Ijk e  Carole Mathews you 

may want to improve your 
speaking voice You can raise 
It or lower it. whichever your 
voice may need You ran take 
out the nasal sounds You can 
pitch It where it is most pleas
ant to listen to With I/Caflet 
M-6. "Exercises To Improve 
the Speaking Voice." you will 
learn these things For your 
copy send only 10 cents and a 
self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Rig Spring Herald

News Of Students 
From Garden City

GARDEN C ITY -  Theora Cal- 
verley. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B Calvcrley. has completed the 
requirements for graduation at 
Texas Tech College. Miss Calver- 
ley. who will receive the Bachelor 
of Science degree in Education at 
the June Commencement, has en
rolled in the graduate school of 
Tech to do adv2uiced work in edu
cation, hi.story and English 

Miss Calverley is a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta, national social 
sorority: Phi Alpha Theta, nation 
al history honorary fraternity, and 
Sigma Tail Delta national English 
honorary fraternity.

m  ̂ 0

Jackie Wilson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Wil.son, has recent 
ly returned to Hardin-Simmons 
where .she is a student. She spent 
the period between semesters v ^  
itlng her parents.

Doylene Little and Judy WlLson 
spent between semesters time vis 
ing Doylene's parents Mr and 
•Mrs Sandy Little The girls are 
students at Hardin-Simmons 

Mafceline Gill, a student at 5van 
Angelo Junior College, spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Vernon Gill 

Mr and .Mrs Kenneth Scott of 
Big Spring spent the weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker 
Duncan

Long For The 'Good OT Days'? 
Peep At Recipes Of Past Era

Big Spring (Texgs^ Herald, Wed. Feb. 4, 1959 5

By ANNE I^eKEVER
If you grew up in a genera

tion when mothers brewed camo
mile and sassafras tea for spring
time ‘ blood builders," you’ll prob
ably agree that " it  could have 
been worse.”

Suppose you had lived in the 
1700s, or a bit earlier.

The following "restorative" rec
ipes were brought to us of The 
Herald Woman’s Department by 
Mrs. Glynn Jordan. Her sister, 
Mrs. Allene Leahy of Fordyce. 
Ark., former woman's editor of 
the town’s newspaper, contributed 
them from her collection of in
teresting lore

At the time the recipes were 
popular, spring tonics were noth
ing new. but the name was some
what different: foods rich in pro
tein were obviously the lijisis for 
the ‘ ‘builder-uppers"

Here are the directions for pre
paring the tonics, just as they 
were given in the first publica
tions in 1661. 1669 and 1708 with 
what to us are misspelled words.

odd punctuation and archaic ex
pressions:

RESTORATIVE (1708)
"Take a well flesht Capon from 

the Barn door and pluck out his 
intrails, then wash it in a little 
white wine, then fray off all the 
skin, take out his bones and take 
the flesh, only cut it in little pieces 
and put in a littl^ stone bottle, 
and put to it one ounce of white 
Sugar Candy, six Oates slit, with 
the stones and piths taken out, 
one large Mace, then stop the bot
tle up fast, and set it in a shafer 
of water, and let it boil three 
hours; then take it out and pour 
the juice from the meat and put 
to it one spoonful of red rosewa
ter and take the better part of 
your breakfast four hours before 
dinner and the other part at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon, being 
blood warm."
ANOTHER RESTORATIVE (1708) 

"Take two new-laid eggs and 
take tho whites clean from them, 
and put the yolks both in the 
same shell: then put in two

Queen Of Hearts Must 
Know Cupi(d Etiquette

Friends Welcome 
Mrs. Hill Back Home

As a welcome home gesture, 
about 20 friends of Mr.s Robert 
C. Hill gathered informally at the 
home of Mrs Joe Pendleton Tues
day afternoon. The hostess served 
refreshments.

Mrs Hill has been in Hou-ston the 
past two months with her mother. 
Mrs F P Woodson who has 
been a patient in the M D Ander
son Foundation Hospital Mrs 
Woodson will remain at her home 
in Coahoma for six weeks before 
returning to Houston

Make Lunch 
Date By 
Thursday

Reservations for the I.adies 
Golf Association l u n c h e o n  
scheduled for Friday at the Big 
Spring Country Club, are due 
by noon Thursday Members 
m a y  call the club. AM 4-7701 
to r e s e r V e s p a c e at the 
luncheon to be given at 1 pm .

By V IV IAN  BROWN
AP Nfwt Hrtlrr

Valentine's Day comes as a sur
prise to some young men who 
have never given it a thought. It 
is uppermost in the mind, how
ever, of their lady loves, who 
probably have been busy counting 
gifts instead of sheep before go
ing to sieep. A girl would be star
tled to know that her boy-friend 
\Jas reminded by his mother, "to
morrow is Valentine's Day and I 
hope you are giving Suzie a re
membrance "

\  heart-shap^ box of choco
lates or flowers are the symbols 
of romance usually on that first 
Valentine's Day. It’ s become tra
ditional. almost And woe unto the 
girl who doesn’t put the proper 
oomph into acceding the little 
gift

As Valentine's Day is the time 
to put on your best sweetheart 
manners, ^ n 't  disillusion the 
young man by stuffing yourself 
with the chocolates in his pres
ence Control yourself He'll want 
you to open the box. if he’ s the 
typical male — men being great 
candy eaters, but he doesn't want 
you to gobble it up like a turkey.

Flat the candy daintily Take a 
piece with its frill, remove the 
candy and bite into it. If you 
don’t like It. put it in the frill and 
throw it away Ne\-er touch or 
squeeze, break or bite into a piece 
of candy to see what is inside 
Choose a piece and stick with it 
until you eat or di.spose of it

If the gift is flowers, don't leave 
them in the box until your beau 
goes home Dig up a vase at 
once Or if it is a corsage, pm it 
to your dress eagerly. After all. 
he may ha\e spent his entire al
lowance on the gift, ao act appre
ciative

Should you give the boy a gifC* 
That is a question that girls ask. 
and the answer depends on how 
well you know the boy and how

Ackerly People Tell 
Of Recent Visitors

A C K E R LY -Th e Darrell Smiths 
entertained their children. Mr and 
Mrs Joe Johnson of Colorado City, 
recently

Mr. and Mrs Kirk Pitts of Miile- 
.shoe visited his mother, Mrs. 
Jamie Pitts, during the weekend 

Mrs l>ucy Bniteon was a guest 
j of her parergs Mr. and Mrs J. 

Archer. 5>unday.
The Bn ice ’ Craina had as thetr 

recent guest, their nephew, T. L. 
Wilkerson of lairenzo

serious you are about him. Tliore 
is no requirement for giving ,-i boy 
a gift at any time, although most 
girls follow through ou birthdays 
and at Christmas But there are 
times when a gift from girl 
does liven up a static romance.

Valentine's Day is traditionally 
the girl’s day to pick up the gifts 
If may be fun though, if >oii know 
the boy well, to give him a little 
gift, such as a tie—maybe a red 
one You may send him a greet
ing card, and that he may expect, 
if he's at all sentimental

Boys are catered lo all along 
the iine from the time they are 
put info a bassinet This genera
tion expects more of women than 
any other, judging by stories 'w e 
hear It would be in the best in- 
tercst.s of womanhood, perhaps, to 
be grateful for a Valentine gift, 
and to be entirely feminine about 
it.

It's fun to ask the boy to your 
house for a meal on a gift day 
of this sort It is one way of 
keeping your feminine .standing, 
and yet returning the favor of his 
gift If you want to impress him. 
cook the dinner yourself It never 
fails to warm a man's heart, if 
not his stomach

siHwnsful of Claret wine, several 
g r a i n s  of .Ambergricce small 
bruised, hnd a little Sugar Candy; 
stir all these together and make 
them bloodwarin and sup them for 
a breakfa.st three or four hours 
before dinner.’

RESTORATIVE BREAKFAST 
(17081

"Take the Brawn of a Capoo, 
or Pullet, twelve .Iordan almonw 
blaiU'hecL beat them' together and 
strain out juices with a draught 
of strong Brotli and take it for 
Breakfast, or to beiiward" 

PRIMROSE LEAVES. EGGS 
(16611

"Take a handful or two of Prim
rose leaves, mince them very 
small: beat them into a dozen 
eggs: your jian being very hot. 
cool it a little, and put in the 
pieces of butter, so put in your 
eggs, fry them very s(51>erly; when 
It is enough on that side, turn it 
and lay it again on the other 
side: when it is enough, scrape 
on Sugar, scruise on the juice of 
a l,emon or tw o "

TO UTIIP SYLLAB I B (16691 
"Take the whites of two eggs 

and a pint of cream, six spoons
ful of Saili, as much sugar as will 
sweeten it: then lake a Birchen rod 
and whip it; as it riseth with 
froth, skim it and put it into the 
Syllabub i>ol So continue it with 
whipping ami skimming, till your 
Syllabub pot be full "

.-Mthough there was no date on 
the yellowwi clipping from the 
Arkansas paper, an indication of 
Its age may tie gained Irom an 
advertisemenl on the rever.se side 
■A grocery store listed lemons, 14 
cents a dozen, oranges, two dozen 
for 2.1 cents, and 10 pounds of su
gar for 49 cents 

Also. eggs, a dozen for 1.5 cents 
a large head of lettuce for 4 'i 
cents, and two pounds of squash 
could be bought for nine cents 
while green tieans were priced al 
two pounds for 15 cents.

1539

Lingerie Set
For your new-season wardrobe, 

lew  several flip and pantie sets 
in either pastels or dark tones.

No 1539 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12<A. 14^, 16Vk. 18W, 20H. 
22H . 2414. 264. Size 144. 35 bu.st, 
slip, 44 yards of 35-inch; panties, 
14  yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y  Add 10 cents 
each pattern for first<lass mail
ing

Send .50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. ready 
February 1st. Featured are sew- 
easy patten ; important dressmak- 

atepa.

New Jewelry Enhances 
Lines Of Spring Styles

The new feeling in dresses, suits 
and coats for spring is one of ele
gant coaservatism. as seen in the 
return of the shirtwai.st dress, the 
more feminine, fitted silhouette; 
the return of the waistline in fitted 
suits, more subdued colors—espe
cially the predominance of white— 
and the new fabrics that have shed 
their bulky, shaggy look for one of 
smoother, more elegant, soft sur
faces

As a planned and perfect ac
cent to this simplicity in clothes, 
jewelry has a completely new feel
ing—one of sumptuoiisness. of new 
shapes, new lengths, new motifs 
and d e s ii^  and new colors. This 
combination in jewelry—whether it 
is precious or costume — paired 
with simple, understated, wearable 
clothes, produces an effect that is 
both flattering and wearable for 
every woman, and which also al
lows her to achieve an effect that 
is distinctively hers

The " fr o s t^ "  look of while 
mixed with color is a fresh and 
beautiful thing in every type of 
jewelry There is little "one col
o r" look to jewelry—rather It is a 
diffused, completely new color ef
fect. much like stained glass.

Pink gets a high color rating in 
many different shadings ranging 
from a “ hot”  geranium shade to 
clear, soft rose Tiirquoi.se. that 
flattering touch to all skin tones, is 
a big Jewelry color used by itself, 
or as an accent to other colors

Green — ranging from a lovely, 
.soft, tender, milky shade through 
jade and emerald—is emerging as 
a big acces.sory color and is at its 
loveliest in jewelry Yellow, as 
clear and bright as sunshine, lends 
a beautiful accent to all spring 
colors

No ookv at ail ia a big jawairy

note — for clear crystals, cut in 
lovely, sparkling, new shapes and 
often treated with an aurora bore- 
aUs finish, gives a glittering, cool 
look to the new clothes.

A surprise color note u the ap
pearance of autumn colors—the to
bacco browns, yellows and deep 
oranges Black and white—combin
ing jet with, pearls, crystals or 
beads—is a high-fashion color note.

Higher and higher is the rule 
for necklaces of all kinds. The 
high,'bunchy look gives a beauU- 
ful touch to open necklines. Bibs 
are set high on the throat and 
cascade to new. shorter lengths 
Chokers are high and bunchy, nes
tling at the base of the throat, or 
simple, flat and tailored, with tex- 
tu r^  or other surface interest 
to complement suits and shirtwaist 
dresses

The dog collar is a fashion re
ality — and a flattering one — in 
many different forms. There is a 
big emphasis on mixing size, 
shade, shape, form and colorings 
of necklace stones and beads. 
Necklace fastenings are more or
nate and finished to fill their role 
of showing with the open-necked 
summer clothes. ,

Earrings have changed /  their 
shape for spring, too, to cOTform 
to the shorten^ necklaces The 
shorter the necklace, the smaller 
the earring—but what the new 
beauties lose in width, they make 
up for in depth, for they are 
shaped and piled high with tex- 
turrt gold, gems and stones. Eve
ning earrings take the opposite 
tack and are still long, slender and 
glittering
‘ Flexible bracelets take the lead 
for spring with bangles a cloee sec- 
oniL They have a new "•o ft”  k>ok

about them whether they are tail
ored or set with stones 

There are two big trends affect
ing pms this sea-son. The big Em- 
pue pin continues in first fashion 
place, but it is apt to be ir
regular in form and with a new 
third dimeasion of added height 
The second trend relates to small 
pins, often in a whimsical motif. 
These touches are used with great 
effect in pairs—on the collar of a 
shirtwaist, on shoes, on pockets, 
on lapels on gloves—to lend a pi
quant touch ^  beauty to spring 
clothes.

Plump Pillows
Be thrilty-u.se left-over scraps 

of fabrics to make a set of these 
plump patchwork pillows' No. 
371-N has pattern pieces, lull direc- 
liorus. material requirements.

Send 2.5 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 4.38, Mid- 
town Station, New York 18, .N Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing

Youth Boauty Shop
ANNOUNCES

Laeilla Dobbs has joined (heir 
staff. She was (ormerly with 
the Paramoant .Salon In laing 
Island. N.Y. CaB AM 4-4431 (or 
an appointment.

Enter An E irlling New Wnrid 
Of I.eiaare Via

DIAPER SERVICE ROUTE
Gift (  ertifirate For The 

Stork Showera

Jaan Wisanar 
Dial AM 3-31II 303 lUh n .

The Green Thumb 
Gardeners Discuss 
Soil Improvement

Di.scu.ssion of the Green Thumb 
Garden Club centered on Soils and 
How lo Improve Them when nine 
of the group irjet Tuesday morn
ing al tile home of .Mrs L W 
Harris

Basic sti'ps in preparing soil 
were outlined by Mrs I’  ( ' Fur- 
gason. who illustrated b»T talk 
with a chart. She also showeil the 
procedure in making a simple soil 
test

Mrs R B Reeder told how lo 
make a comixist heap and cited its 
value .As the seasonal reminder 
feature, she reviewed an article 
from a new garden magazine

For the March 3 meeting the 
hostess will be Mrs Elmo Wasson. 
.'iOB Edwards Blvd

Academy Sweetheart
Cynth ia G o n/a lrz . daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. I.rn  Gonzalez. 206 
NVV Fourth . I i  shown in her coronalion gnwn which she wore at 
the rerent .Sweelheart R a il In San \nlonlo. when she was crowned 
Sweetheart of Blessed Sacram ent .Arademv. M iss Gonzalez, a 
senior In the school, was a lllr rd  in red (u llr  over la lle la . fashioned 
with headed hodice and with sequins sparkling on the lloorlenglh 
form al gown. The coronalion and hall took place at Sevenoaks 
Country C lub : hostess group was the Sporls Cluh. nf which Iho 
honorre Is president. .She was presented with a Irnphv and a 
bouquet of red roses by (he organization.

Recent Bride Is 
Feted At Shower

CompLmenting Mrs Fred Schlos 
ser. the former Sue Ma.shburn of 
Stanton, three friends entertained 
with a wedding shower Monday

evening al the home of Mrs John 
Wright I-iz Ma'sey and Rarhara 
Burchett were cohoslesscs.

Party decor followed a green 
and white color scheme .Alvoul IS 
atlendeil

An eliHirie skillet wa' the host
ess gift to the honoree

PHONE AM 4 S232 
*00 MAIN

RIO SPRING. TEX AS

DELIVERY A T  N O  EXTRA CHARGE
Causa's

Son Is Born To 
The A G Goodsons

Mr and Mrs A G Gnodson. 
1904 Klevrnlh Place, are announc
ing the hirth of a son. Danny 
Wayne The infant, horn .Saturday, 
weighed 7 pounds. 6 ounces

The gramlparenl.s are Mr and 
.Mrs H L .Shirley. 911 Lancaster, 
and Mr and Mrs W' J Goodson 
605 Douglass

liavesonM
T0NI6HTI

OUR LAUN DRY NOW OPEN
Wo Footuro A Laundry Sbrvico 

For All Wooring Apparol 
SHIRTS A SPECIALTY  

W* Rtplaco All Mitsing Buttons 
GIVE US A TRY

DELUXE
Cleaners & Laundry
ScurrySOI Dill AM 4-7B31

G E T  Y O U R

PARKING

If you expect to have a pretty 
yard next summer, now is the 
time to start You will find 
everything you need right here 
at R I. H

R & H  HARDW ARE
WE G IVE S*H  GREEN STAMPS 

5<H Johnson A\I i 7733

Chromspun Carpet

NURSERY
'gardI n needs

■ i-i^ A H I T i*  Tim* For 
Spring Planting 

And time U  see ns fnr flower 
and vegetable seeds •  Shniba
•  Pecan Trees •  Shnde Trees
•  California Roses. Wo also 
have onion sets.

Quallly Guaranteed!
Open Snnda.ys 10 A.M. Tn S P.M.

Eason's Nursery
170S Rearry AM ^^2^1

EVERYD AY  
LOW  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

22c

b

* * c s j r  • '  ! 

^ , * ' *1

S m iLA C  
UQU1D .

SIMILAC
POWDEH

InstallecJ Wall To Wall

S . M . A  

S  A A . A  p ,w 4 ,r 

S O B E E

More
roftiliont

L o n g o r
w o o r

sq. yd. with pad
No Down Payment — .36 Month* To Pay

II

DALACTUM
LIQUID

CUNNi||S|iri| Moth, Mildew 
P r o o f

flood lloilNpkfVVMng

ihon
an d  a p p l ia n c e s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832 ^  r



• (c « i« T  i c o n / lo w  «T T H A T  OWE! ) TiJACTOR TEA*. TO PtMSUlM 
STA-POM tS OKAY FOR tOO 
MILES, BARNEY. BUT 

AFTER THAT...

NEW CREVASSES 
NAVE OPENED EP 

RI6MT ACROSS TVE I 
t r a il . SOAAE COULD 

SWALLOW THE 
WASHINGTON 
MONUMENT.

THAT AAEAN5 WE’VE GOT TO 
AVWE OVER THE naUL lEFO H  
TRACTORS AND SNOACATS 
CAH GET THRU TD PENGUIN... 
HEAVEN HELP US! HOW, I  ASK 
YOJ, ARE WE GOING TD R E 
BUILD THE TRAIL, RCSUPPIY 
AND REBUILD PENGUIN WITH 
WINTER COAAING IN S IX

• I A N C ’ I S Z ydu^ Ta c T n
UJOUi-ON'T K  S O  
&\D.CKARLie BKXLE{ 
IF IT  H A D  SO M E  ̂

TEK yXHARAl  1

T O

n o u . t h e p e . t h e k 's a
FACE HUH CHARACTER!

r

/T H A T'6 N 0 rC H A R ^ ER .:\
(^THAT'S JUST ttAtR i J

M PS. MI&GS W IL L I 
S E t  YOU A5 SOON 
AS SHE PiN .SHfcS 
A  R U B B E R  OF 
B R ID G E  .

S H E 'S  A S  E X C IT E D J  
A b o u t  h e r  k i d  ;

M A Y B E  SH E MAS 
B E IN G  FOUNO/'^' TO  PLA Y  IT 
A S  W E  A R E  / c o o t  IN FRONT 
A B O U T  w T O F  H ER  G U E S T S  , 
T A X E S

tduMPHREY 
ANO HIS 
OUTER 
SPACE 

HITCMHIKEB. 
ARE

s u f f e r in g
THE PANGS 

OF
STARVATKM

2 'T .

m

JSiGHC I  
KNOW YOU 

COULD U SE A n ic e  b i g  
BONE . . .A N '  I  COULD GO 
FER A  T H IC K , JU IC Y  SIDE 
O f B EEF  -  OR EVEN A
h o t  O O G i

/

5 WHEW c t h a t  O O fS  •Jj'-*' _
«TC H EE  -AY5H U N  IS  TOO 0eSPIUT« 
I  GOTTA FIND A  WAY T O E T  

d o w n  T  BARTH f

\ M A N C y ,  I  N E E D  
S O M E  B R E A D .  E G < 3 S  
A N D  M I L K  F R O M  
T H E  S T O R E

O H . D E A R —  I  
F O R & O T  v y H A T  
T H O S E  T H R E E  
I T E M S  W E R E

W H A T
W A N T

y o u

E R —  
L E T ' S  

S E E  
N O W —

- -  I  G U E S S  I T S  
S O U R  P I C K L E S ,  
V I N E G A R  A N D  
L E M O N S

A m e m e r g e n c y  v leetin ig  a t
T mE U N.

THiS,GENTL£\\EN,ISTHE * 
GREATEST PROBLEM WEVE 

EVER PACED."

A

THE DECLARATION 
WAR a g a in s t
th a t  l it t l e  T 
SAUSAGE MADE ON 
LAST n ig h t ,
A HOAX —

BUT, IF IT »W T-W ED  
BETTER BE WEAPV.V' 
g e n e r a l ,t h e  UN.

APPOINTS
m ^ v o o

N O TM E."— IP IT  
DOES TURN OUT TO 
BE A (SAG), MV 
M.EVORSWCNT 
BE WORTH A 
D IV E."

w o u l d  y o u
L IK E  A  n i c e  
C U P C A K E .

.  .  M R B U M S TEA O  
lAJ ^  ^

t v

9^ ,

•l||l S A V .T H IS IS  
T A S T V - T H A S IK  

Y O L'R  M O T H ER  
FO R  M E E L M O

I
i

M V m o t h e r
D iO fV T  ‘
I  m a d e  i t
w i t h  M V  
C H E M IS T R Y  

S E T

iMCW '
B a k e  iT ~ j
■ IT ,----- ^

' — a ' 1
—

^  IF  YO U  P U T  i v  ^
(  W A T E 3  O N  IT , )  1 
V .  IT  W IL L

( e x p l o d e  )

Z - 4

I M sonav. BUT WV NAVE HO 
»fCO«K OF tlTMfP k CAPTAIN 
BLOW OA AN ANNiC ROOKiy ‘ 
N « r  MOTY MAlL-OlOYDU /  

try TUr PaC* BuBiAU,
_  H8.-FW.— ?

C)

7 F U N ( J - T K n iN G - \
I  ALBtADY DID-WCLL,) 

\  TkANKS ANVWAV. ' ^

'AnRa t s  ' every  p i a l?  ( do c
I DRAWAAiNK-lFEITNEa.
, TUE KiD  OH CAFTAN B lo w  
 ̂ H A O SO C iA tSFC U R TV  
MAYBE T COULD TPACE 

T

SO CIAL S *C U R lT y?//W M A T A  BTUP1D 
STUPE IV B  BEEN -O LD  MAN BLOW BEIONGEOTD 
A SEA CAPTANA SOCIAL CLUB DOWN NEAR TTC 
WA’EAfflO N T— I  DONT REM EM BER. ITS 

MAMC.BUr----------

. .A

tM

/ '/ I Ap̂ kAAtr I

FE:I JUOHAIO II
I  THOUGHT r  TOLD 
YE TO TARN OC BOSSY 
OUT TO GRAZE

I  DONE MV LEVEL 
BEST, UNK SNUFFY- 

BUT I  CANT 
GIT TH' 

STUBBORN OC 
COW-BRUTE 
OUTSIDE TH' 

BARN

e r r  OUT HERE. 
YE DADBURN OL 

HEIFER It

w e u _ IT1B HO BO  
m7 / iS A M / /  I H A R D LY  

< N S W  YOU IN 
THAT N «W  SUIT/

T H ’ B A N K E R ’S  W IF E  I 
G A V E  I T T * M B  ---- ■'
Y B S T E R D L A Y ./

I’M N O W G O IN ’ FROM
h o u s e  t * m o u s e .
G R A N D M A . . . .

2A

...t r y i n ‘ t * f i n d  a  h ig h  h a t  
A N ’ G O L D -H E A D E D  c a n e  t * 
C O M P L E T E  T H ’ E N S C M B ^ E .7

/ ■

CmA6

(E

s

D lD N '‘
( s t o p  t v  3 CC.^T-VSIT \  
r aCKERiN w  O'? \ 0  T.\'.

'  "O N TH .y^ j

Diem»it*»yk ,t-. ••-TKSwatA 
•

you?r^^
(  FIGHTING/3_

JAYNe.OCAR.!- 
1 DIJTINCTLY SAID 
AOM AN COJTUMES!/

TH t HELPFUL 6IRU AT A 
THE 5HOP REMINDED M t 

THAT CLEOPATRA WAS A 
CONTEIAPORARy, CONNIE*.

11

BUT YOU WERE
POUTIVELV

1̂

FM  D0IN6 A NEW 
PART THAT CALLS FOR

DEAR! FANTASTIC AftASSEUStl

T7

REX. DID >iOU 6 «
TME .WORNINQ FA PEM T 

ENFORCEMENT 
AGENTS HALE PCKED  
UP WUNCeETS (DF 
HOOPLIM S WITH.-N A 
TWE,STY-FOUR HCXiR 
PEBCD//^-^

WITH GORDV LA- 
RXXOUES DEATH
BED STATEMENT, 
MOST IDF TWE>A 
W'la BE BEHIND BARS/ I

^YDU OIDNT 
LIKE GORDYDD YOU /

I  PIDNT l ike  w hat h e 
REPRESENTED, JUN E...BUT 
m s A STRANGE THING IN 
ALEDICINE / YOU TAKE CARE 
,O F  A PATIENT AND THINK 

THAT voo 6UJULP BE IN
TERESTED IN NOTHING BUT. 

HIS PHYSICAL HEALTH f j

^THEN YOU BND VOOR5ELF INWXvm. 
TAKING ON RESPONSI6IL-

HEALTH BU 
ms EiAOnONAL

f i i s ^
'KiSmH

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Your Clttnar 
It Worth—  

Up 
To

1501 LANCASTER

5 0 %
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

Trado-lnt On Now EUREKAS And C.E. CLEANERS
Bargaint In Latatt Modal Utad CUantrt, Ouarantaod.  ̂ BIk. W. Of Oragg 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makat— Rant Claanart, 50« Up phoM A.'M 4-mi

H O W  C O M B  >CU 'B 
M O U -B ? iN ’ V M flC 4 ’

0AC)C 
THAT L\AV, 
N07HW

V N O THiN 'gur? HOW 
M A A fy WA9  T H » y ?

MASif,:
wmO

ATMOtVP
MILLIONS
MAYpe..

r ’
MAV»e M ttX lO H t'i
>tDU YOU

«AW75KArMANyr
HOWAfUNyRDR
AT

^ d u B » 0 ?  W BLL, MAV0B '
ry^£XAcny
A MILL-ION.

A/ AiU nY  K X t \  \ COUNttp 
t,  ^ iT IV S L y  j  UP tD OMf 
A 7  A N ’ P ir rA N ’ P ir r  

T W i T U 0  
OVfR AW 

U B AP.

coiwe ON -  OPEN UR 
MR. PINCHCR —  WE 
ONLY WANT TO 

YO U'

Y A A A A — /  
YOU WANT TO 
PUT ME AWAY/ 

..W E LL . COMB 
AND SET 

M ! I
r
V

2

1 7

T I

I  SAW MIS LEG S D ISAPPEAR 
IN THAT TUNNEL, KERRY/ 
HOLD MY HAT AND COAT.'. 

I ' U  GO AFTER  HIIW.'

YES.' YOU DO THAT, MR. 
OETECTYVt'.. AND TH0W

wni m A
R iP t a t

YOURCXXR.'

GRIN AND BEAR IT

SwvXf
h0v»:
A '̂p
•THE.

lA lK ltHCrossword Puzzle I  0Qnn □□□□ BOB
■ n a n o  □ □ □ □ h c i b r

T h e  expense accounts tell the storyf . . . My  company doesn't 
m»ke much moiYey, but we do have lots of fun! . .

The lleral(l*.« 
Eniertainmeiit Page

Of*«s.

Top Comics

ACRO.'IS 
’ Hfbrevi 
rnea.'ure 

4 To i  placf 
i.n

I  Pointed 
hill

12. TrouhK
13. Scorch 
M Italian

river
15. One who 

forctella 
17. Condi"Mor i 

itick
10 Rubber 

tree
*9 Diminish* 

ing
21. Affirm 
"I. Sun disk 
25 Entreaty 
28. Minced 

dish
20. Assistance

31 Peacock 
butterfly

32 Bit of 
jewelry

35. Perform 
36 Milkflsh 
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44. Chopt 

Irregular I f
45. Plunder 
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81. Cheler
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53. Supper 
55. Exlit
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Turning The Corner
HCJC's Ray Clay (with ball), jet-proprlled guard, maneuvers to dribble around Frank Phillips’ Jimmy 
Hines in the above picture, snapped during the ilC-Phillips West Zone basketball game here Monday 
night. Clay had much to do with the Hawks' 90-83 victory. When the Hawks resort to the style, a i they 
did the other night. Clay is a past master at keeping the ball from the opposition.

Weeb Ewbank Given
Bonus Of $25,000

BALTIMORE <API — Weeb Ewbank's gamble with job security has paid off handsomely.
The little coach who led the Baltimore Colts to their first .National Football League title in 1958 was 

rewarded Tuesday night with a $2.5,tXK) bonus and a new three-year contract calling for IM.OOO annually.
Carroll Rosenbloom, principal owner of the Colls, said the contract will be renegotiated each year. 

That means F^wbank will receive at least two years’ sajary In the event he is fired.
" I  hope our contract is forever,'' Rosenbloom said at the team s annual press party. .A better nian

-------  ---- -IT do nut believe we can find. If

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

he fouls up. I'll buy up his contract 
first thing.”

Rosenbloom recalled that he 
said much the same thing five 
years ago when Fiwbank quit as 
an a.ssistant coach of the Cleve
land Browns and joined the Colts.

"And for awhile I thought he 
had been here forever.”  he said.

Ewbank admitted the climb to 
the top of NFL wasn’t easy. He 
pri*dicted when he took over the 
down-trodden Colts in 1954 that 
he'd produce a title contender in 
five years. .-Vfter the first season, 
he said he felt he may have made 
a mistake In 1958 he almost was 
lireil.

■'I could have ridden the shirt- 
tail of Paul Brown, coach of 
Cleveland, since he was always 
10 years ahe,ad of the gam e." Ew
bank said. "Now  I'm glad I came 
and stuck It out ”

Rosenbloom, who gives the Colt 
p l a y e r s  postseason ''merit 
award.s.”  said he discussed the 
bonus and contract with Ewbank 
on the flight back from New York 
after the Colt* whipped the Giants 
23-17 last I')ec. 28.

'1 guess I was higher in the

The New York S ankecs' mu.scle man. Mickey Mantle, is pretty 
much letting Big Spring's Bob Martin run things at his new bowling
emporium in Dallas , v

Mickey is staying nome. bropding about the pay cut the lanKMs 
have asked him to take Mantle said he had designs on taking another 
$10,000 bile out of the A'anks' poke, adding he didqjr appreciate the 
inference at all that he 'j,'’ ked' it on occasions.

Casev Stengel. Mantle's field boss, has implied that the strong boy 
might be traded if he doesn't hear down No one is taking iitsey  
seriously, esjiecially Dan Topping. Dan Webb and George Weiss, who 
run the business end of the world champion* . ,u ,

Thev wouldn't swap Mantle for any ball pKiyer ' ' ' ‘OK. and that _____
includes Ted Williams, Stan Musial. Warren Spahn. Herb Score or i doiids than the plane ”  he said.
Willie Mays I --------------• • • * I

The Mick may be hurting for Ih.at e itra  $10,000 for which he
has asked.  ̂  ̂ i , • I

He owns the new howling center, true, but he s having to rent
the building In which it Is situated.

The tab comes to $.32,000 per annum, or 12 per cent of his an- 
Bual gross, which ever Is greater.

He’s having to Install automatic pin-setters in each of the K  |
lanes and the cost of each comes to $7,800 There are countless ,
other expenses around such an establishment, (leorge Steakley. the 
local bowling Impressario. says his lighi bill will run about $350 a 
month during the winter months and higher in the summer time.

Miceky’s place has twice as many lanes as does Steakley s 
Clover Bowl. Too, Mantle plan* to keep his place open 21 aour* a

Marlin is already earning his .salt as manager of the Mantle 
establishment. He talked the heads of one concern into entering a 
hundred teams in leagues there, although the building where the people 
work is situated closer to another bowling center

College Teams 
Fail To Score 
In First Half

JACKSONVILLE. Ala. (A P ) -  i 
Jacksonville State met l.igh fly- j 
ing Oglethorpe University of At- 1 
lanta in a basketball game Tiies 
day night that baffled players 
and fans

The halftime score woo 0-0, und I 
it looked as if jt might b« a 0-0 l 
tie at the end of regulation tune, . 
too, until Oglethorpe managed to 
thaw a hard freeze and win. 30-17.

It was the first tim e.elderly  
basketball followers could recall 
a first half ending in a scoreless 
tie. Many low scoring halves were 
remembered, but never a score
less one.

Coach Tom Roberson of Jack
sonville explained a strategy he 
says should have won.

Oglethorpe, tops on defense 
among the nation's small colleges, 
came to Jacksonville with a 15-1 
record Roberson says he simply 
wanted to win.

Coach Garland I’ inholster of Og
lethorpe was disgusted after the 
0-0 half. He berated Roberson.

“ Now. coach, don't get all both
ered,”  Roberson told him “ You 
have got a pretty good ball club. 
I'm the underdog. I intend to beat 
you if I can This is the only way 
I know how."

Pinhol.sler apologized, and the 
g.nmc went into the second h a lf-  
still frozen.

Oglethorpe didn't touch the ball 
until the last four minutes of the 
firs-t half. That was on a foul. 
Oglethorpe's Don Wilson missed.

Jacksonville 's Charles Clark 
took the rebound and dribbled 
around the court until, with three 
seconds remaining, he tried a 
field goal — the only attempt in 
the half. He missed

In the second half. Jacksonville 
took the center jump .again, and 
began stalling and looking for 
easy shots There weren't many 
opportuniites

Jacksonville finally scored and 
managed to stay ahead until only 
six minutes were left in the game. 
Then guard .lerry Diiprev commit 
ted a charging foul.

Oglethorpe went ahead 12-11 
and Jacksonville' chance was 
gone

"There's no need to free the 
ball when you're behind,”  ..aid 
Roberson "Our chance was gone 
But we almost beat them. 1 would 
have been happy ’^ith even a 2-0 
victory ”
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AUBURN SHOOTS DOWN M a ifL
ENGINEERS, 51

By BEN OLAN
As>oriated Prrs.<> .Sports Writer

Auburn's basketball opponents .are nulling every trick in the book to cut s h o r t  the longest r.ajui 
winning streak in the nation. But the 'iigcrs always .scein to come up with a solution

Tuc.sday niglit. lleorgia Tech used a zone dofensi' to thwart .Auburr.'.s fa.s' bre.ik but the Tigers, 
N'v 4 in the country, won Ini-ir 2Hlli slraitht v.i'li a convincii.g 51-40 victory.

! t- The triumph boosted

BY 59-45 SCORE

Bearcats Ramble 
Past Knott Five

GARDEN C ITY (SCI -  District 
19-H leaders, the Garden City 
Hearkats, sharpened their offen
sive claw* Iasi night, in the third 
quarter and stalked away with a 
59 45 cage win over Knoll here.

Garden City's girls lost a close 
one, 37-34, to Knott, which now 
holds undisputed leadership of the 
girls' race with a 4-1 mark. Gar
den City is 3-2

The boys moved slowly to a 
13-11 first quarter lead, steadily 
increased thab to 26 20, and gain
ing full momentum, pik'd 22 
points in the third quarter to al
low reserves to finish the game

Dennis Calverley was the only 
Garden City player to hit double- 
figured scoring, sinking 21 for 
high-point honors.

Dois Ray notcht>d 18 for Knott.

The triumph boosted ■\ub1u4rs 
Southeastern Conierence r r c o r d  
to 6-0 arrd i*y season's n'ark ’ o 
15-0. 7i was liie Tigers lo.'C t 
point total of the campaign during 
which they've scored l,'i38 [voin's 
to 874 for the opposition.

North Carolinu State and West 
Virginia were the only otber 
teams a.mcng the top lO la see 
action last night.

N C. State, No. 6, p i c k e d  up iwhile la'o Willi2uns addl'd 10.
Wanda Williams was bright con-| 

solation for the losing Garden C ity ' .ste,am ne;A' the end of the first
girls, scoring 20 to lie with Knott's 
Woods, who.also had 20.

The losing girls team It'll 10-8 
after the first period. dropiK'd be
hind 18-16 at half, and was vic
tim of a hot-shooting Knott offen
sive in (he third During that pe
riod Knott scon'll 16. then turiu'd 
ice cold for only three points in 
the la.st quarter

Garden City teams play Water 
Valley there Friday night.

OAHmiN CirV (V9I l-O-J.
Mun>hv 41 V r«lvrrlv H-V21 Jones 2411. 
('Mldre«» 41-9 Schafer «»2 2. I'arker
l-0>2 McDaniel 2-0 4 Srhraeder 0-2 2. 
Totala 22 lS-59

KNOTT »4.>i RaV A 2 II Fortune 3J-9; 
MePhaui 30-I WiUiajua 4 2 10- Rlaka
124 lotaU I974i 

ftrore bv quartera:
Garden Cny 11 K 4i H
Knott 11 20 t7 iS

PAIRINGS ARE DRAWN 
FOR JUNIOR TOURNEY

.\be Saporslein, who wanted to *rnd hi* Harlem (ilobelrotler* 
back here for an exhibition Ihi* xeaxon hut wa« denied the use of 
a *>m. •« thinking about putting one of hi* team* on *kale«. In 
•rder to speed up the game.

.Abe. who travel* more than doe* John Foster Dulles, visited in 
the Belgian Congo not long ago and talked with the head of a tribe 
of Negro giants, some of whom stand* seven feet or better.

He offered the chief a basketball Instniclor. fn exchange.
.Sapertteln asked to he entitled to first pick on anv likely cage pro*- 
pecl*. • • •

A former traffic policeman. Jimmy Walker, reportedly i.s sure t(> 
represent Great Britain in next Walker Cup golf matches British golf 
writers insist he's the best amateur over there

• • ♦ • I by quartan
Palm Springs. Calif , will stage a bigger and he'ter golf tourna-1 

ment for the touring pros next year Only .34 of the estimated 1.50 who  ̂ ^
are making the tour this winter could be accommodated in this year s H / i m C  i r i l l l t i n h ^  
meet There's talk it will become a $.50,000 show . _  . . . I T

FNery one who started in C.is year's tournament earned $100. re- ‘  ~
gardless of how he fared In addition, housing and meals fc" himself 
and his wife were paid

Odessa Wins 
Over Eagles

ABILENE (SC) -  The Odass.i 
Broncho*, ’ at home" on the mad 
or in their own gym. won their 
26th straight game by turning 
hack the Abilene Eagles 73-61. 
here Tuesday night 

The win was their sixth in a 
row in conference play They can 
clinch first place by beating Mid
land in their next start and they 
catch the Bulldogs at home 

.\bilene had a 14-5 lead at one 
time hut the Bronchos fought back 
to completely lake charge with a 
24 point second quarter 

David Harris led the Odessa 
attack with 27 pomta while Ricky 
Thompson had 25 for Abilene, 
which now has a 1-4 conference 
record

ODE.SSA <711-Bro*-i»* M-lo Bird 
«<ms VMO: Whll» 7 ? 1* wruitf VS-*; 
Hsrrt. I IITT fa r 0-2 t  Toi*’, ? »SI 7* 

SBll.FSIK i«ll Hr»T T H « Htrn«*i 
124 Wtl’mbn 2 2-4. TViompom’ 12 1•2̂  
HarTfy 1 <K2 Brnr* • * 14^
Total* 2V11-41

b? quartan
SI .1

one and one' shot for Odes*a 
With 20 seconds remaining. Frank 
Phillips brought the hall in at mid
court hut promptly threw it awey.

Phoenix of the Pacific Coast baseball league, which enjoyed a suc
cessful season every way but financially la.st year, won't play any 
home games in August this year Too h o t . __________________

Odessa Junior College Is 
68-67 Winner Over Borger

ODESSA (SCI — Ods'ssa Junior 
College handed Frank Phillips Col
lege of Borger its second West 
Zone defeat in two nights here 
Tuesday, winning 68-67

The victory was Odessa's fourth 
in conference play, against two 
defeats, good for a lie for .second 
place In the race HC.IC of Rig 
Spring also is deadlocked for s«'C- 
ond.

Paul Thorpe and Roliert Risin- 
ger each scored 18 points for the 
Wranglers while Warren Tipton 
again paced Frank Phillips with 
23.

The defeat left the Plainsmen 
with a 4-3 record within the con
ference

Odes.sa led after 10 minute.s of 
play, 19-11, and at half time, 40-30.

The Plainsmen used the press to 
good advantage after the inter
mission, however, and caught the 
Wranglers at 48-48

The .score was tied several limes 
after that. However, the Wran
glers boasted a five-point lead with 
only five minutes to play

TTie home club had a three-point 
advantage with 45 seconds re
maining but missed two free 
thmws and the Plainsmen came 
bark to get a field goal.

Bill Swerdon then missed on a

Plowboys Closing 
In On Cage Title

ROTAN '.SCI—Hoscoe .Ml but 
clinched championship honors in 
District 6-A by defeating HoUin. 
37-26. here Tuesday night 

The victory was the fifth without 
a Toss for the Plowboys Rotan 
now h"s a 2-4 mark 

Joe Duncan led Uo.scoe witn 13 
points.

Snyder's Bengals 
Shock Cee City

SNYDER (SC) -  Srtyder claim
ed its first District 3-AAA basket
ball victory by defeating Colorado 
City. .56-48, here Tuesday night.

Danny 'Tankersly tossed in 27 
points to lead the Snyder team. 
Bay W'eaver hit 14 for the Wolves.

Snyder led at half time, 30-22.

In Disputed Bout
EL I ASO (A P )—Roy Harris, 

Texas h e a v y w e i g h t  cham
pion. won a disputed and highly 
controversial knockout last luglit 
over John Hunt of Tyler, Tex

Harris hit Hunt in the fifth 
round ind the Tyler boxer went 
down Young .Amado, the referee, 
counted to eight and Hunt got up 
at the referee's count of nine Rut 
Saul Paredes, 'imekeeper. had 
counted 10.

Amado wiped off the fighters' 
gloves and they exchanged a cou
ple more blows before Paredes 
rang the bell and slopped the 
fight, saying Hunt liad lieen 
knocked out at 2 minute* and 35 
seconds of the fifth.

Hunt's manager. F.arl Gilli.-im. 
protested on the basis the time- 
keepe- had no .luthorily to stop 
the fight

Texas Boxing Commissioner Al
ton Erickson, who was present, 
withheld a ruling

Harris was well ahead at the 
time of the kno<'kdown on the El 
Paso Times' scorecard Hunt was 
well marked up

Harris, of Cut and Shoot. Tex , 
who lost a championship bout to 
world litloholder Floyd Patterson 
last year, weighed 198 Hunt 
w e ig h t  203

Hunt's record w,** 16-4 before 
the fight.

Ackerly Girls 
Win At Gail

GAIL I SCI—The Ackerly gu*!* 
ran their District 8-B won-lost 
r.cord to 7-0 by slamming Gail, 
50 34, here Tuesday night 

The Gail boys continued un
checked in their bracket, nudging 
Ackerly by a .59-42 tally. Ackerly 
now has a 3-4 conference record 
and M 16-8 for the .season 

Janice Bs'ardc-n had a big hand 
in the Ackerly girls' win. tossing 
in 28 points, Mary llawlins led 
G.iil with 22

In the boys' contest, Jerry 
.Staggs scored 27 points as the 
GojI leader while Buster Gngg had 
IS and Royale l>ewis I3 for Ack- 
erly

"The Ackerly girls now have a 
2.5-4 overall record The two Ack
erly teams play Loop in Ack
erly Friday night

A'cXraLT <U>-t#wu 4 Ml Kiirtrl
5- 4̂ 4. Orlcf l-tli- Aiftrri* 1-M Giboon 
M'J M̂ rrleli •■M loioU 1« 16 4?

OAfl. 11177 1>oi1n
Wolton WM. 4V1J R9m«»‘v
6- 11 Drrnl* 162 A'dff*'W$ 162 Wi,
lorrt I 61 Tm*!« 7 59

by qutrlNr*
• 21 O

: ( Bit A M 4# S9
I G:r.s’
I ACKFRIY Wintam* ^111
i jNn Kunkel 4311 M16

SO
OAIT 111 RamUr.« T«

27 Otlnror* 611 Doi1*on 1-62 Totals
A-14 U
Ar-'fl by quAflom:
Arktflv A 13 Ift
G U A lA 23

2-4A Officials 
Meeting Here

Coaches and superintendents of 
the six District 2 AA AA schools 
were to eonvene at the .Settles 
Hotel this morning <o dr.iw up a 
1959 b.-Lsehall selvediile and discuss 
the 19.59-60 haskethall program 

Permian High of Odess.i w,-«s 
to be represented offici.illy at a 
2-A.A.AA confab for the first time

Big Spring Gohad has drawn 
Snyder and Big Spring Runnels 
will meet .Abilene Lincoln in first 
round games of the annual Big

Clarendon 
JC Wins

AM ARILLO (SC - Clarendon 
Junior Colleg* won it* sixth 
straight game in Wqst Zone basket
ball play, knocking off Am arllo 
College. 64 55. here Tuesday night.

Bud Aldred»;e It'd the HllHdog^ in 
scoring with 19 points .Alva Car
ter hatl IS and Jack Buttram 11 
for the winners.

For Amarillo, which now has a 
2-3 conference record arxl is 7 8 
overall. Jimmy Bevers loN.st'd in 
18 point.s while Duster Ham and 
Burt McClain collectetl 11 each 

Clarendon led at half time. 33-30.

Malott, Puckett 
OW Bowling Loop

Spring Junior High School Basket
ball tournament, which will be 
playeti in three different gymnasi
ums here thi.s weekerd 

Tlie meet gets under way at 
2 30 p m Friilay Ch.ampionslup fi
nals are down for 8 p m Saturday.

First round c"'ntests will be 
played in the Goliad and Runnels 
gyms but all Saturday games are 
scheduled for Steer Gym 

Lincoln, recent winner of the 
.Abilerh' City league title, .-umI San 
.Angelo I/C4' are favored, although 
they are in the same hraeket. La- 
mesa and Rig Spring Goliad are 
slight choices in the upper brack
et

Dibrell's Sporting Goods Store 
will furnush trophies for the cham
pion. runnerup and consolation 
round winner, along with five 
members of the all-tourn.iment 
team.

The tournament is under the su
pervision of Harold Bentley, co-or- 
dinator of athletics m the junior 
high schools here

Andrews defeated Rig .Spring, 43- 
29. in the finals of la.st year's 
tournament while Midland San 
Jarintn won it two years ago 

I’airingv
fK!I>AY Hi( Aprtne vi 6or<4#r.

2 lu p ni . (hjiIM «yin v* ('olo-
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The Sexy F'ive swooneil the 
Head Hunters into a 2-2 split this 
week in the Officers' bowling 
league, while the Ball Points put 
the writing on Hh' wall for the 
Shoudda Bi-s-ns in a 3-1 verdict, 
and Ifv' Pin-Ups gas.<a'<l ihe .After' im»u >< * »  pm owunpi«n>hip
Burners for a 2 2 spht , •*■.>•""*>•

The Head Hunters scooped all 
te,'ims with I8H9 series, better 
than the S«'xy Five's 1819 Kvie 
Malott ha<l a 173-4.50 g.ime and 
series Her series eiMildn't be.it 
a 428 by Angie Puckett, though 

Splits came via Ann Cmitiire,
4 7. Roliie CoI)l), 5-10. and Zita 
Brunett. 4 10

NniiDf •
w I

Rams Triumph
; SAN A.NGELO (S O —S.m Angelo 
! College shaded Tarlelon State here 
j Tuesday night. 70-61, ,ind moved 
I into a lie with Cameron and 

Wharton for the Pioneer Confer
ence liasketball league Each team 
now has a 4 1 won-lost record

Tw«m
I'lr rp* A 1
14«.: P<'Utl8   I 4
HN»d H .r tNf* .................... 7 ̂

riNffi ................  A 7
SNkV 4 1
Aftrr BumNr* 3 A

L. J. Brown Leads 
Bowling Circuit

I, .1 Brown dominafi-d individual 
scoring in Ihe Men's Classic Bowl 
ing league rei'enllv wilfi ,69 228- 
I<47-,594

High team game .and sines were 
posted by Camf(bell Consinielion. 
who put together %') 820 880— 2669 

Boyce I lab- Ixiwleil three eon 
seeulive g.ames of 1,57 and will be 
awarded a Triplie.nie p.-'eh by Ihe 
ARC as a result 

Webh AFB had its icaif sliced 
hy dropping all three games to 
Madewell Humble 'n other maiih 
es .Standard Sale o v e r  B ,A It 
Construction. 2-1. Cosden Pcirole 
um Corporation turned hack .lones 
Shell, 2-1: and Campbell Conslruc- 
liop edged Turne Drilling 2 1
SUnrlinK*
Tfom W L
..rbb AFB .11
f̂uMard , ........  l l ‘ i 7̂ *j

r o*d'»n ........  .Ki'j 'h'i
r  D TtiriArr .........  in ’7
. h m i n r  J ot e- R h A ll ................  .61

ronsir.etion __  7 7 'A't
HumbI# 71'4 7A' 1

rN*>)ph#n rrmNiniciion ia w

First Baptist Pods Lead 
By Scoring 2 Victories

Odessans To Waco
WACO 1  ̂ — Buddy White, who 

starred at Odessa High School be
fore entering the service, has en
rolled at Baylor. White, a fullback 
who averaged six yards carrying 
the hall in 1957, has just finished 
active duty with the Marines.

BtAmliPC*
T̂ am W I. j
Firm Rtptl.*1  5 6
Wrslev   2 2 1
Firm M̂ thodi«t .................... 2 7 |
T̂ mpl̂  BaptMl ......   2 3
HaiVAttni. Atttia 0 4

First Baptist padde<I two more 
victories onto its front-running 
standings mark of 5-0 in the A'MCA 
Church basketball league, in action 
last night The First Baotists 
Ihumpefi Salvation Army. 56-33. 
and immediately thereafter, down
ed Wesley Methodist in a make-up 
lilt .T7-22

First Methodist pinned third 
place in the league race with a 
37-24 grounding of Temple Baptist.

In First Baptist s win over .Sal
vation Army. Jim Patterson col
lected 20 and Ross Reagan dump 
ed in 12 as the victors scooted to 
a 20-14 hallime spread Calcote had 
14 for Army

In the make up game Frank 
Hardesty .Ir .sank 16 and .lim Pat
terson bucketed 11 as First Baptist

ran to a 17 14 second quarter mar
gin and the win, B Estes seori'd 
10 Wesley

.lerry (iilpin nelled 14 on .seven 
field goals and B Langley got 11 
in First Methodist's game The 
winners had a 21 11 halftime ad
vantage Don Stevens .scored II for 
the lo.sers.

FIRST MFTHOm.ST <S7I. 141 Ollpin 
7 0.14 Or*rr t lS  Ltnid-y S-Ill. ToUIl 
1* .V17

TEMPI.r <241 .sirv.n. I VII Smilh 
2V7. Hoiichin 10 2 Ho*, r* 102 B 
Smith 102. 1ol»l.« SS21

i$ror̂  Firyl MHhodmt 21. 
T̂ inpl̂  RnpU*i II

FIRST BAniST 5̂6) Brurtford 2-64: 
PAtlrryon 16-620 RfNfftn S2-12. Ctnip 
i-66, Hurflfkty Hr 2-3-7 Hard̂ yty Jr 
317 Total.* 25-6-,V>

.*̂ A! VATION ARMY <3.D- DantH 3-6A; 
Ovtrton .106 Caicnat 7 0 11 Hallford 
1-6-2 YockfrtA 6M. Patt̂ raon 2-64. To* 
taU 16I-33

Haiftimr acor*-First BapUat 20. tal- 
▼ailor Army 14.

MR3T BAPTWT il?)- Patlaryon IH l :  
Bar î aty Hr 2-0-4. Camp 2-6 4; Reagan 
1 62. Hardfstv Jr 5-61fi ToUla I.VU-17

WFHIFY MFrHOniHT 2̂2» Barron
4 Bryant 10-2. Hani11»on 660 Ham

by .16f EMr* 4 2 16 Total* 162 22
Halftime *ror^-Flr*t BapUat 17. f»a* 

irjr Methodiat 14.

Bell And Steakley 
Dominate Scoring

N.-ilU-y Pickle Funeral Home 
split with league leading Dibrell's 
S(H)rling, 2 2. this w«'4-k in the 
Aloml.iy C.Hiples CLtssie Imwling 
circuit but the -standing remain 
ed ml,vet

Lacy Electric also burned Auto 
SuiM'rinark.'f. 3 1, Cauble Clean
ers took Fireb.-ill for .1 rid<
.ind A'ernon's doused Cauble Ga
rage 3 1

Bill lb'll had top game of 213 
for Dihrell's, George Steakley pull 
ed in a 545 high serieA mark in 
Cauble Cleaners' win Shirley 
Starnes h.id both high game and 
series, 204 545 for Fireball

laiey Kleelric was team leader 
with 8.14 2363

HT dmt$
Team B |.
r>ibrN I Ŝ >a 24 •

............ 4̂  M
('at bk r  rav.t ¥> 34
I net F (f’c . . .  43 37
(■41.b> (4«rafw ..............  li« 41 g
h •t̂ NTTnarWrl ... 33 43
Vrrt r»r x 3:', 47* ,
SallNA Pw li> Z3>.

Sweetwater Upsets 
Lamesa, 50 To 42

.SWEETWATER 'SO -Sw eetw a- 
ter iipse* I.amesa, 50-42, here 
Tiiesd.'iy night to all hut hand the 
Distrut .1 A A,A basketball cham 
pionship to Lake Viev. of San
Angelo I

The deleat left Lamesa with a 
3-2 conierence record Lake A'iew I 
IS still undefeated |

Buford Patterson led Ihe Ponies ' 
in scoring with 26 point*. Kenneth i 
Barr kept Lamesa in contention 
with a l4'pomt effort

CAGE RESULTS
HIliH *4 R4X>I.

OUxMi 7J Ablirnr SI 
Snycifr V* CnIortUo rUy 4«
S»xK«*irr sn I.Mnn* 42 

I *wfflwil»r .VO Lanmo 42 
I Ro.fnx 27 Rolan 26 

Hrmilrtgli S2 Ira M 
0*il S» Arkrrlz 42 iboira)
Atkarljr M OaU 24 (*171.)
Cardan OtT S* Kno<! 45 iboy«)
Knoll 17 (iardan Cllv J4 <ilrla) 

(OI.I.rciE R4*RF.TR4IL 
N C Mala r?,' Virfinia 70 
Ihilia on. South rarollna 71 
Colorado 6.V Mlnaoiirl V*
Ta«at Chrtatlan 71 Taxaa ASM <,4 
sotiiham MaihodlM M. Arktnsn .VO 
Ta«a* Tach 72. Rica 61 
Aiiliiim .VI. Oaoraia Tach 4n 
Wm-Mary Sb. vrir|lnla MlllUr. <M) 
San Joaa

half and romiH'd to an 87-70 .At
lantic Coast Conference triumph 
(/Ver A'lrginia West A'lrgioid, .No. 
10. staging a second half come
back. di'tealed Pittsburgh 73-f>4

A'irginia led the Wolfpaek before 
Bruce Hoadley sent Stale ahead 
for goixl at 2., 26 with a field goal 
with 13 minutes left in the fir.st 
half It wa.s North Carolina Stale's 
15th victory against two setbacks

The exjMVted battle betwt'en 
All-.America candidates IXm Hen- 
non of Pittsluirgh and .lerry West 
of West Virginia turned but to lie 
a dud. Hannon, the M 'x  sharp
shooter, fouled out midway in the 
second half and finished with onlv 
IS points W'est went scoreless 
from the field for the opening 174 
minutes and wound up with 16 
point*

In other games, Duke’s Blue 
Devils held off a late South Caro
lina rally to whip the Gamecocka 
80-73 in the Atlantic Coaat Con
ference; Colorado kept In th# run
ning for the Big Eight crown by 
handing Missouri its 10th consecu
tive defeat 65.59; William and 
Mary shot a red hot 54 per cent 
from the floor in the second half 
to run away from Virginia Mili
tary 86-80 In th* Southern Confer
ence and Wake Foreit rallied In 
the final minute to turn back 
George Washington 83-81

In th* Southwest Conference, i 
Texa.* Christian remalnfxi on top ' 
by clipping Texas A4M 76 64 b^  | 
hind a 52 6 per rent shooting per
formance. Soiithi'rn MethoidlBt 
usad deiMlIy accuracy from tha! 
free throw line (23 of 24) to beet 
Arkansas 59-50 and Tcxa.x Tachi 
captured its fourth straight <x>n- 
ferenc* gam*. 73-61 over Rice

Elsewhere. ISth-rnnked Okla
homa City rode over Went Texas 
State 77 64; a field goal and frt*e 
throw bv George Broem with 24 
s4>conds left gave Duquasne a 75- 
72 triumph over Niagara; Gi'or- 
gia. .sparked hy F r ^  Edmond 
son * 24 points, walloped Mercer 
71-59. Tim Shea had 23 points to 
lead Holy Cro** to a 77-56 success 
over .Massarhu.siHL*. Loyola of 
Chicago nipptxl Creighton S9-57'; 
.San Jo*e Slate edgwl San Fran- 
ci.sco 46-4.5 in a We*t Co;ist Ath
letic Conference encounter and 
,Sl. Bonavenliire uppe<l it* record 
to 13-1 by tripping Si<ma 89 69

In th* niaht'* mo*t unusual 
competition, OgU'thorpe never got 
the ball during a scoreless first 
half hut the Atlanta school posted 
Its 11th straight triumph over a 
stalling Jackaonvill* lA la ) State 
team. .10-17.

Neither team scored a point un
til the 5 20 mark of th* second 
half. Then Jacktonvllle sank a 
free throw to lead 1-0

By MIKE RATHET
AttocUkd Pre«» Sports Writor

A trio ot big onts -- Robin Rob
erts, Rill skowron and Orlando 
Cepeda — were in the told today 
a.s major league lia.seball clubs 
faced v'luarelv ih,'-problem ot get
ting ineir >t.nw s.gnc;! before the 
start of spring tr.niHne

The '.llii'ial opening of tli<< train
ing -ea-oii Urnrl. les.s th.in a 
month away For some p la ;.f- , 
notably pl:t•llcl■ ,̂ catchr,:, and 
rookies, tiie dat< for repori’ng i.f 
only about two weeks otf 

Robei't.s, the I ’hiladelphn t'hils’ 
six-time 20-game v inner, Thurs
day signed a iiatt in the neighbor- 
hoTKl of $40,000, Atitr compiling a 
poor 10-22 record in '.57, Itoberl.4 
tetiiVned to form Last yea.-, lash- 
ioning a 17-14 mark fo’’ the !as*- 
plac.e I’ tnls.

The feat earn him rhe AP's 
conu-hatk of the year a' ard in 
the. National la'ague 

The Yankees induced Skowron 
to agrre to terms lor $20.(XX) tho 
same us last sea.son The first 
ba.seman fell off a l)it during 'ho 
'.58 ctimpaign, falling Im-Iow :kX) 
for the-" first time in his career.

Cepeda said in San Juan, Puer
to R ico where he h.is bt'en play
ing winter ball, that he mailed his 
.signal contract to the San Fran- 
eiseo Giants The agreement re
portedly calls for $17,(XX), about a 
$5.(XXI lioost for Ihe young first 
sacker who was the NL's rookie 
of the year

The Braves signed a pair — out
fielder Wes Covington and pitcher 
Boll Rush
Outfielder .lohn Callison, who led 

Ihe American .Assn in horn ts  
with 2!) while halting 2!i3 for In- 
(liana|x)lis. agri'od to his Chicago 
While Sox contract He is .'Xix'ct- 
4'd to fx' the Sox’ regular left field
er First sacker Ray Il.Kmc aRo 
sigiU'd with the While Sox.

Pilcher Tom Brewer and '.ViR' 
lard Nixon along wit)- c.itcbc^ 
llayw.HMl Sullivan okayed Bo'lon 
Rod Sox terms and Detroit pulled 
in three, regular first ha.«em;m 
Gail Harris and rookies I„irry  
Osborne, a first sacker. and pitch
er Jerry Davie

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stof* Net'l lank lld f. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Stanfon-Coahoma 
Game Is Re-Set

Now Open
Chorlit Spock't

EL PASO
Stnricp Station 

4th and Circia Drivt
Rogular O  Q  ^
Dixia Oatollna Z O O a l
Kspert aat* washing aag hibri 

rallao—Fast eeerteeas genrtc*

p.RE those

STANTON 'S O —The .Stantoo- 
Coahoma haskethall games, boys 

I and girls malchen in District 6̂ A 
competition, were postponcM la.st 
night due to weather conditions 

.Stanton roach Harhn Dauphin 
said that a re-match for the games 
had been sat for Feb 12

WEST ZONE
•K AM «r« tTA^OniOt

Team W L
HOWARD rOUBTY 11 •(Turwi.rVit ............. 11 •
OrexhR , .., ................  IS •
frank rtitllip ........  ? •
An'ariiln •
l.iihtKKk ('brUliRn 4 f
Sotfth Plainn 6 11

f n\t f R t t
riarwrnlofi C f
How ARt r t )f* ’ rY 4 1

4 1
Frank Phtllipx ..........  4 I
AinartUn 2 S
luiibtwira OtrlA tan 2 «
Ho’.ith Plalm 0 C

TNI«i WFT R H Rr*i1 I.TB
HOWARD COT’NTY •6 Frank Phtlllpa

*1 Or1eA*a Ml Frank 
(Rm r»4 Anianllt) 33

Philllpv •? Clartn-

OTHtR TNi^ w rrK
Frirtav Odaa*** at ('Ur^don Frar.li

Phillip* v» H4)'6ih rialna r( t/«vp|land
Halnrrlav Howard <'ntmtv at Amarillo

*■ >

SPIRITS
LO W ?

TRY

V ER N O N 'S
602 GREGG

FA.ST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
I.arge Assortment * f  lm p 4M-ted 

and Dnmestie Wine*

It’* Biw4 ♦* itift *«•*("<- 
Ik*** ht* meOtXly a*ym*x4|

If •••-hifk *w)* a*ym6A*i *.t 
»t youf t IiU yoy< S • C
•flic* and ftod awt X*w S IC '

• ■p*ri*nc*d Lo*o Sa»c * ' -  It 
worl will, you lo X'uk# 1̂ 01* » •7" 
m«nli .'it your bud^*'

€ R[du:[Aujo
WHATIVta YOU* N[..1  

roe  r- S S H MA 1 Bt

lUST

1 SOOtHWfStfSN 
invISTMIMT CORABAI*’

416 t ««t Tlilri 
rkniiF 3Mtier«l 4-3ttf

Sb. V i r ^ U  M t l t lu r ,  
4« H tn  F r a i i c t . r o  4V 

V (P*l U. /UbniTht -.7dl. Jo**^
1 CollMr 

Holy Crmii 77. V4att*rhii>xti. M
notion CollMr 62. Hsrv»r.l 4*
dltfiprry Rock ft, CitTirgix I «h  *2 
ChlctRo Loytls N CrPliMon 97 
Wmi virainia 73. Put it
Wskr Forest S3. Ororir W« Mnfljn II 
(lOorRlA 71, M rrrf V*
Horlrt* ASM 121 Al«tnmii S'»tr 72 
OKlAhom* City 77 W> ■ Trrr% 64 
To» m  WtRicyan 70 Aii.iln Colic*- St 
WtylsnU too. rmoR Mr*ico 60

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 V i% DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

MM Main -  Dial AM 4-S3S8



\ YOU will be DOLLARS DOLLARS
AHEAD when YOU advertise in the...

N E W S P A P E R
1. Newspaper advertising reaches more people thon ony other medium.

2. People like advertising in newspapers better than any other medium.

3. Newspapers deliver more "ready to buy" prospects than any other medium.

4. Newspaper advertising gets more action than any other medium.

5. Newspapers offer more local selling flexibility than any other medium.

6. Newspaper advertising produces more sales per dollar of advertising cost thon 
do other media.

The Daily Newspaper
Gives You

MOR E
Than

Any Other Medium

For Your Advertising Dollar

Your Most Productive Medium

BIG Spring daily herald
I

lentral Ii
Lgency I
AUSTIN (A P ) 

[-cntral agency U 
^nent of the mo 
iollars in Its fed 
lirement funds, 
hon <of Brownsv 

Hudson told i



lenfral Investment
agency. Is Urged

«

AUSTIN (A P )—Texas needs a 
rcntral agency to supen ise invest- 
knent of the more than a billion 
klollars in its educitional and re
tirement funds, Sen. Hubert Hud 
^oo4of Brownsville said today.

Hudson told a Senate Finance

subcommittee fbat the cen tn l 
afency would have authority to 
invest monies of the permanent 
university, permanent s c h o o l ,  
teacher retirement and state em
ploye retirement funds.

Now all are Invested individu
ally.

He said separate boards or in
dividuals overseeing the invest
ments by the separate funds was 
needless duplication and expense.

Welcome aboard—

Freq uent Continental Flights to Dallas, 
convenient connections with BranifTa 
luxurious "E l Dorado”  DC-7C non
stop to the east coaat.

W A SH IN G TO N  
: N E W  YORK

Call Continental 
at AM  4-6971

iw.

: t

eONriNENTAL A IR L IN ES
In coopnration \NIFF AIRWAYS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed. Feb. 4, 1959 9
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32 Glasscock Lambs Average 
55 Cents A Pound At Auction

* )

Homes Crushed By Ice
Homes In the little town of Long Level, on the banks of the Susquehanna River, in York County, Pa., 
are crushed by heavy cakes of ice that came down the river following a flood.

Tommy Buckner Due Honor 
At Son Antonio Stock Show

Tommy Buckner, 18. student at 
Howard County Junior College and 
outstanding member of the Big 
Spring Future Farmers of Ameri
ca, has been chosen for special 
recognition at the San Antonio 
Stock Show and Rodeo on the night 
of Feb. 13.

Buckner will be one of 40 FFA 
and 4-H Club boys and girls chosen 
from all over the state A banquet 
in honor of these two score young 
leaders of the farm programs of 
the two organizations will be 
served on the night of Feb IS.

Buckner will leave HCJC on Feb. 
12 to be in San Antonio for the 
event.

He is at present vice president of 
the Texas FFA Assn —an office to

which he was elected last summer. 
He was also awarded the degree 
of Lone Star Farmer last summer, 
—highest distinction that an FFA 
member can achieve.

Buckner is the son of Tom Buck
ner, local breeder of quarterhoraes. 
He and his father operate a used 
car lot downtown.

He began his career in FFA, 
according to Truett Vines, super
visor, breeding swine. He won the 
swine championship for three 
years at the Big Spring show. He 
has a'so shown lambs at all of the 
major shows. In high school, he 
was a leader in student activities 
and on graduation enrolled in 
HCJC He plans to pursue agri
culture as a career.

Skier Killed In 
Avalanche Of Snow

ASPEN, Colo. (A P ) — Three 
young skiers ventured onto a post
ed trail Tuesday and touched off 
a thundering avalanche of snow 
and rock One of them was killed 

The body of Gary .MacGlvem. 
21, Seattle, was dug from 10 feet 
of snow by his companion. Rich
ard Walker, and other rescuers 

Walker, also 21 and from Seat
tle. his wife, and MacGivem ap
parently were in Karch of powder 
snow favored by expert skiers.

They ventured into the area 
known as Walch’s Gulch, near the 
10,000 foot level on Bell Mountain, 
south of here.

Then came the avalanche 
Walker arxi his wife narrowly 

avoided the mass of snow, rock 
and splintered trees.

,G A K U K N ’ n i > -  'SC - I h i n y -  
two irfnab., sold for an average of 
55 cents per pound, 14 pigs for an 
average of J1 c•cnt.̂ , and four 
capons lor fl7 each irt the sale 
following thc-jrnniial Glasscock 

I rmintv show ho'-c Mohdall-.
• Walter l.owe Jr showt*d the 
'champum I i «  e \v o o 1 lamb and 
James .Mc.Xutt the reserve, both 
lambs being from the Bradford 
and Rogers flocks at .Menard 
Ritchie Reynolds had the champi
on crossbred lamb and Freddy 
Cbancy the reserve, both being 
from the flo<k of .-Mine Real at 
Kerrville.

Frediiy Chancy il.so had the 
champion medium wool lamb, a 
Hampshire, and his brother, Sam
my Chaney, h.id reserve champion 
in his Dorset These lambs came 
froip the Ue.nl flock The champion 
Southdown was shown by Sam 
Oakes and the re.serve by Danna 
Werst vvi'h l:imh> from the Foster 
flock at Sterling City.

The champion swine w.\§ shown 
by Gary S«'idenbergor and the re
serve by Ralph Hoolscher. Both ' 
were Poland China pigs |

Doug Parker had tlie grand 
champion and reserve In capons. 
Ritchie Reynolds took the 4-11

Your Family Can Have 
More, Do More, And Live 

Better By Using Herald
Classified Ads

• ",J: *

•I"
P f -  ■

■* f

£  <i-

Smart families are planning what thay 
are going to SELL, at well as whet they are 

going to buy.
They pick the things that have served their 

purpose— but still have usefulness for 
some other family, A fast working, 

inoxpensiva Clattifiod Ad does tha rast. 
Prospects are watching the Classified columns 

for your household goods and appliancas, 
musical instruments, baby furnitura, camarat, 
sewing machines, sporting equipment, power 

toots and other articles you want to sail. 
To roach those reedy buyers, dial AM 4-4331 
now and tall tha courtaous, helpful Ad Writer 

whet you went to sell.

Herald Classified Ads, 
Marketplace Of 

Progressive Families

■ 4» ’ ' K

v w -

N .V

H ill

showmanship trophy and David 
Harris that for FFA  beys. 

Complete result* were:
I  l i ih t  B o r ro w  \ < r r v  . V h i f i f r  G t r v  

W iU iA n ik .  B U I S v h iA 9 d ^ r  D e n n is  P c h r f t# .  
(inr. Eai't Fliifcn^. Ddr.atd Rob
ert Plagfrs

Hfnvy B/trroAft- — O^ttv bfr,:Ar
R<4.ph H 'jc l* - c h r r  n u i  S u h i i i fM f r .  D a u o u  
ociti eedfr kî ry W;|:'. uju. W Cluif

H f i i r u h * .  H r r t  N lu iA t  D o n b id  
rUkiei.' R.tlph H<*» «'chrr 

LiilU-.Frark Clir.̂  Oif. SAiignbdif^r. 
D m u tn  B c h r i i f d ^ r .  B ir .  B r h r a t r t f r  

C a p ty n i D o iw  P i r k A -  \ m d  3 ).
r j t  S A i in d t r t .  8'v<f P a r k t r  a n d  B id  
Saundfri

L ig h t  f i t i d u n o i  L a .  lb *  - -  W a l t f r  L o w #  
J r  . F t r d d v  C hAT.ay. <3 a n d  4 i R i t c h ' f  
R e vD O lc lv  Ann C a n v r ,  <b a n d  7 )  B a r b a ra  
C o o k . <4 a n d  9 )  - ,b a n i!U >  C b a n a y . a n d  
r> a \u 1  O r« n t

F i i iM v o r i]  T .«n ha J  M c-
N u t i .  C a ro ly n  s c h r ^ ^ d e r .  D a r n a  W e r^ t. 
O e rw ld  C y ^ r t .  J a in w .  M oN u M. D i v t d  
H a r r iA .  B ^ v lo r  P i t K ra d d v  C h a n ty .  
W a it e r  L o w e . R u c h ia  

L ig h t  C ro s g b ra d  L a n » b s  R i tc h ie  K e v n -  
o lrtA . F re d c iv  C h A n e v  lU v . o r  f ’ r u r i f  P a l 
S a in d iM A . f ie n c  P ru * * t i l i . i r v  M c !> a n le ’ 
R U r h ie  R e v n o lr t i  B a rb r tr .4  I 'o o k . jA ik h e ti 
P a ir t f ih  and D a v id  H a r r is  

H e a \T  C ro a e b re d  L a m b s  d a n a  O a k e s . 
O e i.e  P r u e t t  F r e d d v  C h a n e y . H a m m y

p o r ' i r d  AAit w e te
R iv e r

Chaney Oerj McDaniel, Bran4* Clam 
ente. Ooi\ald Plaiens. Marck Schafer. 
Sarah Oake« Linda r'.emama

Madbim Wool Lamba-»Freddy Chaney.
17 and 3> Sammy Chaney Walter Loaa 
Jr . Jan>en P^iri^h Rifrhie Revnolcis, 
Marck Schater Bui Saundert. Ruco^a 
Revnnldf a n d  Ra dIi Tournade 

Soiithdoan LAnibs-SasTt Oakf . 0 * 6 a
Werst. Aarah Oa<ev aid Jaine McN ^ 

Pi'.i of Three Kinewool- Lambs- Walter 
I<fwe Jr Ritvh’e Revnn.rta and Samri.y 
Chanev

In he auction B j $prii;|{ iirma

Hofjie n̂ampion rr e* 
4*1 . 11 woQl U#.b 7ft certy per pound; 
Tavior Imple'nent, riiampion capon tCO; 
Ward B̂ -ot C c. reserve So ,'hdom-n lAmb. 
7h cenf>. Atate Vitinna'l Bark. Hmb 4t 
45 cer.'s donj»'e«i for resale for Droc#»ry 
for -Ggrrleii L'ltv cerreierv Jnhn Du-v.i 
Feea' Aioie. '.amb .SO cents Texaa* Elec
tric Hervlce Co. !amh for 45 rente. K 
h e  Feed Mill, ^n'b fnr 45 conls; F *t 
Nitloiirtl Rank lamb for 47 renl^. Ltme- 
sa J^atiftnel Farm Loan Assn., lamb fnr 
41 cents Btk Spring lockrr Co. t> 
f« r  40 c e - 'i  »nd r'® cents. How'-ird
County Ho6pi*Al. '.an.h for 40 ceute se* 
curtty State Ratk. T«mh f'>r 41 ien*s; 
\fead A "o  half a Ury b for 4S ren 'c  
V.i'-ma K H H'Vpi'a!. Ian b for iT
ce* tk Ne«yon food Ŝ ôre pig fnr J7 
ceu'a and Orar.tbeni Broe Impteaieut Iw y 
eapore totalling 1)1

Pastors Vote To Sponsor 
City-Wide Religious Survey

Flagpole Sitter 
Wants Show Job

INDIANAPOLIS ( A P » _ - i  don’t 
know why in the world T climbed 
up here”  Mauri Ro^e K'''by, 17, 
said today from her cuhicle atop 
a 71-foot flacpHe 

"But row that I've sat on a 
flagpole longer than anybody else, 
I hope th® publicity will help me 
with some kmd c ' enterfainmen. 
career ’

Mis* Kirby fonnerlv was chief 
of car hops at the drive-ln res
taurant where her pole Is planted 

" I  ju-st drove in one night, saw 
tome men digging a hole In the 
parking lot, and asked what they 
were doing”  she recalled "MTien 
I learned they were getting ready 

j  for a flagpole sitting .stunt, I knew 
right then I wanted to do it."

■‘ Maybe I’m trying to prove 
something to myself”  Miss Kirby 
mused ’T think I was upset tu'- 
cau.se somebody called nve a ju
venile delinquent after f called 
tomehody else a bad name ’ ’ 

About a possible entertainment 
career. Mauri Rose said the 
doesn’t know now much talent she 
has but she likes to sing and act. 
She has spent part of her 171 days 
on thf pole practicing on a guitar.

Brucellosis Panel 
To Study Disease

AUSTIN <AP i- A Senate Agri
culture •ubcommiftoe has been 
ordered to make a two^week study 
of a proposal designed to wipe out 
bovine brucellosia — a d i s e a s e  
which cripples cattle and endan
gers humans

The aubcommltlee was directed 
to report back to the .Agriculture 
Committee on th bill by Sen, 
Andy Rogers of fTiiIdress which 
would permit the Livestock Sani
tary Commission to establish rules 
and regulc’ ion* for control of the 
disease

FFA Stock To 
Show At El Paso

Truett Vines. FFA leader in Big 
Spring, said that the loca' chapter 
will send seven steers and perhaps 
as m.iny l.'unhs to the El Paso 
I,ive«tock Show which opens next 
Monday. Ten members of the chap
ter will be at 11 P a s o  for the 
show

Under the rules prevailing at the 
show. Vines and his FFA members 
will have to spend the entire W(-ek 
at the exhibition.

Bad For Coyotes
EDINBURG (A P i - W  D Bar 

her was hired yesterdav to wipe 
o»it coyotes who would like to feast 
on cantaloupes and watermelons 
In this area The Hidalgo County 
commissioners agreed to pay part 
of the Hidalgo County m an 's sal- 

I ary and the state and federal gov
ernments will pay the rest

.asthmo lagony• •

Ut® Dr. Oulld's 
Or®*n Mountain 

C l O s t I T t l S  0 »  C O M . O U N O

Call For And Dolivor
OMAR PITMAN 
Watch Repairing 

Dial AM 4-5952 
Ras. 1411 Runnali-

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Sfota And Fedtral Practice 
First NatT Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

The Big Spring Pastors Assn, 
voted \Vedno.sday morning to pro
ceed! with plan* for a community- 
wide religious survey.

Named a.s a committee to de
velop plans were Or. P I) 
O’Brien, ihe Rev. Clyde Nichols 
and the Rev Weldon Stephenson 
A number of Baptist churches had 
indicated intentions of making a 
survey, and the community-wide 
effort will be coordinated for all 
participating churches.

Named to a committee to plan 
for the Ea.ster Sunrise service 
were Dr. R Gage Lloyd, Dr. Jor
dan G r o o m s ,  the Rev. Cecil

Calvert Gift 
Probe Stalls

AUSTIN (A P )—Foreman Thom 
as Harper Jr. said today the 
Travis County grand jury would 
conclude in the immeiliate future 
ita probe into the alleged $28,000 
in cash received ^  Slate Comp
troller Robert S Calvert.

"W e questioned seven witness
es." Harper said about yester
day’s action "W e're through (or 
awhile. 1 don't know what or when 
our next step will be ’ ’

Hari>cr said a regular lo»-al 
docket would lake up th® jury's 
deliberations Thursday.

The grand jury i* investlgntlng 
to see whether Ihe Election Code 
was violated through tha sobcita- 
tion of money from employes or 
in reporting of campaign expendi
tures

Calvert demied he received $28.- 
000 as alleged by tha Senate In
vestigating Committee. H® said it 
was about $15 iioo In cash sine® 
PH9 and none waa for political or 
election purpose®

Rhodes. Chaplain V E Mikesell 
of Webb AFR and Chaplain Mar
vin Beikcland of Big Spring State 
Hospital.

The .showing of ihe film. Martin 
Luther, has Inv-n booked for 7 ,'V) 
p m March 2 n  the Fii t R.iptist 
Church sanctuary and for March 
3 at 7 30 p m in the Rio The.itre. 
.A free will offering at the .show
ings will go to the associations 
Bible class fund

In this c o n n e c t i o n ,  the Rev. 
Royce Womack, association treas
urer, announce<l a balance of $347, 
whereas around $1 (XK) will be need
ed to see the program through the 
balance of th«« school year.

The as.soc'.ation accepted an in
vitation extendeil ay Chaplain 
Mikesell for the members and 
their wives to meet on March 4 
•it Webb AFR as guests of the 
base (or lunch and for a tour of 
the facilities

At the hreakfa.st today, the a v  
social ion was Ihe guest of Mr and 
Mr* H M. Rainbolt at the Wagon 
Wheel

Extra Rehearsal Is 
Set For 'Messiah

Singers who would like to tak® 
part in a presentation of Handel's 
"Messiah.’'  and who ilesire some 

additional Instriution in the ora
torio will have an extra rehearsal 
session Thursday evening

Mrs Robert Mason and IJ John 
Rops-r who are ci>-dirt>ctors at St. 
Raul Rresbyteri.in Church, Inviti-d 
singers to j<>in at 8 pm . Thurs
day at th® St Raul Church. 810 
Rirdwrll. for additional iastruclinn. 
The regular rehearsals (or ih* 
community choir, which will pre
sent the ‘ Messiah’ ’ as an Easter 
sea.son offering ar® held on Sunday
afternoons

Dulles In London 
For Unity Parley

LONDON <AP) — Secretary of 
.State John Foster Dulle* flew in 
from Washington today for talks 
with Allied leaders on Western 
policy in Germany and ®lsewhere 
in Europe

" I  have brought no new pro
posals ’ ’ he told reporters at the 
airport

" I  have come here because I 
suspect that in coming weeks we 
will be forced to take difficult de
cisions pressed on us by Ihe So
viet Union

"It  is vital that the Western 
nations should understand each 
other ’ ’

After two days of consultations 
In Ixsndon. Dulles plans to go on 
to Paris and Bonn.

British Foreign Secretary .Sel- 
wyn Lloyd welcomad Dulles at the 
airport

nutlea pl.sniteo to have a quick 
talk with U S  Gen l,aurts .Nor- 
stad. Ihe supreme commander of 
North Atlantic AlHanee forces In 
Europe, and then meet with Lloyd 
and Prime Minister Macmillao.

British opinion lavors a change 
in the Western approach which 
would offer a demonstration of 
Allied flexibility There is a strong 
feeling here that anv new Allied 
proposal to unite Germany will 
stand a better chance of breaking 
the East West deadlock than the 
often rejected demand (or free all- 
German elections

I.eaving Washington Tuesday, 
Dulles t.)M newsmen he hoped to 
make some progress in arranging 
a BIc Fisir meeting with Russia 
on Germany

The secretary spok® with re
porters after conferring with Pres
ident Elsenhower at the White 
House. He gave the impression he 
has in mind a conference some
time between April 2-4. when the 
Allantie Pact powers meet In 
Washington, and May 27, the 
deadline s e fh v  the Soviet Union 
for handing Ihe East German 
Communists control of Allied sup
ply lines to West Berlin.

Dulles said he so far has set
tled on no specifle new proposals 
to counter the Soviet dem.nnds 
that Ihe Allies pull out of West 
Berlin and join in a 28-nalion Ger
man peace f onfereiice. But Sen 
.1 William Fiilbright <D-Ark>. the 
Incoming (hairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
said .after talking with the seerr- 
larv Monday night, that Dulles 
wa.-i seriously considering a vari- 
>tv of countar-proposals

British diplomaU said Foreign 
Secretary M w yn  Lloyd certainly 
would discuss with Dulles "ideas 
for voluntary association" of West 
and East Germany. A Foreign 
Office spokesman Britain had 
not drawn up any cut and dried'

plan for auch an association hut 
added Ihe Foreign Office certain
ly has ideas on ih« subject.

From London. Dulles will go on 
to Paris to talk with the h'rench 
and to Bonn for a round with th® 
West Germans Senior aides of 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer said 
Ihe visit would clear (he air of 
’ 'iinfoundo«l’ ’ r u m o r s  that th» 
Wcvtcrn Power* are divided in 
their ideas about German reunti- 
cation and Berlin.

The Soviets actesl to emph.i-ire 
Iheir views to the West German* 
before Dulles readies Bonn So
viet Prem ier Nikita S Khrushchev 
called West German Amba.^*adl>^ 
Hans Kroll to the Kremlin Tuc 
day and talk 'd  with him for : , 
hours

.Sources in the Soviet < .u i 'd  
said Khnisbehev had told K i''il 
the Soviet I nion favors (ii.> clec- 
tio.is for all of Germany but only 
on condition the two German gov
ernments reach ,n s.iiisfactorv 
agreement beforehand The West 
German government refuses to 
have politiral talk* with the East 
Germans

Dulles meets with Prim® Mini 
ter ALvcmillan amid growing r> 
ports in (.ondon that Marmill.m 
is rra<ly to accept Khrushchev 
long-standing invitation to 'i* . 
Moveow

Macmillan’s mission — if 
makes th* trip — I* expected •> 
make him a peacemaker ir 
cold war. The British think s.n i  
a meeting could pave the wav for 
a full-scale summit ronfereiice.
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SEE OUR MODEL HOME!
Open Every Day From 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

For Further Information .
S«« Model Homo —  119 Lourio 

or call
AM 3-4060 — AM 4-8901 — AM 3-3442

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Construction In Beautiful

DOUGLASS ADDITIOIS
Just West of Municipal Golf Course On Old San Angelo Highway

•  1 and 2 baths •  Vrntahood •  Duct Hral •  Duct for Air Conditionin( #  . Electric Range and (h en  •  Hide Range at Colors

CLOSING COST ONLY 
PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 

Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES

DOWNTOWN OFFICE;
Open 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

General Contractors of Better Homes 
1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901 — AM 4-4227 — AM 4-6097 — AM 3-3442
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Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.l. 
3>Bedroom Brick

M OVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Maves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

SEE

JA CK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materiali Famlthed By Lloyd F. r'urley Lamber

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
HOLSES FOR SALE

HOCSES FOR SALE

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3 AM 3 2391

REAL ESTATE
HOCSES FOR SALE A2

COOK Sc TALBOT
ReBl Eitet —O * Properties^ AppreUele
Box 1026 105 i ’ermam Bldg

AM 4-5421
RATS XXTl.A LAROE Blick bom* *n 
WMlimetoA Bchilevsrd ‘nil* pleee hu ell 
the closets and storefe space \ou .1 t\tr 
r.r^ There are 9 room* and 3 ba'hs in 
a'l. 4 bedrooms and 3 baths in

•tn Imii'* .,'iaiers end 1 bedmrm 
k tebeeetle ena ba:h liached sm aii« 
(, iorters .«lake eppnintnient to ee 1 >sl 
I t  permareru loration for arje 
3 RCDROOkl on Tucson. ( to col e(e 
Hell buUt w *h ba ŷmi Verr
eaapneble priced

7 be d r o o m  fram*. » fttaditim Nr.nh 
Irtmf Attache.. at e conier t
M W  * Bedroi' n bnek  ̂ A Ban Anfel 

Beautiful kt .ben BO ft r ir  *r ;o(
112 IM
HARKHOUSE and or o'l* nr ad
,scent Jot Located j'.*» off '  d Atreet lov 
fi fcrnl on Yn'in< 5tre
5 l;cx)M ATvero atod in :3nn bif>c: of 
A Matr VerT enok! kx lwi»e meii con- 
•tmc*ed n sound l*niai Good rent 
property

REAL ESTATE
HOCSES ro R  s a l e "

NEW I Bedroom brick, lari# kueben 
with IS ft cabinets ceramic (Ue batb 
dre!(sln( table, carjxtrt. wool carjj|i 7b 
ft fror.t. down
3 BEDROOM Brick, entrance hall, car 
peted. drapes, central heat attached ga* 
rage paiio. lovely yard $?90n down 
3 BEDROOM BRtrK. 2 batha. all car
peted separate dining fenced tU  30b
2 BEDRtx>M hnnie. fumuhed On pave
ment Total Ŝ viO SJbiN) nown. |a.$ month
3 BEDROOM, hardwood floors, large din
ing area attached carage fenced vard 
A real bnv-tl9TS donn tx̂ ooth
3 BEDROOM Brick, carpeted drapes, 
central beat Carp rt. €7 ft frooL lUM  
dovn

ALDERSON REAL 
EST.\TE EXCHA.NGE

AM 4 2807-1710 Sctirry-AM  4^038
NEAR OOLIAO H l-N fw  brick 1 b*d- 
roocn large den. 3 ceramic baths, wool 
carpet throughout, central beat. lU.M). 
NEW BRICE 2 Bedroom, large Uvlng- 
dining room. 3 eramic baths, carpeted 
L'tUity room, garage. tl7 MO WUl accept 
trade
BAROAtB APECIAL—Prewar home, re
cently remodeled. 3 bedroom Separate 
dmlre mom lovely carpettog Oarago and 
rental 110 300
srACIOL'S — 3 Bedroom oo comer Mi. 
den. 3 bgths. double carport. lU.MS 
NEAR COLLCOC — Lovely 3 bedroom 
brick, panel den. 3 baths, cameltnf. cov
ered patio. 13 ft barbecue. tSl.OOO 
Eew I.arger Bricks — Owners will lake 
•mailer houses as trade-in.
EXTRA MICE 3 bedroom home, choice 
locailon. carpel drapes, eeniral heat, tile 
fence tliuo down

U ceu «S —Bundrd—IniureS
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

(le t A

Sqaar* Deal 

Fruin Tk«

Round Man

Nice SelertioB of P liloU  
and Diamonds 

Loans on AayUilng of Valuo 
Gaaa—Canseras—Jewelry 

US MAIN
Wm.' A. (Bill) Kannsy

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

HOWARD BOUSE HOTEL W* h*T* Mv- 
eral rooms available Weekly rate 110 90. 
Private bath, maid service '̂Better Place 
lo Live.** AM 4-5221. 3rd at Runnels.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM a  BOARD B2

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms 
611 RuniieU. AM 4-4289
FURNISHED APTS. B3
MODERN J ROOM And bAlh ««ll lur 
nl.hrd ipArtnirm. 1 room and bath
fumuhed aptrlin.nl BUI. paid. Loettrd 
1S07 Main, apply 4M Dalla.
3 ROOM AND balh (uml.hnl dupira 
Dial AM 4-477t or AM 4-4281

FOR SALE
riothesUae Pales <AU Sixes) 
Garbage Can Racks 
New Small Pipe from H te 

' iarh. In Black or Galvanised 
Wafer WeU and OU Field Pipe 

la all sixes
New and Used Structural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

OutsidB Whit* Paint 
Gal ...................$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

302 Anna AM 4-M71

3 ROOM FURNISHED duple. 840 numlh 
2<b Writ klh. AM 4 4008
3 ROOM FURNISHED epsrtmeiit. couple 
only AM 4-7709
3 ROOM FURNISHED wpsrtment near 
Airbase. 3 bills paid AM 4 5063
3 LAROE ROOM furnished apartment, 
water paid, will accept children. AM 4-5797. 
Apply 411 Dallas
3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartmetits. 
Pills paid Apply Elm Courts. 1226 West 
3rd
TWO ROOM furbished apartments BlIU 
paid E I. Tate. 3404 West Highway 10.
ONE. TWO and three room furnished 
apartments Alt private, utilities oald 
Air condlUoDed King Apartments. 304 
Johnson
3 R(X)M APARTMENT located 1109 North 
Aylford Apply 1407 llth Place
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooms and 
bath. All bills paid $13 90 per week. 
Dial AM 3-2312

FURNISHED HOUSES

3 ROUM FURNISHED bou... W.Irr paid 
Nrtr Senior Hi Rraaun.bl. 1(10 Blue
bonnet. AM 4-2423

— NUTONE HOODS—  
-LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free Estimates

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. 2nd AM 4-SI22

BUSINESS SERVICES
UARNER THIXTON'S Canvaa Houi*. Ve- 
nrllan blinda and rrpbira Canvaa re- 
11, ir UOil Ea.‘. IJth. AM 3-4384
WATER WLU. Drimnf and pump*. See 
J >  Cook at Ackrrljr. Texaa ur call 
A kerlv 2301

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS E l
INCOME TAX (Ikured anyllma. prompt 
and reatonabl* AM 3-3232 or 13M Eaat 
I7th

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE AM A-SItO lor 
Termite*. Ruaehe. Mothi. etc Completa 
Pe.t Control bervlc*. Work IuUt kuar- 
anteed

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
q u a l it y  UPHOLSTERINO -  Reaaonabt* 
price. Free nickup and delivery. Price'* 
Upholalery. 20S Ea.t 7lh _________

2 ROOM AND batb fumtabed bouae. 123 
Writ itb.
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM lumuhed 
boiur. (03 Eaat I3tb Apply 803 Ea.t 
12th. AM 3-2330
FOR RENT~2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
(umtahed bou.et Al*o kitchenette, for 
men. Bill* paid reaaooable rent A C 
Key. AM J-3f73. 2303 We.t Httbaay 10

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper banelni. call

■ L 3 “D M Miller. 310 Dixie. AM i-34t3

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
FOR RCHT—Warehouse oo Railroad. SOhn 
sc'iara feet, truck lev*l floor AM 
4-A/91. AM 49975

I

FOR SALE BY OWNER
' .Nice 2 bedroom house, carpeted, 
I duct in all rooms for air con^tion- 
j inR lx)w eeuity. $54 75 month pay
ments

609 McEwen AM 4-4234

Nova Dean Rhoads

Robert J || 
(Jacki Cook

H.trold G 
Talbot

NICE : BCDR .KISI h..me f t • ,r Sbo-.t 
15 nuniitr* rtn»p from VtAKR 
In ttamon AM 4 7372

OMAR L JONES
Builder & Developer 

A.M 4-88.53

BlTLDl.NG 4 
In Quiet-Kestricted 

WESTER.N HILUS

3 Bedroom Brick.s— Paved—100 Ft 
Ixit.s— Electric Kitchens.—I'y  Cer
amic Tile Baths — Carpet — Red
wood Fences—$17,500.

Tb Homv of Better Luting* *
Dial A.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster
I’REITY : PEDRCNiM brick 2 batbi.
iartf* dpn adtoinxng kitchen, lowly wool 
rarpet draw drs'^e* throughout Alao nlct 
k lesi h-wi p FH4 .oan 

! NKL 7 BFDRt»OM rarpeird fenced vard 
I |i ?v* ■ 'a $H morth
I M  W I .n« Hnrk rrramir bath birch 
I CAb.'y's larvap WiO duan GI lf>ar

RfUCK J drapPA. biref kitchen,
f f  rtd X a:d $1 mo rtom*

MyL f; HONTL J betlroo.n. 7 balh«.
:'inv *• i; rtiring rnom vlth firepiaca 

rtri-y* dr%i>e- breakfatt room r ectrie 
► The- • f fence 114 50i*
'sF A RFUCK larte bedroom* prettr 
c dir.»-g area 975 month take trade
VA6 4NT I ARC*r T b dmoin home

1 . . bath< der lk\7S do’ib.e tarate 
\ ir. frx*:* ree« Hi «Wn 

I’RICK TRIM 1 hed^oom fenced
I V4rd i. •rant II <k«an 965 mnr.th
I roR »KR l»*T 1 beilffiotna 3 bafha mce 
I k,'. he Jy , fd ’ AT'- Agvvi 
* ol.lAO HI larg^ 1 bednr)f.,n redecoraf- 
P' ?an>eied. k*raie fenced var ' 9t750.

I I ' monil
. (‘ol LF(*E carpet bi Jrnotn*

P«17 I ivl4 i.> alh duct atr 99W»i
I llr: h

ATTRACTIVF RLDROO hr. .. 2‘ ,
|te'arric ha»h* oriPled den ittj' All 

rp 'T c  «itrhe sp i =oiik Ii$it;. for n. 
' >• t * %*rd «'F ' o «Ak radr 
i r o i l l  .if. NICK, br ia 3 bedroi n 7 

ba'h* ar.e dm a ‘rhen cor binalMici car- 
!>• I 1r ipps • !*» lOO
I'PICK 1 l-ARCik. bedroom* 2 bath* 
r^eMv kitchen mi h dinirg arr* .Apaclmia 
wng room carpet drapes $?Sno down

McDonald & McCleskev
AM 4 8901 709 Main AM 4 4227 

AM 3-3442 AM 4-6097
BRICK OI AND FHA HOMES 

FQUITY IN )  Bwdrnom home-Kfntuckv 
Wav alan fWi# on Vine*
BrkVTirt'L 3 Bedroom brick oo I ‘̂ da 
Lane Ama'.l down n vn enl 
5>-BFDROOM8 an** large drn oo 8vca- 
more
4 PFDROOM new hotr no Wgahtrxgtnn 
nouJevard
RHICK home oo rhotce lot In Fdwarda 
HetthU
1 BEDROOMS 3 tr Deuf * Ad.
dltlon 'inder ron«trjrunn O I 
3 3 and 4 BEDROOM bom a o« Bird
well Lane
7 BFDROOM home Juat ofT Washington 
Boulevard Carpeted fence and haa 
garage
NICE 3 bedroom home oo lllh Place 
3 - BEDROOM 3-bath in Parkhl!' AddL 
tion
NFW 3-Bedr om di&plei tn Airport Addb 
tkm
ATTR ACTIVE bUM Is all tecllooi of Big 
Spring
70-rt LOT -  HUIaMe Drive

2 BEDROOM HOUBE near achool and 
chopping center New atorm cellar 
Small equity pick up paymenU IbO 
rronth im Weat 27nd AM 44117

FOR RENT — new warehouae building 
I129 aq ft See at Big Spring Truck 
TermUxal. AM 4 9053

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEED S PART TIME .MEN 
Can you work Saturdays, e v e - , 
nings? Add $60 weekly to yOur in
come writing shoe orders. Com
mission. bonus Samples supplied 
Charles Chester Shoes Dept 8^30. 
Brockton. Mass

LODGE.S t
WANTED

Cl
c a l l e d  unmNO an
Bpnng niapier No 171 
R A M  Fridav February $ 
7 XI p m Work In Patt Ma*.

J B Langatoo H P 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

3 BEDROOM BRICK 3 batha. carpet 
fenced, built tn range and oven Can be 
refinanced for low equity 3403 Morrtaoo 
Drive AM Y21&9

SLAUGHTER

CALI ED MEFTINO BUked 
Plain* Lodge No 5M A F 
and A M Monday February 
9 7 DO p m Work m F C 
Degr'e.

J D Thompa4»  W M. 
Ervm DaaieU Sec

AM 4 2662 1905 Gregg
HOME BUILT ts live «n-OBly llk.kor 
1 be-lroom. den. 1 full belh*.
PREWAR-S reatn*. 84234
WE HAVE Buyer* tor I end 3 bedreem
hou.e* vltb loser doem peymetit*
I let vtiih U. D You Wer.t Te Bell 
PAVED S T H m  -  t bedroom cerpeied. 
R.230 down. 83.7M Belence moeUily.

tvith b i l l  S h e p p a rd

STATED CONCtAVC Big 
Spring Commaodery No 31 
E T Monday February 9. 
7 30 pm iS'aetIce every 
Monday night. 7 30 p m. 

Bhelby Read E C 
Ladd Smith Rec

PRACTICE Wedne»day. February 4. and 
Fnday. February 6

Mrn 20 to 45 for Hospital work car
ing for mentally ill patients; high- 
school graduate or equivalent R eg- ' 
iiiar hours, pleasant working con- 
dition.s. retirement, vacation and 
holida>s. health insurance avail-^ 
able Apply Personnel Office. Big 
Spring .State Hospital. Box 231, Big 
Spring, Texas.

CAB DRIVERS wanfed-muat have city 
termit Apply OreybouTMl But Depot

ENTOHT8 OP PYTHIAS 
Frontier Lodgo No 43 Meet* 
tng every Tueaday 7 39 p m 
Meeting at Anertcaa Legion 
Rail

Jamti ftoea
CbaneoUor CoBmandor

HELP WANTED Female Ft

EXTRA WINTER EXPENSES’ ” ' 
Housewives earn up to $2 hour 

'working 2'x hours A M  and 2'x 
hours P M Choice Avon Cosmetic 
territory now open Call AM 3-3536 
Saturday and Sunday between 5-6, 
pm  or write Dist Mgr I515-B 
Sycamore, Big Spring, Texas

BIO 8PR1NO Ledce No IMS 
and A M . Staled Meet* 

111 and 3rd l^urtday.

HELP W ANTED. MI»e. F I

Realtor

3 fir.DROOM BRICK 17« MfdTt*n»> 
Dn>e Air conditioned, fenced yard AM 

i 4 4S46
MX FLRStf>HED aparlmenu real good 
b' V- term* 70| Nolan AM 4 7604

.A F. HILL RE.\LT0R

•  We Will Pay Cash For 
Small Eouities 

Have Several Good Business 
IxKations 

We Can Help You 
Call U f Or Come By

Offire.Arrow Motel AM 4-»2T» 
Realdenre AM 4-2193 

Ru*lne*a Property Motela BuUdlng* ! 
Drive tn Cafe Lot* Trade* of all kind* 
in and out of town
Your Ll«imc* Appreciated A Vralce
TTial You Will Aporerlatt No Llating
Too Large or Too imall

AM 4 2991

heppa r(d
TOT STALCUP 1417 Wood

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

One 3 Bedroom. Just Completed 

1405 East 19th—$17,500

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
HOrSE FOR TRADE-LV

ON PENNSYLVANIA—Owner leaving 3 
bedroom, citra larte lot air conditioned. 
1109 aq ft 30 Tear loan low equity. 
Bperlal for caah or will rarrv aome aidg 
no4«.
ON PURDUE -3 Be .roor 2 b-lh central 
heai. air copdlttoned fenci. patio large 
roomt Will refinaqcc. 'kcrl>m nel.h- 
borhood
RUIDOAO. N M — Ex lu*1v — . imm r 
home. 3 bedroom. 3 bath*, dinette *erv- i 
anU' Quartan, apllt level, p river  ̂. t. 
er well borgaln Term*
ON PENN8YLVAMA-Ficliial ..e,.-’ 
room 3 full batha. 3 half batha off' . 
•poet. 3 car garage, aervant a hoii«x 
bulli-ln kitchen, dining room d'̂ n. patio 
fenced, extra large rooma 4500 aq ft 
livtag area Shown by api>ointni ni o I 
O D n S A - Exclusive-duplex, rented tl9 
per month Income. 3 batha. 1400 aq ft 

will buy equity Balance si i 
yeart. iDOUGLASS REALTY I

AM4-.S323 AM 4-2114
We NECD LOTS, from tSOO tn 12.300 W- 
•IkO couid sell 10 houiet In 88.SOO to 
814 000 etexe-TODAY.

PAGE or BARNES
AMherst

4-A598
HOMES
FARMS

R.al Esial__ Insurance-Ixtans
409 Main Off AM 3-2504

Hev AM 3-.T616
SPACIOUS StrBURBAN- 3  Bedmom 2 
bath* kltrhen-de-, firepUrr .jrronm. 
over 3700 8<i Ff For Real Living—on 
5 acre'
The Height Of Comfrir* r»n be had In 
thfa huge 3 bedrrioT’'. 3 at' de kltche 
of eonr dreams
A RARE OPPORTUNITi wa t vou at 
fTfW Vale where «e  poli.t with’ pride 
to a luiurioua 3 bedroom 3 hath ’ t'rhen- 
den beautv
AN ENCHANTING RFTRFA . —Almo*» 
new 3 bedroom, kltchen.t*n. 2 batha in 
Weafrrn Hill*
INSIDE THE c m .  But 0 »  of Thl« 
World—3 atory brick with den. 3 hatha
1 bedrooma Will conalder good farm In 
♦rade
COZY 3 ^edroom on Wood Street Only 
tkSOO Will carry good loan 
AN ECONOMY B U Y -3 Bed-oorr. 15fT 
'"nerokee 11400 dowrn 
I. 'OKINO FOR A BAROAIN’ A*k U *ee
2 h >uaea and 3 lota for 96500 Near Baae 
WANT In Uollad HI Area? 3 Redroorr
"irro with email cottage A aplendld 

b iv fov 110 500
w r HAVE a amiD J itory block ouat 

r h the money
I-f'iKINfe fo' ytiburban Home 8ttea’ W 

'ome nice location* ___
('OMMERCIAL PROPERTY
ISO I lot WpvI 4Ui 100 Ft lot .Soull. 
Ilrex ’ 'XI Ft end iOO Ft We*t Hwy 80 
1000 S i Ft building well conktructed. 
Idfel I'T Titnv uxe»

,Mf MBER OF LOCAL. 
STATE. NATIONAL

4M 4 7 ^  »W W Itlh AM 433M ' 
TODAY.1 HEADLINER Lovelv 7 bed , 
r-wtu bfKk cn comer io« duct iir cen . 
iral he It elec'rlc kitchen redaoud |
fenced Only 41090 rtoan 
AUBURBAN-Nev 3 bedrunni hrKk. wool 
carpet, tile hath with dre > mg table, 
knotty p.ne kitch n duct air. central 
hrat 91009 down
FXTRA SPECIAL-Pre'ly 3 bedroom on 
big c'^mer lot nice cloaeta 239 wtni>i. 
a'tached garage lionoo 
7RESH AND CLEAN Big 2 bedroom, 
hardwood floor*. 9 cloaet*. 239 wiring, 
diet air auached garage, choice U>ca- 
non 94?.'iO Small equttr 
SUBURBAN More right In thla lovely 
1 bedroom and den brlik. fullv carpeted, 
fireplace, electric kitchen, double carport, 
restricted area. 934 599 
LOVELY apltt-level home-3 Bedroom and 
den brick fullv carpeted 2*t bath*, 
cerinc kitchen Will accept good town 
pniperty or farm in trade _____

SLAUGHTER

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg
CORYELL COUNTY Farm. 323 acret. 9100 
per acre »a Mineral*
ESPECIALLY PRETTY 3 bedroom brick. 
7 full batha Thia may be hiat wbat vou 
are looking for Reaulrea tubstantlal oav- 
nierf near college
PRETTY 3 bedroom, redwood fenced, ear* 
oort. nice buv

FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 bedroom brick home, located 
near Junior College. Immediate 
possession Priced to sell.

Nice new 2 bedroom home. Locat
ed in Settles Heights Addition 
IT ’ ccd for immediate sale 

Shown by appointment only. 
Dial

AM 4-8200.
FOR SALE

Large home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 

den with fireplace Large lot, ex-

Next To Security Slate Bank 
Special Today

2 BEDROOM $3800, $700 Down
3 BEDROOM $8600. $950 Down. Fxtrx nF. i-roor. .im.,!.

BOARD ()F  REALTORS

l o T i k ” ' ”

. , ^ -------  - - ............ - 3 full bath*.
KXTRA LARGE 2 bedroom. $1250 Ĵ od location Nlcrly turmahed will iradr

equity tnrludlng ftirmtare for rl:y iralltr 
home Mu*t be clean of debt

LET US SERVE YOU a m s i i i i v a -
We Have UsUngs—We Have [ ^  J ' ' '  '

Ruyers-W e Need More Of Both av* a
Uiog Fig IBe Oraage eo4 Slaek Man. * Off. AM 4-8532 Ke .. AM 4-247S

cellent location Will trade.

3 bedrooms. 2 baths, double garage, 

double carport, corner lot. Will

trade.
WORTH PEELER

Realtor
AM 4-8413 AM 3-2312

RALE OR rant—Buaines* rental on Eaat 
Htfbwny. AM I M il for inforinattaw.

AM 4 2fif2 1305 Greg?
FOR A RIO f /M TLT-4 fladraom and 
loU of extra* Oc<id lot Raaaonabl# 
PRETTY i beNlroom suburban Nlc# buy 
WA.*HIN0T0N p l a c e  1 bod room. M950 
ACREAGE WMh *^aaonable terma 
HAVE-3 REDROOM-3 BEDROOM—ALL 
9lr#a -a'.l Tvpe*

Dnuglaa*. Jr . W U. 
O O Hugba*. foe

SPECIAL NOTICES CT

MAN OR Woman-tn take over dealer 
*hip tn section of Rig 5prtng ProducU 
p«labii*he<1 W>cxi$ profit* of 959 or
more at «ian possible No car or oChor 
:nvf*imar.t 'e<r«*arv Will help you get 
sgirte.’ Write C R Ruble Dept F-l 
care^ The J R Watktn* Company, 
^lemphia 2- Tenreasee

THE WEBH Atr Fofre Ba»e Exchange tn* 
tends to have a conaeaaMoaire operate 
Postal Vending Machine* at Webb Air 
Force Baae fb'o«pecuve applicant* are 
anviaed to contact Captain Briitnw at 
Bldg 323 te.epbooe AM 4 2511 Ext 44* 
for tnformation relating to applicatlona. 
requirement* and tntervieoa for thu con- 
ce«aion Written propo«a.« muai be re
ceived no later than 9 on A M on Febru* 
ar$ 19 1959 ai the Fxchange Office

MFN-wOMf N 939 daUy SeU Lumtr>oua 
 ̂arrveplate* Write Reeve* Ca. Attleboro. 
Ma**achu*eu»

PtISITION WANTED. M. FS
I 7WO HCJC ftijdenta want work painting 
CaJ AM 4-7737

WATKINS PRODUCTS *old at 1«04 toulh 
Oregg Free delivery AM 4 Mg3
ALL NEW all over again' Chevmlert done 
It again — ALL NEW ear for the aec- 
ond atraigbl vear YwMl rote tre*h new 
dmtlnrtion in Allmllno De«ign A fkMttrg 
new kind of amoothr>ea* from Chevrolet « 
aupenor ride Be our cue*t for a P.eaaure 
Te*f Drive a 1959 CHEVROLET today 
Tkleell Chevrolet 1501 Eaat 4ib. AM 
47421

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don t be handicapped 1 Ftntah high 
Achorl or grade «cb«*ol rapidiy through 
home atudy Latent text* «tudy guldea 
fumtabed Over 9000 graduate* tn 1957 
alone Our 61*t vear Chartered bol tor 
profit Write for free booklet

BUSINESS OP. D American School

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-9909 Realtor 311 8 Ootlad
HU8INE6S PROPERTY on W>at 4th. I 
houaea on 3 lota—corner. 919 500 
3 ROOM Hot\SE on North Johnaon. 91000 
down Tot*j 9.7150
5 ROOM HOU5E95009 9709 Down
3 ROOM HOUSC^TOnn 9950 Down
4 ROOM HOUSE fumtabed 91900 Comer 
lot We*t 2nd
We Need Ltallnga With Low Equttv

SUBIUBAN A4
ONE ACHE 3 mllea aoiilh on Hlghwav 
97. .Some terms AM 4-0974 aRer 9 week
day*

FARMS a RANCHES A5

DO YOU HAVE THAT 
“ OLD FARM FEELING*” ’

110 ACRE Btock Farm«>I'a mllea from 
OateiviJie. Tex. Well improved

198 ACRES Ora*sland^l4 mllea north 
Big Spring 975 an acre— Caah

108 ACRF^ Table-top land tn Martin 
County, 'a Mile oft htgbwa/. mineral*

1300 ACRES Olaaarock County. 00 acres 
m cultivation. 6 Inch Irrlgotlon well

We Can Make You A Farm Or Ranch 
Loan—To Buy. Improyo Or Refinaoca

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Days; AM 3-2504 NIghU. AM 3-3616

F(fR AAlE Amall laundry, doing good 
bu>ine*4 (rood location Cioaed Sundays 
AM 4 7381

BUSINESS SERVICES

Dept R H Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

I.RIVEWAY ORAVFI fill .and. *no<l 
black top «otl. hamvard ferriliier Deliv
ered Call FX 94157

r|) ELECTROLUX
Sales—Service-Supplies 

CALL
Ralph W alker-AM  4-2027

FOR OUirK .serTice fill C W Ford 
Aeptic tank ar>d cesspool eervtce AM 
3 339S

FINISH HIGH School or grade school at 
home spare time Books fumUhed Dtf  ̂
lorra awarded Start where you left achool 
Write Columbia School. P O. Box 998. 
Big Spring. Texas
THE NEW Ander«vn Music School la 
r>ow enrolling student* for instructkiQ to 
Ktandard and steel guitar, accordion, vio
lin and all other ln*trumoota For cem- 
plete information call or come by the 
Ander«on Music Company. 113 Mato ttraet. 
AM 33491

FINANCIAL H
H C. McPh er so n  Pumping Service 
Aeptic lank*, wash rack* 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4-9312. nights AM 4 8997
GENERAL A PPLIANCE-automatic wash
er Norge Specialists Satisfaction guar
anteed. L. 1 Stewart Appliance. 306 
Oregg. AM 4-4123
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab Photogr^* 
any occaaloo Weddings—Partlea-C^lld 
AM 4-3439. AM 4-6350

for 
illdren

LOVELY SELECTION of drapery and 
curtain fabnc* Workmanship and sail* 
faction guaranteed oa all draperies and 
curtains For appointment call AM 44193 
Harel Ryan. Window Decorator

VTGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8880 a » f  or nitbt
1(1} AThm

I G HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
APECIAt. WFEKLY rtlex Do«n!own Motel 
on tn. blork north tit RKhwxv m

A.sphalt Paving — Lots l.,eveled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 

I Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
I Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravel 

- Yard W ork  — Po«t Holes Dug.

PRIVATE BEDROOM and btih M  Weit 
imn. AM 4 470(
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. prlTXIo 
entrxncr. private home }!•  Runnoli AM 
4 7323 ifter 5 pm
] LARUE NICELY fumUhed bodroomv. 
Oiitilde efty llmiti. 4 minute* drive lo 
town Working people AM 4-IXM
REDROOM WITH living room and kitch
en prtvlleket. for couple or i ladle*. 
AM 4 7321 dayi AM 4-m« after 8
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedroom* In prl-
vtu homo. KM ■eunr. AM M47I.

TOP SOIL and caliche Rniollller. truck 
and Iraclor *ork AM }  >7M
TOP SOIL ar.d nil land -  (5 on load 
Call L. L. Murpbr**. AM AMOt after 
8 00 pm
E X PE R IE N C E D -^U AR AN TE E D  

CARPET LAYING  
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P M
HARTCO SALES Big Spring Janitor 
Supply. Complete line of Cleanara and 
WaxM. 1009 WtM 3rd. AM 4-0K1.

PERSONAL LOANS H2

INCOME T.\X WORRIES?

Gel a quick friendly 
loan from

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
'Applications By Phnite*

.108 Runnels AM 3-3555
NEED QUICK Caah* AppItcaUooa ^
!>hoiie Hurry to Quick Loan Sarxlca. > 
Runnels. AM 3 3S55 !

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT ROME—Room for oii9 
or two Rxpcrtenced car* 1110 Main. 
Ruhv Vaughn
B E A IT Y  SHOPS J t
LU7elER'S COSMETICS •  Mrs Crocker ! 
AM 44103, Mr* Beams AM 4-3753 |
I UZIER 8 FINE Cosmetics AM 4-HU 109 
East 17th Odessa Morrta

CHILD CARE J3

FORESYTH NURSERY — Special rates 
wnrkhig mothers 1104 Nolan AM 4-S30S.
MRS HTTBBEtaL'8 Nurserj open Monday 
through Saturday lOlf Bluebonnet 
AM 4-7903
BABY SITTING In your home Jeaale
Graham. AM 4-6247
WOUL.D LIKE to kee,. 2 children hi my 
home or alt in your borne nights Aka 
3-3906
WILL KEEP children tn emir borne i 
Furnish 'ransportatton. AM 4-27t2 I
SIT EITHER home nights. Mrs Retd. 
AM 4-S40I AM 3-3395
DEPENDABLE CHILD care Cali Mrs. 
H. L. Shirley. 911 Lancaatera AM 44137.

ARGUS C III *Kd Flaih. Like 
New .................................. $37.50

1658 Model 12 H.P. SEA KING 
Outboard Motor. Steal It  ̂
for ...............   $180.00

Nice Set Golf Clubi $45.00

Nice DEC(!a  Hi-Fi Record 
Player .............................. $45.00

GE TRANSISTOR Portable Ra 
dio. Nice ..........................  $22.50

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tour Dollars 
Do Doable Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

100 Mala AM 4-4118

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let u( modernize your bath
room with beautiful efficient 
new flxturei. The whole family 
will appreciate the difference'

McKINNEY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scurry AM 4-2612

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

ICA VIcler Crw.tar. 
Pertabla radia ployi ea 
AC, DC ar battery, 
"Wavafiader" aatanna. 
Rich "Oaldea Thraat" 
tan*. Twa 2-tei4a flnlihak 
Madal 16X7.

Big Spring's
Largost Sarvic* Dapartmant

207 Goliad AM 4-746S

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

J OS—4ua*n tor a Day 13 30-aiffn Off 4 30-Hl Diddle Ehddle
3 30—<'oumr Fair THI RSDAY 5 00 doe Palooka
4 00-Playhouse a 59—l>evo(ional 5 J0- Cartoon*
4 30- Hi Diddle DUadle 7 00—Today 5 49—New*
9 00- Flash Uordoo 9 00-Dougb Re Ml 9 00—BtOik Report
5 30- CartooDi 9:30—Treesure Hunt 6 09—Sport* I
• 00—Block Report 10.00—Price u H>xh( 6 19-News. Weather j
9 u9-0ports 10 30—Conceniratlon 6 J0—Federal Men f
9 19-New* 11 00—Tic Tac Dough 7 00—Rifleman 1
9 29-Weather U 30—It Could Be You 7 30—It Could Be You J(  JO—Wagon Tram 13 00—News. Weather t Oiy-Behind Closed Dri
7 J»-Price I* Right 13 19—Chan 3 Feature 8 30 Hall of Fame
a 00-Mualc Hall 13 30-Life With Kluab^U 9 00—B^t Your Life
1 JS-Bat Ma.ierion 1 00—Truth-C *equeocea 9 10-Death ValUy
9 00-Thu Is Your Lift 1 10—Hsfgu B«g|li Uay* ;
0 30 Theatre 3 00—Young Ur Malone 10 00—Nr**la op-News 3 30—Fmm These Roots 10 l0- 8porta

10 10—Aports 3 00—Queen For A Da« 10 19-Weaiher
10 15—Wewiher 3 30—Counljr Fair It JO—Late Show
U  JS-LaU Show 4 00 Target 12 00-liian Off <

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION

d  All Mokof TV'i 
411 NOLAN

RADIO SERVICE
•  Auto Radio Sorvico 

AM 3-2892
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 90—Brtgbi«r Dwy 
1 IS—Boertt Storm
I 30-Fdga oi Nigbl
4 90 Ouldtng Light 
4 19- Mark Biewna 
4 30—Cartoon*
I 30 Sugar 'N Bpicd 
9 49—LoMty TxuMa 
9 90—Bruca Frasiar
6 19—Doug Edwards 
9 30—David Nivtn
7 90-lnvl»ibl# Man 
7 30—Trackdowa
i 00-MtUlonaira 
9 30-rv* Oot A Saervt 
9 90—Clrclf Thaatra 

19 00—News. Wyathar 
19 30—Dkk PowtU
II 00—Showrasa 
II 30-0tgo Off 
TNI EADAT

7 50—0ign On 
7 99 -N ««t  
I 00—Capi Kangaroa
I 49-Ntws
• 99—Mark SUvans 
9 00—Lova or Monay 
9 J0—Arthur Oodfray

10 00—1 Lq\« Lucy 
19 30-Top Dollar
II 00—Lova i4 Lift
11 30-0aarch for

Tomorrow
11 49- For Tba Ladles 
13 00—Homo Fair 
13 19-Nawa 
13 39—Mark Stevaru 
13 30—World Turo*
1 00—Jimmy Daan 
1 30—Hou*a Party 
3 00 -Big Payoff

3 10—Verdict Is Yours 
3 00-Brtghur Day 
3 19—Becret Storm
3 30-rdia Of Night
4 O0-<luldlng Light 
4 IS—Mark Staveba 
4 30—Cartoon*
9 30-H kleberry Hound 
• 00—Bruca Frasier 
a 19—Doug Edwards 
4 30—Sketch Rook 
7 iO-Dacember Brlda 
7 30—Derrinier
9 00—7.ana Grey
I 30—Playbouae 90 

le no—New* wither
10 30—H V To Marry A

Milllnnalra
11 00—Wrfatltng 
13 00-«ign Off

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ?
Muffler Service
The RIr Green Building

Has Tha NEW Rust Proofod Mufflar 
t FU LLY GUARANTEED —  20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
•  )4 M  .  M DAY B l DT.KT A (T O l NTS

WHERF CREDIT Jt ST1MES
1004 Wtst 4th

KOSA-TV CHANNEL? — ODESSA
3 tO-Maimaa
4 30—Funs a FopoIb
3 49—Doug Cdwardo 
g 00-toorta 
g tb^News 
9 39-Waalhar 
9 10-Melody Cowboyt 
7 00- Oale 8U>rm 
7 10-Trackdown 
9 00-MUilonaire 
I yo-I'va Ô H A Sacret 
# 00-rirrla Thaalra 

19 W-N^««
19 10—Awnria 
30 30- Waaihar

10 39 Thaatra 
TBf R8I>4Y
i  30—Popeya Frasanu 
9 00-Lova or Money 
9 30—Arthur Godfrey 

19 0 ^  I Love Lucy
10 30-Tod Dollar
11 fXi—Love of Life 
II 30-Theatre seven
1 90—Jimmv Daan 
I 30—Rouaaparty 
1 00- Big I^ro^
3 30—Vard!ct la Yourt 
3 00-Mallnaa

4 J»—Funs-a Popptn
5 49—Dmig Edwardi 
4 90—gpAfta
4 10-Naw«
4 25-Waaihar 
9 30-William Tall 
7 80—Dacambar Hrida 
7 30—Dnrma Raart 
I 00—McKanila Raldara 
9 30—Plavhouat 10 

in no-Naw*
10 10—Opnrit 
I# 30—Waathar 
19 29-Thaalra

\ ( X
FAST, DEPENDABLE RADIO 4 TV 

REPAIR

|Te nee.

r r n '
t0T i

RADIO
Gregg

Cnll
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-2177
KCBD-TV CHA.NNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3 00 Quaen for Dbv
3 30—County Fair
4 00—Matlooa 
S:19—Taxes StudlOf
5 49—flotptuifty TtnM
• 00-Naws
g 10-Wtathtr
9 19-ffara'a Rowall
0 30—Wagon Train
7 30-Pnct ts Right
1 O0 .Wyatt Karp
• 30-Rinem0fi
a 00—Thi* la TOUT Life 
9 30—HUve Canyon

10 00—Raatleaa Gun 
18 30-Newt
10 40-Weath0r 
10 19 Boorta

19 50—Bhowcaaa 
TNI R8r>4Y
6 30—Con Claaaroora
7 00—Today
9 90-Douco Ra Ml 
• 30 *rraasure Hunt

10 00—Frica la Right
10 30—Concentration
11 00- Tie Tac Omigh
11 30-It Could ba You 
13 OO-^Plavhouse 00 
1 00—Truth or CoD’q’oca 
I J0-Haggl* Baggla 
3 00—Young Dr Malone 
3 30—From These Roots 
3 00—Queen for a Day 
3 30—County Fair

4 00—Matinaa 
® 30—Hospluitty Tima 
9 00-Naws 
9 10—Wftihar
• is—Hera • HowtU
9 30— Dacnv
7 00-McKantte’t Raider 
7 30-It Could R# You
• 00—Bahind Closad Drt 
I 30>Ha11 of Fame

10 00—Roueb Ridtra
10 30_Naws
10 40-Wa«ther
18 45—Oport*
19 90—Showcase

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
J Brtitbtrr Day 
}  18—Secret Storm 
)  )»-E da * of HIrM 
4 0S-Ouldtii( LMrht 
4 18—Mark Steven*
4 ■}»—tarloon*
I IS—Bu(i Banoy
• OS—New*. Weather 
8 I>—Dims Edward. 
8 ']S—ThI* I* Alica 
7'00—Invl.lble Man 
T JS—Trackdown
I (S-Mllltonalr*
• J S -r »*  Oot A Secret 
> (S—Circle Theatre

1(  OS-Newe. Weather 
IS JS-DIck Powell 
II ;M—8howca«e 
U K -S lim  Off 
THUBSOAT

':M—SIkn Ob 
' U -Ntwa
I 80—Tapi Kanfaroo 
I 41—Newe 

8.A—Mark Staeen*
I OS—Love or Money 
I JO—Arthur Godfrey 
I OO—I Love Lucy 
I JO—Ton Dollar 
I 00—Lore of Lift 
I JO—Search for 

Tomorrow
1:4S—For The Ladlei 
1:00—Home Fair 
l:'l»-Newi 
I t^M ark  Stevens 
1 JO-World Turn*
1 OO—Jimmy Dean 
I JO-House Party 
1 00—Big Payoff

J*J0—Verdict 1* Your*
J 00—Brighter D*y 
J l.S—Secret Storm 
J :J0-Ed*e Of Night 
4 OO—OiiMIng Llkhl 
4 18—M»rk Bleyen*
4 JO—Cartoon*
• JO—H'kleberry Hnimd 
8 OO—New*. Weather
8 I.V-nnu( Edward#
• JO—Playhouse 
7 00—December 
7; JO—Derringer 
('80—Zone Grey
• JO—Playhouje On 

10 00-New* Weather
10 JO- How To Marry A

Mlllionaira
11 OO- Wreatling 
17 OO Slko Off

Bride

KPUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  Ll'RBOTK
J  to—B rttbtsr Day 
} : t t  Socryt Storm 
l:S S -E d g o  of Night 
4 IS —O m ilng Light 
4.10—Mark Sterens 
4 :}S —N am ei In th* 

New*
I  JO -B u g i Bunny
8 to —New*. Weather 
8 10—Doug Edward*
• W -ThU  U Allc* 
7 :00-Inyl<lble Man 
7:JO—Trackdown 
t  00—Milllontlr*
(  JS —I'y * Got A Secret 
» 0O--flrrl# Theatre 

I t  0O-New», Weather 
l t : J 0 —Dick PowtII
II :00—Showrk** 
l l  JO-SIgn Off 
THl'BSDAT

7: SO—Sign On 
7 SO-Ncwo 
(  OO—CapI gangaroo 
1 4^Hew*
I OO—Mark Steren*
0 OO—Love or M-mey 
(  JO—Arthur Godfrey

10:00—1 Lore Lucy
10 JO—Tiio Dollkr 
11:00—Loye of Lift 
U:JO—Seorch for

Tomorrow
II 40—aub Day 
11:00—Home Pair 
1} 10—New*
IJ J.A—Mark Steyeno
11 JO-World Turn* 
CO^Jimmy Dean 
MOO—House Party
1 te-B Ig Payoff
}:J0—Verdict la Youra

J  00- Brighter Day 
J'lO —Secret Storm 
J  JO- Edge Of Night
7 00—Guiding Light 
4 10—Mark Steyen*
4 JO- Name* In the

New*
J  30—H'kleberry Hound 
• OO—Now*. Weather8 oo—Bruca Pratler 
9:19*^Doug Bdwxrdi 
6 30->Whlrtyblrda 
7:00—December 
"■30~Dyrrln*tf
9 00—ZoB0 Grey
.5 90
!2 WpothPT
10 30—How To Marry A 
• a — RIlHonaira11 fgi— Wraatiing
>• O0-4lfti Off

Brldt
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WINNERS OF 
CONTEST
No. 1— HiFi 

Dovid B. Walloco * 
No. 2— Tiros 

Zollio T. Jomes 
No. 3— Radio 
Kaye Ckadd

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

CAe/w>k»i»A
1500E.4fh >
'58

Dial AM 4-7421

$3295

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE J$
IRONING WANTKD-Olal AM 4-2966.
IRONING WANTED. 9001 tCUTT?. 
AM y im .

DIaI

IRONING WANTED; Will okk up 
deliver. AM 4-7170.

and
IRONING WANTKD. Dial AM 4-6*0*.

SEWING J6

SEWING WANTED. reafton*81o prtcM. 
402 We»t 13ih. AM 4-5140
MACHINE QUILTING and droat maktof. 
Dial AM 4414$
MRS. *DOC‘ WOODS^towlnf and altars 
non*. 1500 Nolan. AM 3 3030.
no ALTERAnONB and eewlnc. 711 
neU. Mrs. Churchwell AM 4-6111

Run-

FARMER'S COLUMN K

'58
^ ^ 5 4  Victoria. Equipped with ra-

drive. Won’t last long ..
dio, heater and over- $795 '57
CHEVROLET %-ton pickup Radio. 

^  * v  heater. A real bargain ^  T  T  C  
for only .......................

OLDSMOBILE M ’ 4-door sedan 11.000 actual miles, 
locally owned. Factory air conditioned, power steer
ing, power brr.kes 
?ec' the gadgets galore ..................

CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Beautiful black 
finish, Power-Glide, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioned. Priced as low 
as we can go.

BUICK Century 4-door Riviera Factory A ir Condi
tioned. power steering, power brakes, very low mile
age. It's even better than 
we can d e s c r ib e ............................

CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. A 
one-owner car. You’ll want to get right 
in and d-ive right out

* *  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed. Feb. 4, 1959 11

'51 CHEVROLET 2-ton truck. 8.'25 tires 
all around, heater. Reli
able as the s ;n . $495

ALL NEW All o««r okatnl ChotrolM'k dono 
It acBtn — ALL NEW car for tba Mcond 
•lraiiil)t yoar You'll nolo freih now dio. 
llncllon In Sllmllno Doilcn A floatlac now 
kind of oniootbnooo from Cbovrolot'i ouper- 
Inr lido Bo our guost for a Pleaoura Toot I 
Drlro a 19S« CHEVROLET today Ttdwoll 
Chorrolot, 1601 East 4th. AM 4-1411

$2595
ansmission. A

$2695 
$975

'50 S’TUDEBAKER 
ought to see 
this one. ONLY

i-ton pickup. You

$185
FORD V-8 ’ i-ton pickup. Radio, heater, 
custom cab, extra clean. A good buy for only

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Two-tone, radio, 
heater, tinted glass. Air Conditioned, one C Q Q C  
owner. A youthful car—inside and out J

CHEVROLET Bel-.Air 2-door sedan. Standard shift, ra
dio and heater

A real bargain for only ............. .......... $675
'You Con Trade With Tidwell"

MERCHANDISE
FARM SERVICE KJ WANTED TO BUY L14
CiENERAL WINDMILL ropalr and torvlco 
fro or caU Carroll Choato. LYrtc 4-16S2,
Coahoma

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.25 
$7.45 
$9.95 
$7.45 
$2.19

Cedar Shingles ........  $  1 1 95
$9.95 
$7.95

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

1x6 Sheathin/
(Dry Pine) ..........
2x4 & 2x6 
West Coast Fir 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ......
1x10 Sheathing 
(Good F ir) ......

15 lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 n .)

24x24 J-Iight W'lndow
I'n iti .........................
20x6 8 S-panel 
Door ........

OUR SPECIALS
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19.95 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent

Condition .......................  $39 95
Sofa. Good Condition $19.95
Occasional Tables. Very nice 
condition $10 00 up
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only $20 00
Several Living Room Suites. 
Really worth the money $15.00 Ea.

Big Spring Haredware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631

Used

Not
But

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI $4612

SAVE $ $ $ $ $
2x4’s and 2x6’i  No. 1 We«t 
Coast Fir $ll 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 50 
4x8— '»-ln  Sheetrock $4 95
215 Ih rompositlon Roofing.
F O B . Yard ...............  $5 95
16 Box Nails ...............  Keg $10 75
2x4’s   T 9 5
2x6’s   $795
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 75 
Cactus Exterior House Paint

gal $ 3 75
Rubber Base Wall Paint gal $ 2 75 
Coppertone Range Venta-

hood $29 80
I.et Us Build Your Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title 1 I/ian 
NO DOWN PA^TtfENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

lfi09 T. 4th Dial AM S-2531
S P JONES SPECI.ALS

21.S-Ib Composition Shingles $5 95 
15 or 3(FIb Felt $2 15
3 x 6 'i ’ Creosoled Posts Ea. $0 75 
4 "x 6 'i ’ Creosoled PosLs Ea $1 00 
f  'x fi 'i ’ Creosoted Posts. Ea. $1.30 
6 xl2' Creosoled Posts Ea $3 95 
Ccloglass 'per 100 Sq Ft ) $1100

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

Abused
FRIG ID AIRE 30 ” Electric Range 
See this, looks just like new $159 95 
2—BENDIX Economat Automatic 
Washers. Excellent Condition. 
Your choice $39 95
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washier. 
Looks and operates very good $69 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 Fast 3rd AM 4-7476

409 Goliad

DOGS PETS. E’TC.

AM 44B51 

L3
3 RED DAni5nUHD DUpptM for «itf.
fn*l« And fomnl  ̂ at M  Vtrfflnla.
HrnmTERED ctmirAiiUA dvpdim ••• 
it u n  Wptt M .  AM 6-714I

OFFICE SUPPLIES L3A
RXPKRT REPAIR on kU m»k»* Imk- 
writon kddlDt msohlnoi TImN Omco 
Supply, an E u l Ire. AM * -rm

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

YOUR BEST BUYS 
Of The Week

ARVIN 21”  Mahogany Console ’TV. 
Makes a good picture $89 95
ROPER Gas Range with chrome 
top. and staggered burners In
stalled for only $75 00
Reconditioned GE Automatic 
Washer. I»ok s  real good $99 .50 
Very Clean GE Refrigerator with 
across top freeier. If you need a 
good refrigerator don’t miss this 
one $13995

UILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg__________  AM 4-5351

USED BARGAINS
Aptrtmrnt Slin OC Rofrtforklori 6«9 Ml 
Apartmrnt BtoYf* llknn
]-Pr Brdrnnm Suit* IM 60
Mtliniknr Tripl* Droiirr—Pnt'tr
B»<1-Nl«ht Bund .............  6»t 60
Loy» Brit ....... .. III 50
Mrlng Room 8ultn< ................. n  50
6-Pc Chrome DtneUo ...............  117.50
Wkrtlrobo   1116 0

CARTER FURNITURE

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

USED SPECIALS
Csod DMk 63 60
Crdu ChMi'MkpIo rinloh tS4 60
3 Pc. Bedroom •ultra Ely M 674 OO
LlTlnc Room SultF« M 00 - SI4 00
Rcfrttcrwton. Nlco

Mlectlon 116 00 to M6.00
Iltw CoffM Tkblo a S End Tkbiri 

Blond or mahofMiy Ekch Mt H 60 
W» Buy Ahytluoa Tbst Oortn't Bsl

A&B FURNITURE
laoe w ird am  >-m i

USED SPEO ALS
REnUO rK  ATOR8 (cltin> From Ml »3 

Oood Rilecuoa RANQC8 From ISMS

AuU>miUr WMhrrt From .......  IM H

TT't From ..........  IM IS

Btdroom 0uU*b From ............... 131M

Ctid CboftU From ............... 114 M

Us*d Dlneitri From .......  IM N

NEW SPECIALS

Baby Matlratiaa <Wat-proon I 616 

Baby Bad wiUi Maurtaa 636 M

Comb* Bi(b Chair a  Youth Chair 616 66 

Batkanalta« I 6 66
Unfinished Fumitura Headquarters 

WE WANT ’TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—BP^NDIX Economat washer for 
portable or permanent use $79 95

1-N cw  SPEED QUEEN Auto
matic washer. Reg. $249 95 
NOW $175 00

I—Rebuilt MAYTAG automatic 
washer Full year warranty.
$9 95 Down $7 14 mo

USF3D—Wringer-type washers All 
makes. FROM $29 95 Up.

Terms As Low A.s 
$3 00 Down And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

KODAK MOvI e  c a m e r a  
k  PROJECTOR 

Revere Tape Recorder 
k  Radio Combination 
We Biiv -S e ll—Swap 

FURNITURBwBARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

SEARS ROEBUCK k CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone A.M 4-5,524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Fllnn—Home Representative
fA T^rU P "PA Y M E N TS  

2 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite.
7 Pc Wrought Iron Dinette 

Monthly Payments — $13 96 
Have To See To Believe

MONTOOMEKT WARD CMhat dryar. ala 
trie. Excallaiil condUkm. Raaaonabla eaa 
at 100 Norowaal 13th.

* RBBliTLT VACUUM cToanan priead 
from 111.10 up On# 3*Af fuarantta 
earylea and parta for all makaa Kirby 
Taruua Ciaaoar Ca., MU Oragg, AM 
W il l

2 Pc. Hide-a bod-type Living Room 
Suite Monthly Payments — $7 29 
Full-sire Gas Range. Extra nice 
and clean Monthly Payments $7 49 
9 Ft Refrigerator. Runs good. 

Monthlv Payments — $7 49 
12 Cii Ft Upright Freeze: 

Monthly Payments — $12 7.5
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou#fi«vln|5

a n d  A fP L lA N C E S

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

and REVOLVERS

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

1000 W. Third

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS

ROYAL ROSE Gas Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95 
M AYTAG Wringer • Type W’asher 
with square tub. Good 
condition $69 50
FLORENCE Gas Range. Very 
good condition. N i c e  appear
ance .....................  $39 50
ABC Wringer type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39 50 
KENMORE Automatic W'asher. 
Extra good condition . $89 50 
FR IG IDAIRE 9-ft Refrigerator 
Verv good condition $69 95
ADM IRAL 21”  Blond Console ’TV'. 
Plays and looks like new $89 50

STANLEY

n.ARDWARE CO.

•'Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

f o r I r e .n t

Used Refrigerator $5 00 month
Used R an ges ............. $5 00 month

MERCHANDISE L
PIANOS-ORGANS L6

SPORTING GOODS L8

WE H.AVE
6 new 1958 , 50 H P. Evinnioe and 
now 19.58 and '9.59 boats and trail
ers well below wholesale. Cheap
est price in Texas. Above merc
handise will be sold on first come 
basis. For further informatio:i, 
phone 5205. San Angelo, Texas. No 
collect calls. Day or night

MISCELLANEOUS L l l

DENNIS THE MENACE

BUY A NEW

WIZARD ” 12”  RE l'R IGERATOR 
Save This fabulous all new 1959 
Wizard at a time limited introduc
tory price.

1959 TRUKTONE 21”  ’ ’Super Thin”  
console TV. Regularly sells lor 
$229 95. Sale price Only $168 88

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

208 Main AM 4-6241

JUST RECEIVED 
Some

9 X 12 Axminster Rugs 
al.so

Another Shipment of Early 
American Float-In-EZ Li\ing 

Room Furniture

French Provincial 
Fruitwood, Maple and Cherry 

Bedroom Furniture 
. . . and plenty of other modern 
bedrcKim and living room suites. 

Odd Living Room Chairs 
Here you will also find 

Big Spring's largest stock 
of Felt Base Floor Covering 

We Buy— Sell— Trade

l i l h j E o C s
Its East 2nd 504 West 3rd

AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505
USED FURNITURE and appliancai But- 
A^llTradf Wfit 8ld« Tradmi Po*t. 3404 
W#iit HtthwBT 80

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

" c T r ' î ’ t

R E M N A N T S  
$1.00 Up

THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
pI a n o s -o r g ^ ’s u

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

A ' ■■■ ‘ ' ‘ 'Vik.W. -A

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year"*

Re sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTMWAITK’S TURF 

SPECIAL
'special for grasses'
Mere You Will Find 
Everything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Haredware
SOI Johnson AM 4-7732
'16V Harlejr DavKUan—Hummtr For If 14 
Y#*rt C^cU ThlKioo Motoreycl* and Bl* 
cYCla Shop, fof W. 3rd.

AUTOMOBILES

Cwst.6Bim.:»>aMW,a>

' Cheer up, OAo! JIm gowna '

M
AUTOS FOR SALK M l

ALL NEW ail aver aialnl Chtvmlat'* 
dor.* U analn ~  ALL NEW car for the 
•rcond utraight Tvar You’D not# frtwh 
n«w dUttnctioo In Rlitnlln# TVsIgn A 
noattn* ntv kind of Htnonlhnr** front 
CL«vr< Iri * fuportor rid* Co our fuott 
for • Pltidurt T«tWDr*v« a 1H9 CHEV* 
ROLETT 1501 Eaat 4lh AM 4 7421
56 PONTIAC 8AF ARI mention wagon, 
powar steering, radio, hcalfr. air conrtL 
lion#d. n#w titre WiU arlL trade equity. 
fl7t5. AM 4

1952 FORD 
TON PICKUP 

$275.00

“ Doee your ear lound Ilka a )e4 )ob
\

With a roar that maket you ring?

Ho ran change it U  a iweet tong — 

Go see PERCO—the Mnmrr K ing!”  

M I East 3rd

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

USED CAR "s p e c ia l s
'.57 FORD 4-Dnor .............  $1495
.56 FORI) 4 Door .................  $895
’55 FORI) 4Door ...............  $645
’.55 NASH Rambler ............ $695
’55 CHEVROLET 2-door . $645 
’54 P'ORD Pickup, 4-speed $495
’52 PONTIAC Hardtop .. $.3,50
’51 FORD 2-door ..............$225
’51 BUICK Hardtop ............ $295
’.50 PONTIAC 2-D(K)r $175
'50 CHEVROLET Pickup $295

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

TRAILERS M3

THE SALE 
'IS ON

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V 8 engine, radio, heater.
Overdrive, while wall tires, two lone
green and white *9'

DODGE Coronet 4-dooi Healer, V 8 engine, .standard
shift, two tone blue and white. $1085
CHEVROLET '210' Del Ray club coupe V 8 engine, Pow
er-Glide, heater, nearly new tires Two- C l A Q C  
(one black and white ^  I w O  J

Dependable Used Cars
'56
'55
'55
/ C ^  FORD Customline 4 door se<lan Radio, J A R  5  

heater. Fordoniatic. solid white color

/ r O  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Radio. C A O C  
heater and white wall tires ^ O a J J

/ C O  PACKARD 4-door sedan Radio, heater, n iram alic, 
very clean throughout, good tire*, good 
mechanically

/ C O  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4 door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow-
^  “  erglide, good tirci, ^  ^  Q  E

two tone blue ^

/ j r u  .MERCURY 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, standard shift,
3  I exceptionally good tirea.

5>olld grey color

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE 

101 Gregg

PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-6351

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS^ FOR SALE

M
Ml

1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

I

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

HAVE SEVERAL REPOS
SESSED PIANOS, AI^SO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN

Small Down Payments, Eas^ 
Monthly Tcrm>.

MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washint,ton Blvd AM 4 Ti67

Ifant for Jabaln. Mu. If To 
South 13 Mata Dr. Tha Vi.laaa

Midland. Ta«_________________  M U_^6.'!

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Conctrt—Church—Hon 
( 3intt ftnd Cboid Orgonf

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
Af#nt of Htmr'ion * Orgong 8t idiot t f 
Lubbock
71t HUUilf Dr AM

Bln tprtoC' TfxM

BRAND NEW MOBILE 

HOMES AT USED PRICES

YOU CAN

ALWAYS GET MORE 

MOBILE HOME FOR 

LESS MONEY AT 

BURNETT TRAILER. INC.

Used '56 Midway Sla.shed from 
$22.50 00 t o  $179.5 00 

Used '56 Na.shua slashed fro.n 
. , $2.3.50 00 To $1795 00

Use.1 '57 Spartan slashed from 
$.5.500 00 ;o  $'795.00

! BURNETT 
! TRAILERS, INC.
I 1603 r: Tl.ird— AM 4-B20S

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
For B E S T  Rcsultx

s a l e s fERVICR

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS

1957 SKYLINE HOURETRAILFR 44i B I 
M 2 bedroom WAFB Trrler Court, Lot 
B 13___________________________ 1

'56 CHEVROLET Wagon $1305
'56 CO.MMANDER Wagon $1495
'56 RAM BLER 4-door $1195
’5.5 FORD Wagon, Air $1095
’55 COMMANDER 4-door $ 895
.55 FORD Victoria $1085

•54 MERCURY 4-door $ 750
•53 CHEVROLET C. Coupe $48.5
'53 DODGE 4-door ...............  $695
’51 MERCURY Sedan ......... $325
'51 PONTIAC Wagon ............  $295
’50 BUICK 2-door . . . .  $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

2o6 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

^ iT T o R D  2<1oor S.IM
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-dof„- ....... $395
’,53 LINCOLN 4-door .. . $39.5
51 FORD 4-door ...............  $196

’49 CHEVROLET Wagon $195
BILL TUNE USED CARS

Whert Pa 8a?*s Ma*t Mnneyt
911 East 4th AM 4-^SI

Your AiithorIrert T>#»I#r For 
SPABTAN-"M * RYHTFM-RPARCRAFT 

■ W# trtd# for Anything "
5 per rent up to 7 yrt Flntnclng 

Wrwl of Town. Hwy RO 
niork W/*6t of Air Raa# Rnnd—

BIO srH INO -A niLE NF  
A\f 1 T7R1_____________ OR .7 RAM
I9!i74> FOOT ROYCRAFT. 2 badrrrom 
Cam he teen tnytim#. Lot B-14 WAFB
CourtA.

AUTO SERVICE MS

STHOUr INDKPKNDENT Wrackln* Co. 
Vour hfadqiiarlfr, lor milnmoblla part, 
Mila and half 8nitdfr Mlihway AM 3-43M 
nl(ht AM 3 2466

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

TRLTK.S FOR .SALE M2
'S66 FORD VICKUP Blua. Uka naar Whila 

, fall lira,. * nno mllta. Ooloi at -taaenabla 
I r-lca. AM 6-1121.

.300 N.E. 2nd

SCOOTERS *  BIKK.t

Dial Aj^U2461 

M9

SIMPLEX MOTOR.''r<K)TEH 5 H P 
EqulpTrad with arlndihlald, Inacaa car- 
tlrr. fool raal* tin-hion for raira Da»«an- 
tar. aadrlla hac 6336 16 Valua. >war 63M 
rarll Thlxlon .Mnlorczria and Blcycla 
Shop, m w. ard

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C  y  LI.NCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Factory air

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
r r e  M ERCURY Monterey 

^  ^  s e d a n .  Automatic 
transmission, leather interior. 
Positively immac- 1 1  Q  ^  
ulate, A bargain ^  I  I O  J

/ ^ ^  BUICK 2-door sedan. 

Worth
every dollar

conditioned, power windows, 
seat, steering, brakes, genuine 
dt'ep grain leather interior. 
The world's finest tran.s- 
|H)r- 
lation $3485
' 5 7  'l^i^f^CURY C o l o n y  

»  • Park 9-passenger sta
tion wagon. Factory air con
ditioned, power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes and rear window The 
industry's smartest and per
fectly styled ^ O Q Q C  
automobile

/ | P ^  MERCURY sport se- 
dan. That going, stay 

going power and reliability. 
Ix)ts here for
the money ^  I O  J

' 5  A  CHEVROLET 4 - door 
sedan. A jet black 

finish in excellent C  1 1 Q  C  
taste. It ’s nice ^  I  l O  J

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe. A one-own-'56

er original car that even 
smells new. g l l C Q C
Take a look ^  I  J O  J

/ C ^  FORD V-8 sedan. Au- 
J O  tomatic transmission. 

Not a blemish t t l O Q C  
inside or out ^  I X  O  J

Positively a nice car.

$985
/ P C  FORD 6-cylinder se- 

J J  dan. Here’s real trans
portation for 9k Q  f t  5  
the money ^  ^  O  J

/ C  C  ME iTc URY  Montclair 
J  J  hardtop coupe. It re

mains the most styled car.
Fully 9 :1  5
equipped ........  ^ e l a ^ O a #

' R A  I’ ACKARD 4-door se- 
dan. Air conditioned. 

A siKitlcss car that any fam
ily would be $ 8 8 5  
proud to own «4/ O O a *

/ C ^  MERCURY sedan. A 
^  reputation f o r  t h e  

must reliable $  A  8  5  
service "P  "  ”

/ C O  CHEVROLET sedan.
^  J  Find one ^  C  Q  C  

half as nice ^  J O J

I C  C  P  4-WD-Cab - Warren 
Hubs, t o w b a r ,

puncture proof $985
tubes. Nice

Truman Jones Mo(or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4lh At Joliitwn Op«n 7:30 P.M. AM 44254

W H Y TA K E LESS 

THAN A ROCKET
/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan. One owner, loaded 

J ”  with radio, heater, Hydramalic, factory air conditioned, 
J’ower sles'rmg White wall Urea and many other ex
tra.* See and lest dri\e this beauty.

OLDSMOBILE '98‘ 4d«or sedan Radio, he;iter. Hydra- 
J J  matic. power steering, factory air conditioned, extra 

good tires Good transportation at a reasonable price.

/ C  q  F'ORD Ciislomline V-8 4 dtatr sedan. Radio, heater, 
J  J  Fordomalic and power steering Buy at a bargain.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, healer, Hydramatic N ice car. A good solid buy.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

tig Spring's Cleontst Uiod Cars!
I C O  CHEVROLET Impala. Radio, heater, Power-Glide, 

white lire* Beautiful solid while $ O A Q 5  
color Very near new J

r C 7  CHEVROLFIT Bel Air 2^fH)r hardtop. Radio, heat- 
J '  er. Power-Glide, beautiful red and 9 : i f i 0 5  

black upholstery
r p ^  OLDSMOBILE 2-door hardtop Radio, healer, Hydra-
J '  malic $ 1 8 Q 5

Immaculate throughout
' C 7  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup I,ong wheel $ 1 0 0 C  
J '  base, healer. Good tires Nice ^  I X T r  J

' C ^  FORD Crestline 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatic 
J " *  IxKal onc-<iwner $ 7 0 5

Exceptionally nice ^  /  7r J
"Quality Will B# Ramambarod 

Long Aftor Prlc# Has Boon Forgottan"
AU TO  SUPER M A R K ET

•  Raymsa* Hamby •  Paid Price •  C liff Rale Jr. 
MS West 4lh Dial AM 4-7475

'59

DON'T FIGHT WINTER WEATHER 
IN A WORN OUT CAR!

Feel the joy nf driving a clean, comfortable, Qnallty automobile, 
fnlly equipped lo make (be tfMghest weather a pleasure lo drive 
la. Our prires are reasonable . . . Term * to suit your hudgei.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Power-Glide, ra
dio, heater, power steering, power brakes and Factory 
Air Conditioned. Completely loaded with accessories. A 
very pretty turquoise and white with matching custom 
interior. This one has only 8.000 miles and you can 
SAVE HUNDREDS OF $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ .  
OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door sedan. Hydramalic. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes and Factory air
conditioned. A real nice little car. $2095.
BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Dynallow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. Factor air conditioned. 
Ixically owned Sky blue a n d  white w i t h  nisloin 
interior All this little car needs is a $ 1 5 0  5
new owner f ............  ^  t J  J
C.XDILLAC ’62’ coupe. Loaded wUh ac- $ 0 8 9 5  
cessories. Real nice
('.ADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Loaded with all (he ac
cessories A beautiful Mist Green and white car with 
original iiphoLstery. 33,0tX) actual mile.s This one is the 
nicest one you’ll ever find Premium white tire« The 
car that never looses its style, $ 7 A Q 5
comfort or prestige
BUICK Super 2-dooi Riviera Dynaflow. radio, healer, 
laiwer steering Beautiful maroon and white with cu.stom 
inferior Premium white wall tires. Locally owned and
has m.iTly miles of care free driving $1375

r  r  CHEVROLET v-8 BoI Air 4^oor sedan Poworglide, 
»  J  radio, heater and Factory air conditioned $ 1 7 0 5  

Completely reconditioned ONLY
BUICK Super 4-donr sedan Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes and Factory $875
air conditioned aRW

t  q FORD, V-8 Ciistomlinr 2 door sedan. Radio, heater and 
^  J  overdrive for greater economy, A very $ 5 9 5

sharp little car * r  ,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac — Opel Dealer

'55
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Suspect Keeps On 
Confessing Crimes

Of The Local 
Entertainment Scene

By Bob Smith

School Play 
Cast Is Named

Phil Wayne has announced his 
tentative cast for “ Heaven Can 
Wait,”  to be staged by his High 
School drama group April 9-10 

It is a large cast, and this play 
was chosen partially to give as 
many students as possible some 
experience in stage work Wayne 
chose “ Heaven Can W a i f  over a 
musical, “ Brigadoon," which also 
had a large cast.

“ Heaven Can W a i f  is better 
known-to the theatrically uninitiat
ed by its movie version title of

“ Here Comes Mr. Jordan." It is 
a fantasy about a prize fighter 
who is killed in a plane crash 
but who, it turns out, wasn't sup
posed to have been killed. The 
heavenly Messenger pulled a boo- 
boo, and Mr. Jordan, a sort of 
Keeper of the Gate, must find an
other body for the prizefighter be
cause his original sheathing was

cremated before the mistake was 
discovered.

.Mr. Jordan will be played by 
Bill Parsons, and Gary Pickle will 
portray the prizefighter. Mike Bis
hop will be Messenger No. 7013. 
Charlene Williamson will play a 
lady villain role, and the roman
tic angle will be rounded out by 
Janet Thorbum as the good girl 
who finally wins the hero. (This 
critic had Miss Thorburn predict
ed for this role, which she ought 
to handle well.)

LAST DAY OPE.V

JAMES khAiû jflMfJOyAK.
BEU BOOK, WD CANPIE

m u M M O N -m iio w s
n v  asu ■ 09 umm • an Bi • 47^

V\ST DAY OPEN 13:45
1R.ST BIG SPRING SHOWING

"PLUNDER ROAD"
STARRING 

•ff GENE RAYMOND
^  JEANNE COOPER

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN «:I5

I THAI 
D M tf 
UIU6HHWB1 
OFlOllMfRR
SBOM I9

B r  i i &

GWffHH-WfiR

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN (:I5  

ADIXTS ONXY

i f  BRIGETTE BARDOT i r
IN

"THE NIGHT 
HEAVEN FELL"

ADI LTS ONLY 
ADMISSION 50<

Other major parts will be fill
ed by W. L. Bowen, Ross Reagan, 
Robert Eubanks and Jimmy 
Wayne Tucker Roles of a less 
major nature will be played by 
Sue Pope. Lyn .\nderson, Jacie 
Clark. Christine Brownlee, Tom
my Wilkinson, Mary Jane Eng- 
strom, Mary Locke Crosland, Ron
nie Bingham. Douglas Davis and 
Bob Pierce.

“ Extras" will include Kennard 
Lawrence, Kathleen Soldan, Doro
thy Wheeler, llameta Carr. Glor
ia Pelz. Dale Phillips, Sue Brown, 
Kay McGibbon. Beverly Franklin, 
Delores Howard and Judy Mike- 
sell ’

Assistant director will be Lida 
Fiveash. and Sue Brown will act 
as prompter.

Choir Needs 
Beds, Meals

Members of the NTSC Choir 
performing here Feb, 15 are in 
need of lodgings for the evening 
and, if possible, breakfast and din
ner. Families interested in enter
taining one or more of the sing
ers may call Jack Hendrix at 
HCJC

Hendrix m u s i c  department 
chief, said the agreement for the 
concert includes a small fee, 
which he hopes will be set aside 
by a collection at the otherwise 
free program, plus meals and
lodging expenses* • •

Big Springers 
Knew Holly
Several Big Springers were 

shocked by the death of popular 
singing star Buddy Holly, 22, who 
was killed in a plane crash Tues
day

Ben Hall, now manager and co- 
owner of the Hi-Fi House, and his 
wife Dena, and Weldon Myrick, 
were members of Holly’s first mu
sical aggregation in Lubbock.

This was about five years ago, 
before Holly hh the road to fame. 
The teen-age idol played the elec
tric guitar for the band, and took 
care of the vocals

Hall wrote the first song Holly 
recorded Titled “ Blue Days and 
Black Nights.”  the platter was an 
immediate succees, and started 
Holly upward. Then came “ That’ll 
Be the Day,”  a disc that sold over 
a million copies and put Holly 
among the elite

Since their days in Lubbock, 
Holly has visited his friends and 
ex-as.sociates in Big Spring many 
times

They were planning to attend 
last rites in Lubbock.

Inflation
CHEYENNE, Wyo (A P > -T h e  

Wyoming House of Representa
tives Tuesday approved a bill in
creasing from $15 to $35 the cash 
given a man on his release from 
the state penitentiary

STARTS

TOMORROW

AdalU Mat. 70s 
Eve. N< 

Oilldrea

BEFORE YOU BRING YOUR GIRL HOME TO MOTHER—

BRING HER TO SEE

A v a i T i E

R e s A U M n
RUSSELL

ON THE 
SCREEN!

U p *

-6 0 ^ 1

U r t O v .  
V trt

,  D u e h t t  
fn m  P m tbvtfh

BtiKock
Htkhnq Btnkm

Burtmdt
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f h a  O r u a io m a  
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FORREST TUCKER 
coml BROWNE - racD cum
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LONGVIEW (A P )-P o U ce  said 
today that Willie Philpott, 36. al
ready charged with one murder, 
keeps on oonfeesing a string of 
assaults.

Another stateBient, a Longview 
editor pointed out, raised the 
question of whether Philpott might 
have had anything to do with the 
disappearance of a prominent 
Sherman, Tex., businessman.

Police said the Negro has ad
mitted the slaying-rape of Joy 
Goff, 10, Friday in Longview. He 
joined in a search for the Negro 
child and found her body Satur- 
^ y  He was charged with her 
death. j

Detectives said Philpott also ad
mitted throwing convicted forger 
Janice Hunter, 25-year-old white 
woman, from the 19th floor of a 
Dallas hotel July 13, 1958. Then, 
the police said, Philpott admitted 
beating and strangling Mrs. Trel- 
ley Carter, 18. a young white 
woman, in a Dallas office building 
Jan 8 She was found in critical 
condition.

Philpott told of uncontrollable 
desires to kill or injure when he

committed the crimes. Gregg 
County Sheriff Noble Crawford 
said.

Gulf Announces
4-Day Pattern

HOUSTON (.AP) — A fourday 
purchaser proration pattern af
fecting 202,500 barrels of crude 
daily in Texas, New Mexico and 
.Alabama was announced yester
day by Gulf Oil Corp.

The company said the curtail
ment was toing made because its 
Port Arthur refinery, which has 
a capacity to process 275.000 bar
rels of crude a day, has been shut 
down by a strike Approximately 
4.500 union workers at the plant 
left their jobs last week.

A major portion of the crude 
received at the Port Arthur plant 
was of the sour or high sulphur 
grade which the refinery was es
pecially designed to process.

The Gulf pattern announced yes
terday affects 147.000 barrels of 
sour crude from West Texas and 
Southeastern New Mexico. 43.000 
barrels of Ellenburger c ru ^  from 
the two areas, and 12,500 barrels 
of citronelle crude from Alabama.

The Texas and Alabama prora
tion patterns were effective Sun
day while the New Mexico pattern 
became effective yesterday.

The four-day purcha.se pattern 
compares with an 11-day state
wide p ^ u c tion  allowable for Feb
ruary in Texas.

Gulf Vice President Robert L. 
Boggs said the sour and Ellen
burger crude taken by Gulf during 
the strike will be placed in stor
age He said the possibility of in
creasing the outlet for the sweet 
Ellenburger crude is favorable

Crawford said here yesterday 
Philpott admitted as.saulting two 
white women and four Negro 
women in'Anniston. Ala., in 1949 
He said Philpott admitted attack
ing three men in the Denison- 
Sherman area last year and he 
did not know if they lived or died. 
He also admitted returning to Ar- 
niston and raping a Negro girl 
last year.

Ellie Hopkins, I»n gv iew  editor, 
said Philpott’s statement about as
saults in the Denison-Sherman 
area^raised the question of wheth
er he might not have been in
volved in the disappearance of 
Kuebd Fant, 41, a prominent 

Sherman businessman and civic 
leader. Fant disappeared Sept 
24 and his auto, stained with 
blood, was found in Dallas sev
eral days later.

Police had not had time to check 
this angle early today.

Philpott said he did not know 
the names of the men he assault
ed in the Sherman-Denison, Tex .
area.

Killer Calm
At Execution

HUNTSVILLE ( A P ) - ” It’s ju.st 
one of those things,”  said Phillip 
Slater today as they strapped him 
into the electric chair.

The 36-year-old Negro died sec
onds later for the hammer slay
ing of a Conroe, Tex,, white wom
an. He was pronounced dead by 
pri.son physicians at 12:07 am .

When he was led into the death 
chamber five minutes earlier, Sla
ter asked permission to say good
bye to Montgomery County Sheriff 
Will Willette of Conroe, whom he 
had spotted among witnesses at 
the execution.

Then as he was strapped in the 
death chair, he shrugged his 
shoulders and told Night Warden 
Guy Williamson. “ It ’s just one of 
those things”

When the executioner threw the 
switch that sent the deadly current 
through his body. Slater was mut
tering an inaudible prayer.

The condemned man. earlier 
yesterday, had shown little of the 
bravado some show when facing 
the electric chair.

He was unable to eat for several 
days and yesterday expressed bit
terness for his .sentence. He 
claimed another man actually 
struck Mrs. .Mary Louise Janak, 
59. with the hammer. “ All I hit 
her with was a pair of tinsmith 
shears.”  he said.

Slater said he and the other 
Negro were drinking wine “ Fool
ing with that wine sure got me in 
trouble." he said.

There were no last-minuje ap
peals in Slater’s behalf and'prison 
officials were usable to locate any 
relatives to claim the body.

Senator Threatens
Action On Rights

WASHINGTON (.AP> -  Sen Ja
cob K. Javits (R-NY) said today 
that unless President Eisenhower 
recommends federal action in the 
whole field of civil rights, he will 
move to expand the administra
tion program.

Ei.senhower is expected to send 
to Congress in the next 10 days 
proposals aimed at greater pro
tection of minority voting rights 
and at curbing disorders in school 
integration cases.

As outlined at a White House 
conference of GOP legLslath’e 
leaders Tuesday, however, the 
program would not include broad 
autiiority for the attorney general 
to seek injunctions against all 
types of civil rights v legations

Such authority was asked by Ei
senhower in 1957, but the Senate 
cut the provision from the civil 
rights bill Congress passed that 
jrear.

“ If the President doesn’t rec
ommend this authority. I certain
ly shall offer an amendment to 
include it in the program.”  Javits

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek your T. V. tabes 

FREE at . . .

T O B Y ' S
IMI Gregg 1600 E. 4th

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

said “ We should move forward 
boldly in this field ”

However. Sen. Thomas Kuchel 
of California, the a.ssistant Repub
lican leader, said that from what 
he heard at Tuesday’s conference 
he believes Ei.senhower will sh.ipe 
up a satisfactory program that 
has a good chance of being passed 
by Congress. Kuchel has been a 
consistent advocate of strong civil 
rights action

Although final decisions were 
delayed by the President, he was 
represent^ as giving serious con
sideration to a series of recom
mendations by Atty Gen. William 
P  Rogers and Secretary of Wel
fare Arthur S. Remming,

One of these was reported to call 
for a change in the laws on ob
structing justice to make it a 
crime to interfere, or show intent 
to interfere with the carrying out 
of a federal court order 

This was obviously aimed at 
ringleaders who foment disorder 
in school integration cases 

The attorney general would be 
given broad powers to protect 
minority voting rights under other 
proposals. One of these would 
permit him to ask a federal 
judge’s permission to file a fed
eral action where fear of reprisal
was k e e p i n g  individuals from 

(neibringing suits in fneir own name.
Another would permit the attor

ney general to inspect the records 
of registrars and others in voting 
rights cases This would provide 
also that such books must not be 
destroyed within a specified pe
riod of time, probably three years 

Remming was reported to have 
recommended authority for the 
construction of schools both on 
and off military bases in areas 
where public classrooms .have 
been closed by state or local ac
tion to avoid integration 

He also was said to have sug
gested that a small amount of 
money be made available to help 
states which desire to integrate 
their schools to begin desegrega
tion.

Have
"Music

Heard
Muzak/ /

Wheel?
Coll Hi-Fi House For Information

AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

I

%

SELF SHORTENING 

SNIP-IT TAFFETA SLIP

-a# 1

A ’

Shortens up to 3 inches without 

o stitch - - - each tier neatly scolloped 

and stitch finished - - - of softly-swishing 

celonese acetate rayon taffeta • .  .  

washes in a jiffy  - - - color fast - - - 

non-static and non-clinging. Adjustable 

shoulder straps - - - white, pink, black, 

navy, beige, vwine, t(Xist, copen blue, 

gray, red, taupe, and yellow.

Sizes 32 to 44,

3 .0 0
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Plane Victims Missing As 
Rock-n>Roll Show Is Staged

MOORHEAD, Minn. (A P )  -  A 
group of young entertaineri, sad
dened by the deaths of three sing
ing stars of their troupe who were 
killed in a plane crash, staged a 
rock ’n’ roll show Tuesday night 
to the delight of more than 2.000 
screaming, whistling teen-agers.

The three recording stars were 
killed early Tuesday when their 
four-place c h a r t e r e d  plane 
crashed in a snow-covered farm 
field near Mason City, Iowa. They 
had just completed an engage
ment in Clear Lake, Iowa, and 
were headed for Fargo, N D. 
Others in the troupe took a char
tered but.

Dead in the crash w?re singers 
Buddy Holly, 22. of Lubbock, 
Tex ; Ritchie Valens, 17, of Los 
Angeles, and Jiles P. ' B i g  
Bopper) Richardson. 28. of Beau
mont. Tex., and the pilot, Roger 
Peterson. 21, of Clear Lake.

The show at Moorhead had 
been cancelled after other mem 
hers of the troupe heard of the 
plane crash but later they decided 
to appear in the show-must-go-on 
tradition.

Two shows had been scheduled 
but only one was held Members 
paid tribute to the victims during

Family To Dispose 
Of Christmas Trees

PROVIDENCE. R I  ( AP )  -  
Mrs Hugh McDonald sairs her 
family soon will di.spose of the 10 
Christmas trees th ^  have had 
since Christmas

She said Tuesday night her fam
ily has been keeping the trees be
cause of a feeling that “ Christmas 
isn’t over until Lent begins" 'Feb. 
11 this year).

(I

J

the performance. The crowd of 
teen-agers screamed, clapped and 
whistled as the rock 'n' roll 
groups sang their best selling 
numbers.

Valens quit high school in San 
Fernando, Calif., last year for a 
rock ’n’ roll singing career and 
was an overnight sensation One 
of his records became a top seller 
and he recently finished his first 
movie. Holly, singing star of ‘ The 
Cricketts.”  had among his records 
two that reportedly sold more 
than a million and a half copies 
each. Richardson also had record
ed several hit songs.

U.F.O. Unsettles 
Woman's Kitchen

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (AP )  -  
Officer Thomas Fenley got a call 
from the dispatcher that said: “ At 
1410 Michigan . . . report of a 
woman chasing a round object. 
It's unknown.”

He discovered Mrs. William 
Todt Jr. very unhappy. Something 
small and v^ite had hopped into 
a coffee cup. then hippity hopped 
around the kitchen, ending up in 
the dishwater drain.

Fenley captured It and discov
ered it was a broken golf ball. 
The tightly wound rubber sheath
ing was popping free through a 
break in the cover.

Why ‘ ‘ Good-Time 
Charlie" Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder
h m eotnmoa tMnf «• uneolM MtintBurh

or drinkinr mar b* a aemrea of mild, but 
mnnoytnK bladUar IrriLAtiona—makinc yom 
faot rrwil«»a. and uncomfortabla. And
if raatloaa niffhta, witk nagfinf backarha, 
haa<iarr>« or rauacular mchaa and paina du« 
to ovar-ox«rtH»n. strain or omotionaJ upaot, 
ara addinf to your don't wait
try Di*an‘s PiUa.

Doan's PiUa ha«a thraa outatandlnf ad* 
vnntavea^act in thraa wars for yonr apoody 
ratum to comfort. 1—T h ^  kavo an anainc 
aoothing cfTcct on blatldar irriutiona. t ^ K  
fast pain-reli«vinc action on navrfnc bark* 
acho, beadarhea. muscular arhaa and pains. 
t ^ A  wondcrfuUv mild diurrtic actioa thm 
tha kidneys, tendinr to inrrcaaa tha output 
of tba It  miles of kidnay tubas. 8o. g t i  th# 
same happy relief millions bare enjoyed fnf 
oear yearn Ask for new, larye, ec«>anmy 
MM nad nava nonay. Gat Dona '• PUin todnf I
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Famous TS O

CONTACT
LENSES

At A New Low Ptiiee
P R E C I S I O N . F I T T E D
C O N T A C T  L E N S E S

C O M P L E T E

^  Blonde Now
Sophia I.oreR, thF soltry, dark- 
haired. dark-eyed actress from 
Italy, was a hlonde as she pre
pared f o r  rehearsals a t Para
mount Studios w h e r e  she Is 
making a new picture. The hair 
Is a wig.

Cost os much os $125 to 
$185 elsewhere.

SATISPaCTIO N
O U S R A itT B B D

• Scientific Eye Examination
• Precision Fitting for

Maximum Comfort 
TSO  Warranty

WORN ALL-DA i-.ONO BY THOUSANDS 
OF SATISFIED T S O  PATIENTS

T S O  has drastically reduced the price of 
their famous Contact Lenses to acquaint 
as many people as possible with their 
many advantages. These are finest quality, 
prescription-ground, precision-fitted Contact 
Lenses . . , worn comfortably all-day-Umn 
by thousands.
No matter how much yoa might pay . . . 
$125 . . . $150 . .  .  $185 . . .  OR MORE, 
you cannot obtain finer quality, better fitted 
contact lenses.

CONVENIENT CREDIT

• TXAOEMAK •  O T I  O. I*9»

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogars 
Ontometrists

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT
PRECISION VISION

Slltl Ills

120 East 3rd
DIAL AM 4-2251 8IG SPRING
MIDLAND: VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 
19 Village Circlt Drive (Facing Wall St.)

Texfis S tate 
Optical
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